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ABSTRACT
The Echeneoidea comprise three families of cosmopolitan tropical/subtropical 
marine fishes: the Echeneidae (remoras), Coryphaenidae (dolphin) and 
Rachycentridae (cobia). The present study addresses specific aspects of the 
systematic relationships within this superfamily using molecular evidence. Two 
separate projects were undertaken to address both interspecific and intraspecific 
relationships within the Echeneoidea. In chapter one of this thesis, complete 
nucleotide sequences from the mitochondrial 12S rRNA, 16S rRNA, protein-coding 
ND2, and nuclear ITS-1 gene regions were used to reconstruct the phylogenetic 
history of these fishes. Parsimony, likelihood and Bayesian analyses of combined 
data sets resolved trees of similar topology. Congruent with evolutionary hypotheses 
based upon larval morphology, a monophyletic Rachycentridae + Coryphaenidae was 
resolved with high support. Within a monophyletic Echeneidae, the subfamilies 
Echeneiinae and Remorinae were monophyletic. In agreement with recent 
morphological analyses, the genus Remora was paraphyletic based upon the position 
of Remorina albescens. Consistent resolution within the Remorinae using parsimony, 
likelihood and Bayesian inference was not achieved with the markers used in this 
study.
In chapter two of this thesis, nucleotide sequences from the hypervariable 
mitochondrial control region were used to investigate phylogeographic structuring in 
the marlinsucker, Remora osteochir. Complete DNA sequences were isolated from 71 
individuals collected from seven geographically distant sample collections (Atlantic, 
n=5, Pacific n=2). Analyses of molecular variance (AMOVA) and <Pst analyses 
resolved significant levels of population structuring among Atlantic and Pacific 
Ocean samples, whereas negligible levels of population structuring were resolved 
within both Atlantic and Pacific Ocean samples. Cluster analysis of haplotypes based 
upon inter-haplotype divergence resolved two distinct evolutionary lineages, one 
composed of Atlantic-only haplotypes, and one composed of both Atlantic and 
Pacific haplotypes. Observations are consistent with vicariant isolation of Atlantic 
and Pacific marlinsucker, followed by geologically recent secondary colonization of 
the Atlantic from the Indian Ocean. Congruence between patterns of genetic 
differentiation between marlinsucker and their istiophorid hosts, particularly blue 
marlin, Makaira nigricans, and sailfish, lstiophorus platypterus, highlights the 
possibility that symbiont phylogeography is ultimately governed by host dispersal. 
Alternatively, these findings indicate that these pelagic fishes have been influenced 
by similar vicariant events and processes in the distant past.
xiv
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Systematics is a broad discipline within the field of biology that aims to 
identify, describe and organize biological diversity. Traditionally, systematics has 
been divided into two areas of specialization: the field of phylogenetics (Greek: 
phylon = race, genetic = birth), which focuses on describing interspecific 
relationships, and population biology, which focuses on intraspecific relationships. 
Both areas of specialization aim to describe how living (or once living) organisms 
relate evolutionarily and ascertain how past and present processes have influenced 
evolution and speciation. For this reason, it is not surprising that systematics crosses 
into the fields of paleontology, comparative morphology, behavioral ecology, 
physiology, and most recently, molecular biology. Molecular systematics attempts to 
resolve evolutionary relationships through analyses of genetic variation. In the case of 
phylogenetics, evolutionary hypotheses at the organismal level are generated on the 
basis of gene phylogenies. Phylogenetic trees graphically represent hypothesized 
evolutionary relationships among extant and extinct life forms, based upon the degree 
of genetic similarity or dissimilarity. Population genetics aims to understand how the 
forces of mutation, migration, selection and genetic drift affect genetic variation 
(Hartl and Clark, 1997). Moreover, population genetics attempts to describe how
2
3events and processes in the past and present affect evolutionary change (i.e. 
adaptation and speciation).
Systematic ichthyology aims to identify and describe fish biodiversity. Using 
available morphological, behavioral and molecular evidence, systematic 
ichthyologists construct evolutionary hypotheses to explain the relationships within 
and among the diverse array of fishes that exist today. With the aid of fossil evidence, 
this information can be framed against the backdrop of marine and freshwater fish 
lineages that became extinct tens or hundreds of millions of years ago. Systematic 
ichthyology spans the spectrum from purely academic investigations (e.g. identifying 
and cataloging fish biodiversity), to theoretic interpretations (e.g. understanding past 
processes and events that have given rise to the diversity of fishes seen today), to 
more applied studies (e.g. identification and conservation of threatened or endangered 
species). Phylogenetics within the field of systematic ichthyology has traditionally 
been based upon detailed investigation of morphological characters at all 
developmental stages (egg, larvae, juvenile and adult). Analyses of physiology and 
behavior have also been used to supplement hypotheses based upon these characters. 
Molecular phylogenetics is a relatively new field that has facilitated the reanalysis of 
existing hypotheses and the generation of novel theories to explain the evolutionary 
relationships between extinct and extant fishes. Population genetics involves 
quantification and analysis of present day genetic variation in target fish species. 
Variation can be interpreted in light of past processes, such as glaciation, changing 
ocean circulation patterns, seaway closures (e.g. closure of the Tethys Sea), or present 
day activities, such as overfishing and species introductions (both exotic and
4rehabilitation-related). This study bridges the gap between phylogenetics and 
population biology. Molecular markers are used to answer systematic questions at the 
family-level down to the intrapopulation-level in the superfamily Echeneoidea.
An Introduction to the Echeneoidea
The superfamily Echeneoidea includes the Echeneidae (remoras), 
Coryphaenidae (dolphins) and Rachycentridae (cobia). These three families comprise 
11 extant marine teleostean species found in tropical and subtropical waters 
worldwide. The family Echeneidae contains four genera, with eight recognized 
species that inhabit open-ocean, coastal and reef environments. The members of this 
family bear a transversely laminated cephalic disc that is used to attach to a diverse 
group of hosts, and includes sharks, bony fishes, marine mammals, as well as 
inanimate objects (e.g. buoys). Possible benefits of this unique symbiotic behavior 
include protection from potential predators, access to food resources (ecto-parasites, 
food scraps), increased reproductive chances, and free transportation (lower energy 
expenditure) (O’Toole, 2002). Feeding strategies vary from species to species and 
between different developmental stages within a species. An assortment of marine 
invertebrates (amphipods, copepods, mollusks, cephalopods) and juvenile fishes form 
the majority of their diet (Strasburg, 1959; Cressey and Lachner, 1970). Overall, very 
little is known about the life history of these fishes. Physical description (both as 
larvae and adults), diet composition and host association patterns are the dominant 
focus of existing literature. The remoras are traditionally divided into two subfamilies 
(Lachner, 1981), the Echeneiinae and the Remorinae. In addition to a number of
5morphological characters, members of these subfamilies differ in habitat preference 
and behavior. The Echeneiinae are most frequently found near coral reefs and exhibit 
only generalized host-association patterns: they do not appear to specialize, and are 
often seen free swimming. In contrast, the Remorinae are most frequently found in 
oceanic environments and exhibit a higher degree of host-specificity: they are 
moderate to highly specific in host choice and are rarely seen free-swimming 
(O’Toole, 2002).
The family Coryphaenidae consists of one genus with two cosmopolitan 
species found in oceanic and coastal waters: the common dolphin, Coryphaena 
hippurus (Linnaeus, 1758), and the pompano dolphin, Coryphaena equiselis 
(Linnaeus, 1758). The common dolphin (and to a lesser degree, the pompano dolphin) 
are prized commercial and recreational fishes worldwide (reviewed in Palko et al. 
1982). Coryphaenids are commonly found in association with flotsam and sargassum, 
although not exclusively. They are highly migratory, and are known to spawn 
multiple times during the year (potentially year round in the tropics). Eggs and larvae 
are planktonic. These fishes are generalist feeders and have been reported to consume 
an assortment of pelagic fishes including flying fishes, juvenile tunas, mackerels and 
billfishes, as well as cephalopods and other marine invertebrates. Dolphin exhibit an 
extremely rapid growth rate and short lifespan (< 4 years).
The monotypic family Rachycentridae consists of a single cosmopolitan 
species, the cobia, Rachycentron canadum (Linnaeus, 1766), that inhabits open- 
ocean, coastal and estuarine waters, with the exception of the central and eastern 
Pacific Ocean. Cobia are a valuable recreational fishing resource in the United States,
6Australia, Africa and parts of the Caribbean (reviewed in Shaffer and Nakamura, 
1989). Rachycentrids are frequently found in the proximity of stationary and free- 
floating structure (mangroves, pilings, submerged wrecks, reefs and buoys) and are 
known to associate with large marine vertebrates (bony fishes, sharks, rays, and 
turtles). These migratory pelagic fishes spawn in large aggregations, where they 
release pelagic eggs. They are voracious feeders, and are known to consume an array 
of crustaceans, cephalopods and demersal fishes. Cobia exhibit rapid growth rates and 
a moderate lifespan (<15 years).
Objectives
In this thesis, I present the results of an investigation into a fairly focused area 
of ichthyology. Using molecular evidence, I address specific aspects of the systematic 
relationships within the superfamily Echeneoidea (remoras, dolphin, and cobia). To 
further our understanding of the evolutionary biology of these fishes, the genetic basis 
of both interspecific and intraspecific relationships was examined. In chapter one, 
molecular evidence was used to clarify taxonomic ambiguities within this 
superfamily. DNA sequence data collected from the mitochondrial and nuclear 
genome were used to test the contradictory phylogenetic hypotheses of Johnson 
(1984, 1993) and O’Toole (2002). In chapter two, molecular evidence was used to 
test the hypothesis that population genetic structure exists within the Echeneidae. 
Genetic variation among and within populations of marlinsucker, Remora osteochir 
(Cuvier, 1829), sampled from seven locations spread throughout their geographic 
range, was used to test for geographic homogeneity. Collectively, this information
7builds upon existing knowledge in the areas of systematics, ecology and population 
biology of this unique group of marine fishes.
CHAPTER ONE. A MOLECULAR PHYLOGENY OF THE SUPERFAMILY 
ECHENEOIDEA (PERCIFORMES: CARANGOIDEI) INFERRED FROM 
MITOCHONDRIAL 12S rRNA, 16S rRNA, ND2, AND NUCLEAR ITS-1 
GENE REGION SEQUENCE ANALYSES.
9INTRODUCTION
Taxonomic Classification
The superfamily Echeneoidea belongs to the most speciose group of extant 
vertebrates. Over 25,000 species of marine and freshwater fishes are currently 
recognized. The most dominant group are the jawed fishes (gnathostomes), which 
include the Osteichthyes (bony fishes, ca. 24,000 spp.), and the Chondrichthyes 
(cartilaginous fishes, ca. 850 spp.). The Agnatha includes approximately 85 species of 
jawless fishes. Within the Osteichthyes, the Echeneoidea fall within the order 
Perciformes (perch-like fishes), the largest of the orders within the Actinopterygii 
(ray-finned fishes). Of the 148 families that define the order Perciformes, the 
Echeneoidea comprise three: the Echeneidae, Coryphaenidae and Rachycentridae 
(Nelson, 1994; Helfman et al. 2000).
On the basis of prenasal canal ossification and scale structure, the 
Echeneoidea has been grouped with the Carangidae (jacks, pompanos) and the 
Nematistiidae (roosterfish; Freihofer, 1978). Collectively these five families define 
the suborder Carangoidei (Johnson, 1984). The carangids and echeneoids form a 
monophyletic group based upon three features: these fishes lack the bony stay 
posterior to the ultimate dorsal and anal pterygiophores, possess two prenasal canal 
units, and bear a lamellar expansion of the coracoid. Synapomorphies that unite the 
Rachycentridae, Coryphaenidae, and the Echeneidae include the absence of predorsal
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bones, an anterior shift of the first dorsal pterygiophore, presence of several anal 
pterygiophores anterior to the first haemal spine, loss of the beryciform foramen in 
the ceratohyal, tubular ossifications surrounding both prenasal canal units and 
elongate larvae with late dorsal fin completion (Johnson, 1984).
Placement of the Echeneoidea within the Carangoidei is uncontested. Despite 
a number of morphological investigations (Freihofer, 1978; Johnson, 1984, 1993; 
Ditty and Shaw, 1992; Ditty et al.1993; O’Toole, 2002), the phylogenetic 
relationships of the species within the Echeneoidea remain unresolved. Based upon 
larval characters relating to neurocranial development, head spination, mandibular 
structure and epithelial cell composition, Johnson (1984) hypothesized a 
rachycentrid-coryphaenid sister group relationship (Figure 1). This hypothesis was 
supported by the work of Ditty and Shaw (1992) and Ditty et al. (1993), in an 
examination of larval development in cobia and dolphin, respectively. O’Toole 
(2002) recently published a phylogeny based on 138 putatively informative 
osteological characters that is inconsistent with this hypothesis (Figure 1).
Specifically, in O'Toole's phylogeny, the Coryphaenidae were placed as a sister group 
to the Rachycentridae-Echeneidae clade. In addition, the phylogeny did not support 
the subfamilies Echeneiinae and Remorinae, or the monophyly of the genus Remora. 
O'Toole (2002) supports his phylogeny with behavioral characters concerning the 
development of the symbiotic “hitchhiking” association behavior and the degree of 
host specialization within the Echeneidae. O’Toole describes a progression from 
general schooling behavior to close association with floating objects (demonstrated 
by the coryphaenids), which progresses further to following behavior (exhibited by
11
Rachycentron), and finally, direct host attachment via a modified dorsal fin 
(demonstrated by the echeneids). Within the Echeneidae, O’Toole suggests a 
progression from coral-reef associating generalist symbiont (Phtheirichthys,
Echeneis) to pelagic generalist (R . brachyptera, Lowe 1839) to pelagic specialist (R. 
remora, Linnaeus 1758) and finally, pelagic obligate (R. osteochir, R. australis, 
Bennet 1840, and R. albescens, Temminck and Schlegel 1850).
Family level relationships with the Echeneoidea have also been addressed 
using molecular evidence. In an analysis of alpha-level taxonomy within the 
Carangidae, Reed et al. (2002) hypothesized a coryphaenid-rachycentrid sister-group 
relationship. Analyses of mitochondrial cytochrome b nucleotide sequences resolved 
C. hippurus and R. canadum as a monophyletic outgroup to the Carangidae using 
parsimony, likelihood and Bayesian inference methods. Placement of the lone 
echeneid examined was problematic. E. naucrates (Linnaeus 1758) was alternately 
resolved within and as an outgroup-to the carangids studied, depending on optimality 
criterion used. Preliminary molecular evidence from Miya and Nishida (pers. comm.) 
supports the alternate hypothesis of a rachycentrid-echeneid sister group relationship. 
This relationship was hypothesized based upon analyses of whole mitochondrial 
genome sequences from 336 species of ray-finned fishes (Actinopterygii). The level 
of support for this finding, however, was unclear. Detailed species-level analyses 
were not conducted, as these goals were not within the scope of their study. To date, a 
comprehensive molecular investigation into the taxonomic relationships within the 
Echeneoidea has not been performed.
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Utility of Molecular Markers
Analyses of molecular markers provide a means to infer evolutionary history. 
DNA sequence analysis is one method whereby the genetic basis of both interspecific 
and intraspecific relationships can be addressed (Avise, 1994). Comparative analyses 
of DNA polymorphisms can provide insight into the genealogical relationships 
among taxa. Phylogenetic hypotheses generated using DNA sequence data can be 
used to supplement and/or evaluate hypotheses based upon morphological, 
physiological or behavior characters. Beginning in the late 1970s this methodology 
was in its infancy. The dominant molecular systematic methods of the time included 
allozyme electrophoresis and restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) 
analysis of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) (Hillis et al. 1996; Avise, 1994). With the 
advent of modern molecular techniques including the polymerase chain reaction 
(PCR), the development of high fidelity enzymes, and advances in DNA 
amplification and analysis equipment, genetic analyses have become more 
streamlined, allowing large scale, rapid comparisons of genetic information. In the 
field of molecular systematics, it is now common to address taxonomic questions 
using multiple genes (both mitochondrial and nuclear-encoded), or even entire 
mitochondrial genomes (Inoue et al. 2001) in order to generate robust evolutionary 
hypotheses. This methodology has been successfully used to address ambiguities 
within the Actinopterygii at a number of taxonomic levels (Chen et al. 2003; Thacker, 
2003; Zardoya and Doadrio, 1999; Inoue et al. 2001).
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Genome Comparisons
The mitochondrial genome is a closed-circular DNA molecule that is 
contained within the mitochondria, organelles within living cells that are involved in 
cellular respiration. This genome is a unique resource that can be exploited to address 
phylogenetic ambiguities such as those within the Echeneoidea (reviewed in Avise, 
1994; Hillis et al. 1996; Avise, 2001; Hallerman, 2003; Tsaousis et al. 2005). The 
mitochondrial genome is haploid, maternally inherited, and rarely exhibits 
recombination (crossing over). The mitochondrial genome is relatively small (14,000 
-  42,000 base pairs in length) and encodes a diverse array of genes (13 proteins, 22 
transfer RNAs, 2 ribosomal RNAs), as well as a hypervariable non-coding region. By 
size, mtDNA makes up approximately 0.0005% of the total genetic information 
vertebrates possess, but is present in such high copy number (~102-103 per cell; Robin 
and Wong, 1988), that the relative abundance compared with nuclear DNA is on the 
order of 0.1%.
The mitochondrial genome is more responsive to evolutionary change than the 
nuclear genome. Because mtDNA is haploid and maternally inherited, the effective 
population size of the genome is approximately one-quarter that of nuclear DNA 
(Moore, 1995; Hallerman, 2003). As such, genetic divergence tends to accumulate 
more rapidly, assuming an equal rate of mutation, selection, drift and gene flow 
(Hallerman, 2003). The mitochondrial genome is considered a single genetic unit 
(Saccone, 1999; Avise, 1994; Stepien and Kocher, 1997), although the tRNAs, 
rRNAs and proteins for which it encodes are under different selection regimes. For 
this reason, an unequal rate of sequence evolution is noted across different gene
14
regions. The tRNA, 12S and 16S rRNA regions evolve at a substantially slower rate 
than the mitochondrial genome as a whole (2.0%; Brown, 1979), and have been 
estimated to evolve at a rate between 0.34 and 0.45% per million years (Pesole et al. 
1999). Protein-encoding regions evolve at a moderate rate, and display a significant 
range in substitution rates between gene families (0.29-0.66% per million years, 
Zardoya and Meyer, 1996; 0.37-2.82% per million years, Zhang and Gu, 1998; 0.54- 
1.44% per million years; Ho et al. 2005; 1.0-2.5%; McMillan and Palumbi, 1996).
The non-coding control region exhibits the highest rate of sequence evolution, and 
has been estimated to evolve at a rate 3 to 5 times that of the mitochondrial genome 
as a whole (Brown, 1993; Avise, 2001). In teleosts, substitution rates within 
hypervariable regions of the control region have been estimated to evolve at a rate 
approaching 38% per million years (McMillan and Palumbi, 1996).
The nuclear genome differs from the mitochondrial genome by a number of 
characteristics. In eukaryotes, organisms with true nuclei, the nuclear DNA (nDNA) 
is located within the nucleus, and is encoded on a number of separate chromosomes.
In humans, the nuclear genome size is on the order of 3 x 10A9 base pairs, which 
represents greater than 99.99% of the total genetic information an organism may 
possess, and encodes nearly 80,000 genes including tRNAs, rRNAs, and a diverse 
array of proteins and enzymes (Makalowski, 2001). In contrast with mtDNA, the 
nuclear genome is diploid, biparentally inherited, exhibits recombination (i.e. 
crossing over occurs), and contains multiple intervening DNA sequences (e.g. 
introns) (Avise, 1994; Hallerman, 2003). Furthermore, the nuclear genome is less 
sensitive to introgression, the spread of genes from one species to another as a result
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of hybridization (Ballard and Whitlock, 2004). Overall, nDNA is considered to 
evolve at a slower rate than the mtDNA, although a range in sequence evolution rate 
is found between different regions (as found in mtDNA). To resolve ambiguities at 
different taxonomic levels, a diverse array of genes should be studied to provide a 
reasonable hypothesis of evolutionary history.
Molecular Marker Selection
To generate an accurate hypothesis of evolutionary history using molecular 
evidence, it is wise to contrast taxonomic hypotheses generated using both 
mitochondrial and nuclear encoded genes. Agreement between nuclear and 
mitochondrial based phylogenies is ultimately desired. Given the genome differences 
noted above, agreement lends support to the hypothesized taxonomic relationships. 
Because taxonomic ambiguities exist at the family, genus and species levels within 
the Echeneidae, genetic variation was evaluated using four gene regions (three 
mitochondrial and one nuclear) that exhibit differing rates of sequence evolution. 
Variation was examined in the relatively slowly evolving mitochondrial 12S and 16S 
ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene regions, the moderately rapidly evolving protein-coding 
NADH-dehydrogenase subunit 2 (ND2) gene region, and the rapidly evolving 
nuclear-encoded internal transcribed spacer subunit 1 (ITS-1) gene region. These 
gene regions have been used successfully to estimate phylogenetic relationships in a 
number of taxa (Mattem, 2004; Thacker, 2004; Westneat and Alfaro, 2004;
Broughton and Gold, 2002; Domanico et al. 1997). As a comparative index of 
support, these data were analyzed using three different inference methods (optimality
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criteria): maximum parsimony (Felsenstein, 1983), maximum likelihood (Felsenstein, 
1981), and Bayesian inference (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003).
Objectives
In this study, complete nucleotide sequences from the mitochondrial 12S 
rRNA, 16S rRNA, protein-coding ND2, and nuclear ITS-1 gene regions were 
collected from extant members of the suborder Carangoidei. Gene-based phylogenies 
were generated using maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood and Bayesian 
inference methodologies. These phylogenies were used to test existing taxonomic 
hypotheses based upon larval morphology (Johnson, 1984,1993) and both adult 
osteology and behavior characters (O'Toole, 2002). Specifically, molecular evidence 
was used to address the following:
1. The monophyly of the superfamily Echeneoidea.
2. Family level sister-group relationships within the Echeneoidea.
3. The monophyly of the Echeneidae.
4. The monophyly of the subfamilies Echeneiinae and Remorinae.
5. The monophyly of the genus Remora.




To address taxonomic ambiguities within the superfamily Echeneoidea, 
representatives from six families of marine fishes (families Pomatomidae, 
Nematistiidae, Carangidae, Coryphaenidae, Rachycentridae and Echeneidae) were 
collected. A single non-carangoid species, Pomatomus saltatrix (Linnaeus 1766) and 
two non-echeneoid, carangoid species, Nematistius pectoralis (Gill 1862) and 
Carangoides armatus (Riippell, 1830), were used to root the phylogenetic 
comparisons performed. With the exception of C. armatus, all samples were procured 
from coastal and off-shore collections in the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. Molecular 
data from C. armatus, Genbank accession number AP004444, supplemented the 
outgroup taxa data set.
Collections were made between August, 2002 and July, 2005 using a host of 
academic, federal, commercial and recreational fishing resources. Samples were 
caught by hook and line individually or in association with their pelagic hosts (e.g. 
billfish, sharks, rays, dolphin, buoys). Upon capture, whole specimens were placed on 
ice or immediately frozen to prevent tissue breakdown. Tissue samples were stored in 
either DMSO tissue storage buffer (0.25 M disodium ethylenediamine-tetraacetatic 
acid (EDTA), 20% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), saturated sodium*chloride (NaCl), 
pH 8.0) or 95% ethanol. Samples were identified using the keys of Lachner (1984)
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and Collette (2003), photographed and processed in the VIMS Fisheries Genetics 
Laboratory. Voucher specimens are held at the Virginia Institute of Marine Science 
(VIMS), the National Museum of Natural History (USNM) and the Scripps Institution 
of Oceanography (SIO). Pertinent collection and voucher informationa are noted in 
Appendix 1.
DNA Extraction and PCR Amplification
Following the methods of Sambrook et al. (2001), total genomic DNA was 
extracted from 0.03-0. lOg skeletal and/or heart muscle. Tissue was digested at 37°C 
over night with 15pl proteinase K (25mg/ml), 15pl RNAse (lOmg/ml), 60pl 10% 
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 500pl isolation buffer (50mM EDTA, 50mM Tris, 
150mM NaCl, ph 8.0). Genomic DNA was isolated through a series of washes with 
equilibrated phenol, phenol/chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (25:24:1) and 
chloroform/isoamyl alcohol (24:1). DNA was precipitated using an equal volume of 
isopropanol and 0.04x volume 5M NaCl and pelleted by high-speed centrifugation. 
DNA was washed with 70% EtOH to remove salts, lyophilized to remove trace EtOH 
and resuspended in 0.1X TE buffer, pH 8.0. Complete double-stranded nucleotide 
sequences from the mitochondrial 12S, 16S and ND2 gene regions and nuclear ITS-1 
region were amplified following standard polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
methodology using Taq PCR Core reagents (Qiagen Corp. Valencia, CA). Multiple 
primer sets were utilized to amplify gene sequences across all echeneoid samples 
(Table 1, Figure 2). Universal mitochondrial PCR primers were designed based upon 
consensus identity of published primer sequences (Palumbi, 1996; Broughton and
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Gold, 2000) with gene sequences from carp, Cyprinus carpio (Sorenson et al. 1999), 
little tunny, Euthynnus alletteratus (AB099716) and sailfish, Istiophorus platypterus 
(McDowell, 2002). Superfamily-specific internal 16S rRNA primers were designed 
based upon consensus identity of echeneoid DNA sequences. Nuclear ITS 
amplifications were performed using primers designed by Johnson (2003). Primer 
locations are depicted graphically in Figure 2. Each 25jxl PCR reaction contained the 
following: approximately 5-25ng purified gDNA, 2.5|xl 10X PCR reaction buffer 
(Tris-Cl, KC1, (NH^SCU, 15 mM MgCl2; pH 8.7), 0.5[xl lOmM dNTP mix (dATP, 
dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, lOmM each), 0.125^x1 Taq DNA polymerase @ 5 units/|il, 0.5^xl 
bovine serum albumin (BSA) @ lOmg/ml, lOpmoles of each primer. Negative (no 
DNA) control reactions were set up alongside experimental reaction mixtures to 
confirm that contamination via extraneous DNA did not occur. PCR amplification 
conditions consisted of an initial denaturation of 4 minutes at 94°C, followed by 35 
cycles of 1 minute at 94°C, 1 minute at 50°C, and 1.5 minutes at 72°C, followed by a 
final extension of 5 minutes at 72°C (with minor exceptions). Alternate cycling 
conditions were utilized when the above conditions were unsuccessful, and consisted 
of a “touchdown” cycle defined by an initial denaturation of 4 minutes at 94°C, 
followed by 45 cycles of 1 minute at 94°C, 1 minute at 56°C (decreasing 2°C every 5 
cycles), and 1.5 minutes at 72°C, followed by a final extension of 5 minutes at 72°C. 
All PCR amplifications were performed using an MJ Research PTC-200 thermocycler 
(Watertown, MA). Products were electrophoresed through an agarose gel matrix, 
stained with ethidium bromide and visualized using an ultraviolet-light 
transilluminator.
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PCR products were either purified or cloned into a plasmid vector prior to 
DNA sequencing. Amplicon purification was performed via column filtration by 
using QIAquick PCR Purification reagents (Qiagen Corp., Valencia, CA), or by using 
EXOSAP (USB Scientific, Cleveland, OH) following manufacturer's specifications. 
Nuclear ITS-1 amplicons (and mitochondrial fragments that could not be successfully 
sequenced directly) were cloned using the TOPO-TA plasmid cloning system 
(Invitrogen Corp., San Diego, CA). Briefly, fresh PCR product was ligated into the 
TOPO 2.1 plasmid vector and transformed into competent TOP 10 Escherichia coli 
bacterial cells. E. coli cells were grown overnight on nutrient rich Luria-Bertani (LB) 
agar plates containing ampicillin (@ 50ug/ml) and 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-beta- 
D-galactopyranoside (X-gal; 40pl @40mg/ml). Recombinant plasmids (white 
colonies) were selected for subsequent analysis and grown up overnight in 3ml Luria- 
Bertani liquid media containing ampicillin (@ 50ug/ml). Cloned fragments were 
isolated and purified using QIAprep Spin Miniprep reagents (Qiagen Corp., Valencia, 
CA) following the manufacturer’s specifications. Recombinant plasmids were 
confirmed by EcoR\ restriction endonuclease digestion. Purified plasmids were 
digested for a period of at least two hours @ 37°C, electrophoresed through an 
agarose gel matrix, stained with ethidium bromide and visualized with a UV 
transilluminator. Concentration of purified products was measured using a Dynaquant 
200 fluorometer (Hoefer, Inc. San Francisco, CA) or Biomate-3 UV 
spectrophotometer (Thermo Spectronic, Rochester, NY) prior to sequencing.
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DNA Sequencing and Sequence Analyses
Purified PCR products and recombinant plasmids were sequenced in forward 
and reverse directions following dideoxynucleotide chain termination sequencing 
methodology developed by Sanger et al. (1977). Samples were sequenced using either 
BigDye Terminator v3.1 Cycle Sequencing (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) or 
Thermo Sequenase cycle sequencing reagents (Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, 
NJ) with minor modifications of the manufacturer's recommendations. ABI 
sequencing reactions were composed of 10-50 ng template DNA, 0.25pl sequencing 
primer, 0.25pl BigDye master mix, lp l 5x reaction mix and milli-q water to a final 
volume of 5pl. Cycle sequencing conditions consisted of an initial denaturation of 1 
minute at 96°C, followed by 25 cycles of 10s at 96°C, 5s at 50°C, and 4 minutes at 
60°C. Primers used for cycle sequencing were identical to primers used in original 
PCR amplification reactions. Thermo Sequenase reactions were composed of 25-50 
ng template DNA, 1.5 pi infrared-labeled (IR700 or IR800) M13F or M13R 
sequencing primer @ l.Opmol/pl, and milli-q water to a final volume of 17pl. Master 
reaction mixtures were divided equally into four 0.2pl reaction tubes, mixed with lpl 
of appropriate dideoxynucleotide terminator mix (ddA, ddC, ddG or ddT) and 
overlain with one drop of silicon oil to prevent condensation during cycling. Cycle 
sequencing conditions consisted of an initial denaturation of 5 minutes at 95°C, 
followed by 30 cycles of 30s at 92°C, 30s at 52°C, and 30s at 70°C (with minor 
exceptions).
Products amplified with the BigDye reagents were electrophoresed using an 
ABI 3100 or ABI 3130 DNA sequencer equipped with either a 50cm or 80cm
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capillary loaded with POP7 or POP4 gel matrix, respectively. Results were analyzed 
using Sequencing Analysis v. 5.1.1 software (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK). 
Products amplified with the Thermo Sequenase reagents were electrophoresed on a 
Li-Cor Global IR2 System slab-gel DNA sequencer through a 3.7% polyacrylamide 
gel matrix. Results were analyzed using E-seq v2.0 software (Li-Cor Biosciences, 
Lincoln, NE). Standard chromatogram format (SCF) curves were exported for 
subsequent analyses. Consensus sequences from multiple SCF sequence files were 
created using Sequencher 3.0 (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI). Preliminary 
alignments of consensus sequences were generated using the Clustal W algorithm in 
MacVector 7.2 (Accelrys Inc., San Diego CA) using default parameters (with minor 
exceptions). 12S and 16S rRNA alignments were adjusted by eye using secondary 
structure models of Orti et al. (1996), Burk et al. (2002), and Wang and Lee (2002) 
following the methods of Kjer (1995). Ambiguous (unalignable) regions were 
excluded from further analyses to prevent loss of phylogenetic signal. Putative stem 
(paired) and loop/bulge (unpaired) regions were located in both data sets. Base pair 
complementarity in stem regions was confirmed by eye. Prior to alignment, all ND2 
sequences were translated to ensure a single, continuous open reading frame from 
start to stop. Adjustment of aligned ND2 consensus sequences was not necessary, as 
each sequence encoded a protein of the exact same length. The alignment of the ITS- 
1 region was performed on the basis of conserved sequence motifs using default 
pairwise gap opening and extension penalties. Flanking transfer RNA (tRNA) 
locations within each mitochondrial alignment were located using tRNAscan SE 
(Lowe and Eddy, 1997). 18S and 5.8S gene regions were located in the nuclear ITS-1
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alignment with the aid of ITS region sequences from Auxis rochei, Genbank 
accession AB193747.
Pairwise comparisons of all taxa were performed using PAUP* v.4.0b4 
(Swofford, 1999). Sequence features including nucleotide composition, site 
variability and relative contribution by transitions (Ts) and transversions (Tv) were 
estimated. Homogeneity of base composition was investigated using a chi-square (X2) 
test (a = 0.05). To infer sequence saturation, transitions and transversions were 
plotted against uncorrected sequence divergence (p-distance), a measure of the 
genetic distance between two DNA sequences. Ts and Tv vs. p-distance plots were 
generated for stem and loop partitions in the 12S and 16S data sets, for the first, 
second and third positions in the protein-coding ND2 alignment and for the ITS-1 
data set overall. Saturation (multiple substitutions at the same nucleotide position), 
which tends to obscure true phylogenetic signal, is inferred when an asymptotic 
pattern is found. Exclusion of potentially homoplasious data partitions or 
implementation of an alternate weighting scheme are two ways to resolve this issue.
Data Set Partitioning
To generate a robust phylogenetic hypothesis, it is common to combine DNA 
sequence alignments from different gene regions into one large, concatenated data 
set. Prior to analysis, however, one should test for congruence between data 
partitions. To determine the validity of using a combined data set, a partition 
homogeneity test (Farris et al. 1995) was executed in PAUP* to infer congruence 
between 12S, 16S, ND2 and ITS-1 data partitions. Incongruence length differences
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(ILDs) were explored with a heuristic search of 1000 replicates and 10 random 
sequence additions to assess dataset combinability. A significance estimate (p-value) 
less than 0.05 indicates potential incongruence between data partitions.
Phylogenetic Analyses
DNA sequence alignments from 12S, 16S, ND2 and ITS-1 gene regions were 
analyzed separately and as two concatenated data sets (combined mitochondrial gene 
regions; mitochondrial plus nuclear gene regions) using three different inference 
methods: maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood, and Bayesian inference. 
Parsimony analyses were conducted using a heuristic search algorithm in PAUP* 
with tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping. Nonparametric 
bootstrapping (Felsenstein, 1985) was used to measure robustness of clade support. A 
total of 1000 bootstrap pseudoreplicates with 1000 random sequence addition 
replicates was performed for all data sets. Characters were unordered and equally 
weighted. Gaps were considered missing information. Likelihood analyses were 
performed using a heuristic search algorithm in PAUP* with base frequency, 
substitution rate and site variation parameters estimated using Modeltest 3.06 (Posada 
and Crandall, 1998). Each data set was examined using a hierarchical likelihood ratio 
test of 56 models of character evolution. Parameters calculated using the Akaike 
Information Criterion (AIC) were implemented in a heuristic likelihood search with 
TBR branch swapping. Robustness of clade support was measured using 100 
bootstrap pseudoreplicates with 10 random addition sequence replicates. Bayesian 
analyses were performed using MrBayes 3.1.1 (Ronquist and Huelsenbeck, 2003).
For each individual gene region data set, two metropolis coupled markov chain monte 
carlo (MCMCMC) analyses were run for one million generations each, sampling 
every 1000 generations. Concatenated data sets were run for a total of four million 
generations sampling every 1000 generations. The GTR + I + G (general time 
reversible with a proportion of invariant sites and among site rate heterogeneity 
(gamma) parameter) model of character change was used in all analyses. The number 
of generations required to reach stationarity was determined by plotting the log 
likelihood (-In) score against generation number. Stationarity was assumed when -In, 
tree length, GTR rate, stationary nucleotide frequency, gamma shape, and proportion 
of invariant site parameters reached a stable level (asymptote). In all cases, 
stationarity was reached after approximately 2000 generations. Data collected prior to 
this point were excluded in subsequent analyses to account for "burn in". Posterior 
probabilities were calculated as a measure of clade support with PAUP* using a 50% 
majority rule consensus. In all cases, phylogenetic trees were rooted using genetic 




Complete 12S rRNA, ND2 and ITS-1, and nearly complete 16S rRNA gene 
region sequences were isolated from all taxa, with the exception of C. armatus, which 
was downloaded from Genbank (AP004444). Complete 12S rRNA DNA sequences 
ranged between 946 and 960 bp upon removal of tRNAphe and tRNAVal. Alignment 
was relatively straightforward following the proposed secondary structure models of 
Wang and Lee (2002). Two ambiguously aligned regions of length 20bp and 49bp 
were excluded from subsequent analyses, and were located in putative loop regions 
near the 5’ and 3’ end of the alignment, respectively. Nine-hundred and sixteen 
aligned bases were included in the final alignment, of which 269 (29.4%) were 
variable, and 179 (19.5%) were parsimony informative (Table 2). Putative paired 
(stem) regions contained 464 nucleotide positions, of which 58 were parsimony 
informative. Putative unpaired (loop, bulge) regions contained 452 nucleotide 
positions, of which 121 were parsimony informative. Negligible base composition 
bias was noted in the alignment. An elevated transition/transversion ratio (1.9 overall) 
was estimated across the data set, a finding common among mitochondrial genes 
(Saccone et al. 1999). No evidence of saturation was noted in paired regions (Figure 
3). A minor amount of transitional saturation was noted in unpaired regions, although 
not enough to warrant data exclusion or the use of an alternate character weighting
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scheme. Nucleotide sequence divergence between ingroup (i.e. echeneneoid) and 
outgroup (i.e. non-echeneoid; P. saltatrix, N. pectoralis, C armatus) taxa ranged from 
12.3-18.9% with a mean of 15.6% (SD = 0.045, n = 55). Nucleotide sequence 
divergence within ingroup taxa ranged from 0.02-16.0% with a mean of 10.1% (SD = 
0.019, n = 33). The lowest divergence values (0.02%) were found between E. 
naucrates and E. neucratoides (Appendix 2).
Nearly complete 16S rRNA gene region sequences were collected from all 
taxa. Sequences analyzed ranged between 1613 and 1660 bp upon removal of 
tRNAVal and tRNA1^ 1 fragments. Alignment was relatively straightforward following 
the proposed secondary structure models of Orti et al. (1996) and Burk et al. (2002). 
Two ambiguous regions of length 46bp and 44bp were excluded from subsequent 
analyses, and were located in putative loop regions in the central and 3’ end of the 
alignment, respectively. A total of 1599 aligned bases was included in the final 
alignment, of which 589 (36.8%) were variable, and 426 (26.6%) were parsimony 
informative (Table 2). Putative paired (stem) regions contained 718 nucleotide 
positions, of which 121 were parsimony informative. Putative unpaired (loop, bulge) 
regions contained 881 nucleotide positions, of which 305 were parsimony 
informative. Slight anti-G bias was noticed in the final data set. A moderately 
elevated transition/transversion ratio (1.3 overall) was estimated across the data set. 
No evidence of saturation was noted in paired regions (Figure 4). As was found in the 
12S rRNA data set, a minor amount of transitional saturation was noted in unpaired 
regions, although not enough to warrant data exclusion or the use of an alternate 
weighting scheme. Nucleotide sequence divergence between ingroup and outgroup
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taxa ranged from 17.1-22.6% with a mean of 19.1% (SD = 0.014, n = 55 ).
Nucleotide sequence divergence within ingroup taxa ranged from 0.02-20.1% with a 
mean of 13.2% (SD = 0.056, n = 33). As in the 12S data set, the lowest divergence 
(0.02%) was found between E. naucrates and E. neucratoides (Appendix 3).
ND2 gene region sequences from all taxa totaled 1047bp in length. As there 
were no amino acid insertions or deletions in the data set, adjustment of the alignment 
was not necessary. Of the 1047 aligned bases 603 (57.6%) were variable, and 518 
(49.5%) were parsimony informative (Table 2). As characteristic of protein coding 
genes, the greatest amount of variation was found at the third position, followed by 
the first, then second position (Nei, 1987). One hundred and seventy-nine first 
position sites, 87 second position sites and 337 third position sites were variable. 
While no evidence of saturation was found at first or second positions, severe 
transition saturation was noted in the third codon position (Figure 5). As a 
conservative measure, third position data were excluded from further analyses to 
reduce the possibility of misinterpreting true phylogenetic signal due to multiple 
substitutions at the same position (homoplasy). Of the remaining 698 aligned bases, 
266 (38.1%) were variable and 196 (28.1%) were parsimony informative. Slight A-C 
bias was noticed in the first position, whereas relatively strong C-T bias was noted in 
the second position. An elevated transition/trans version ratio was noted in both first 
and second positions (2.5 and 2.3, respectively). Based upon first and second position 
data alone, nucleotide sequence divergence between ingroup and outgroup taxa 
ranged from 12,9-21.3% with a mean of 16.9% (SD = 0.025, n = 33). Nucleotide 
sequence divergence within ingroup taxa ranged from 0.14-20.6% with a mean of
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12.5% (SD =0.067, n = 55 ). Lowest divergence values were found between E. 
naucrates and E. neucratoides (Appendix 4).
ITS gene sequences were isolated from all taxa, with the exception of C. 
armatus. Nuclear data from this species was not available to combine with the data 
set (as was the case with the mitochondrial data). Two or three clones from each ITS- 
1 gene region were assayed to account for allelic variation. In all cases, only minor 
differences (base changes, insertions, deletions) existed between variants within an 
individual. The clone with the highest sequence quality (i.e. cleanest sequence, fewest 
ambiguities) was chosen for phylogenetic analysis. The final ITS alignment included 
complete ITS-1 region sequences which ranged between 416 and 725 bp, and partial 
flanking 18S and 5.8S region sequences which totaled 68 and 72bp, respectively. A 
total of 1010 aligned bases was included in the final alignment, of which 572 (56.6%) 
were variable, and 350 (34.7%) were parsimony informative (Table 2). Strong C-G 
bias was noticed across the alignment. Base composition was skewed towards C and 
G (30.3% and 33.6%, respectively). A chi-square test used to test base composition 
homogeneity demonstrated highly significant heterogeneity (X2 = 58.8, p < 0.01, df = 
36). An equal number of transition and transversion mutations were noted (Ts/Tv 
ratio = 0.99). A minor amount of transitional saturation was found, although not 
enough to warrant data exclusion or the use of an alternate weighting scheme (Figure 
6). Nucleotide sequence divergence between ingroup and outgroup taxa ranged from 
28.1-33.8% with a mean of 31.0% (SD = 0.015, n = 22 ). Nucleotide sequence 
divergence within ingroup taxa ranged from 0.6-32.6% with a mean of 21.5% (SD =
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0.087, n = 55). Lowest divergence values were found between E. naucrates and E. 
neucratoides (Appendix 5).
Partition Homogeneity Analyses
Two concatenated gene region alignments were assembled and tested for data 
set congruence: a mitochondrial only and mitochondrial plus nuclear (M + N) gene 
region alignment. Results of the partition homogeneity test indicated congruence 
between data partitions in the mitochondrial only alignment (p = 0.362). On the 
contrary, incongruence was found between data partitions in the M + N alignment (p 
= 0.001). ILD tests of data congruence have been shown to be inaccurate under 
certain conditions (Cunningham, 1997; Yoder et al. 2001). Furthermore, it has been 
argued that the combination of potentially incongruent (i.e. heterogeneous) data sets 
may increase phylogenetic accuracy (reviewed in Barker and Lutzoni, 2002). For this 
reason, despite the indication of potential incongruence within the M + N alignment, 
both data sets were analyzed using maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood and 
Bayesian inference methods. In essence, I took both an aggressive (i.e. “the more data 
the better”) and a conservative (“incongruence may lead to phylogenetic inaccuracy”) 
stance. Data set characteristics of each concatenated alignment are noted in Table 2 
and Table 3.
Phylogenetic Relationships -  Combined
Parsimony (MP) analyses of the mitochondrial-only combined data set 
resulted in a single most parsimonious tree of length 2458 (Consistency Index (Cl) =
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0.6452; Retention Index (RI) = 0.6220; Rescaled Consistency Index (RC) = 0.4014 ; 
Table 3). Tree topology is shown in Figure 7. All nodes were supported by moderate 
(60-85%) to strong (>85%) bootstrap support and moderate (70-90%) to strong 
(>90%) posterior probabilities. The subfamilies Echeneiinae and Remorinae were 
both monophyletic within a monophyletic Echeneidae. Rachycentridae + 
Coryphaenidae formed a monophyletic sister group to the Echeneidae. A moderate 
level of support (67%) was estimated for a Echeneoidea + C. armatus clade. Within 
the Remorinae, R. australis was placed at the most basal position, whereas a R. 
remora + R. brachyptera clade occupied the most derived position. Likelihood (ML) 
analyses produced a tree of somewhat different topology (-In = 15270.2; Figure 7). 
Differences include the placement C. armatus and the relationships within the 
Remorinae. In this case, N. pectoralis and C. armatus form a monophyletic outgroup 
to the Echeneidae. Within the Remorinae clade, a polytomy of R. albescens + R. 
remora + R. australis + a weakly supported R. osteochir + R. brachyptera clade was 
resolved. Bayesian (BN) analyses resulted in a 95% credible set of 3996 trees. A 50% 
majority rule consensus of these trees was generated in PAUP*. Topology resembled 
that of the parsimony tree, except that N. pectoralis and C. armatus form a 
monophyletic outgroup to the Echeneidae, as was found in the likelihood tree. 
Posterior probabilities of clade support were strong (>90%) at all nodes except at the 
node containing R. albescens + R. remora + R. osteochir + R. brachyptera (86%) 
and the most derived node within the Remorinae containing R. osteochir and R. 
brachyptera (82%). As found in the parsimony tree, R. australis was the most basal 
member within the Remorinae.
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Analyses of the M + N data set yielded congruent tree topologies to those 
generated by the mitochondrial only alignment (Figure 8). Using all three inference 
methods, a monophyletic Echeneoidea was resolved with high bootstrap support 
(100% MP; 100% ML) and high posterior probability (100% BN). Rachycentridae + 
Coryphaenidae were resolved in all cases. Within a monophyletic Echeneidae, 
subfamilies Echeneiinae and Remorinae were both monophyletic. In all trees, the 
Echeneoidea + C. armatus were resolved with a moderate to strong level of bootstrap 
support (67% MP; 84% ML) and high posterior probability (100% BN; Figure 8). 
Parsimony analyses of these data resulted in a single most parsimonious tree of length 
3500 (Cl = 0.6452; RI = 0.6220; RC = 0.4526; Table 3). Tree topology was an exact 
match of that found with the mitochondrial only data set, with slightly different 
bootstrap support values. Relationships within the Remorinae differed between trees 
generated using the three different inference methods. In all cases, however, R. 
australis was found at the most basal position and R. brachyptera within a clade at 
the most derived position. In all trees, R. albescens was alternately placed at 
intermediary positions with the Remorinae.
Phylogenetic Relationships -  Individual Gene Regions
Individual gene phylogenies differed somewhat depending on the gene region 
examined and inference method used. 12S rRNA phylogenies agreed upon the 
monophyly of the Echeneiinae within a monophyletic, but polytomic Echeneidae 
clade (Figure 9). A monophyletic Rachycentridae + Coryphaenidae clade was 
resolved in all trees, with low to moderate bootstrap (63% MP; 53% ML), but high
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posterior probability (99% BN) support. Relationships between ingroup + outgroup 
taxa and within outgroup taxa differed between inference method. Parsimony 
analyses resolved a weakly supported (54%) Pomatomidae + Rachycentridae + 
Coryphaenidae clade, whereas Bayesian analyses grouped Pomatomidae with the 
monophyletic Echeneidae with moderate support (76%). Likelihood placed 
Pomatomidae in at the root of the phylogeny.
16S phylogenies closely resembled the results of the combined data analyses, 
with a few minor differences. A Rachycentridae + Coryphaenidae grouping was 
resolved with strong support (100% MP; 100% ML; 100% BN) in all cases (Figure 
10). Subfamilies Echeneiinae and Remorinae were both monophyletic within a 
monophyletic Echeneidae. Parsimony analyses produced a topology identical to the 
one found using the M + N data set, except C. armatus was not grouped with the 
monophyletic Echeneoidea clade. Likelihood analyses resolved a Pomatomidae + 
Echeneoidea clade, and an undefined relationship with the Echeneiinae. Unlike either 
of the combined data sets, likelihood resolved a clear relationship within the 
Remorinae: R. albescens at the basal position, and a R. osteochir + R. brachyptera 
clade at the most derived. Results of the Bayesian analyses were identical to those 
seen in the combined (mitochondrial only) data set, with the exception of the 
arrangement of species with the Remorinae.
Analyses of 698 bases of the ND2 gene yielded three trees of differing 
topology (Figure 11). In all case, however, the Echeneoidea were monophyletic. In 
addition, a monophyletic Rachycentridae + Coryphaenidae clade was grouped sister 
to a monophyletic Echeneidae. Topologies within the Echeneidae differed
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significantly among inference methods. A monophyletic, polytomic and polyphyletic 
Remorinae was resolved using parsimony, likelihood and Bayesian inference, 
respectively. A monophyletic Echeneiinae was resolved in all topologies.
Phylogenies based upon ITS data were in agreement with most of the 
hypotheses generated using combined data (Figure 12). Each inference method 
resolved a monophyletic Echeneoidea. A monophyletic Rachycentridae + 
Coryphaenidae clade was resolved, sister to a monophyletic Echeneidae. The family 
Echeneidae was defined by monophyletic subfamilies Echeneiinae and Remorinae. 
Relationships within the Remorinae differed among inference methods. Parsimony 
analyses placed R. australis in the basal position, and a clade containing R. 
brachyptera and R. osteochir at the most derived. Likelihood analyses produced a 
polytomic arrangement. Bayesian analyses placed R. brachyptera in the basal position 




This study represents the first comprehensive molecular investigation into the 
taxonomic relationships within the superfamily Echeneoidea. Hypotheses of the 
evolutionary relationships within the Echeneoidea were based upon analyses of both 
concatenated mitochondrial DNA sequences and concatenated mitochondrial + 
nuclear DNA sequences. The hypotheses generated were largely consistent between 
mitochondrial-only and mitochondrial + nuclear gene phylogenies, despite potential 
incongruence between mitochondrial and nuclear data sets. Overall, the phylogenetic 
hypotheses generated using three different optimatility criterion (parsimony, 
likelihood, Bayesian) were largely congruent. Nodal support at the superfamily, 
family and subfamily levels was very high, as measured by nonparametric 
bootstrapping and posterior probability calculations.
The taxonomic relationships presented here, observed in both concatenated 
mitochondrial-only and mitochondrial + nuclear phylogenies, corroborate the family- 
level morphology-based hypotheses of Johnson (1984, 1993) and molecular 
hypotheses of Reed et al. (2002). These results contradict the morphology and 
behavior-based hypotheses of O’Toole (2002), and the molecular hypotheses of Miya 
and Nishida (pers. comm.). Furthermore, the present results disagree with specific
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aspects of alpha level taxonomy theorized by O’Toole (2002). Below are the relevant 
findings, in reference to the six objectives outlined in the first section of this chapter:
1. In agreement with the work of Johnson (1984, 1993) and O’Toole (2002), 
the Echeneoidea were resolved as a monophyletic group. The Echeneidae, 
Coryphaenidae and Rachycentridae were resolved together with strong 
support in all cases.
2. The families Rachycentridae and Coryphaenidae form a monophyletic 
group. This hypothesis agrees with Johnson (1984, 1993), who cites a 
number of synapomorphies relating to neurocranial development, head 
spination, mandibular structure and epithelial cell composition in support 
of this relationship. This phylogeny also agrees with the hypotheses of 
Reed at al. (2002) and the work of Ditty (1993) and Ditty and Shaw 
(1992).
3. In agreement with the work of Lachner (1981) and O’Toole (2002), the 
Echeneidae form a monophyletic group.
4. Subfamilies Echeneiinae and Remorinae were both monophyletic. These 
data contradict the subfamily-level hypotheses of O’Toole (2002), who 
found the subfamily Echeneiinae to be polyphyletic based upon analyses 
of 138 putatively informative osteological characters. In his phylogeny, 
the Remorinae + E. naucrates + E. neucratoides form a monophyletic 
group. For this reason, O’Toole (2002) recommended the elimination of 
subfamilial designations. Results of this study contradict O’Toole’s (2002) 
hypotheses and validate their designation.
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5. The genus Remora is paraphyletic based upon the position of the 
monotypic genus Remorina. These results agree with O’Toole’s (2002) 
findings. To amend this situation, O’Toole (2002) recommended that 
Remorina albescens be subsumed under the genus Remora, which yielded 
a five-member monophyletic genus. Results of this study support this 
recommendation.
6. The final objective, a clarification of the species-level relationships within 
the Echeneidae, was not fully achieved using the genetic information 
surveyed. This goal was not realized due to poor resolution within the 
Remorinae and potential discrepancies with the genus Echeneis (both 
discussed below).
Unresolved Relationships
Two nodes were unresolved in the analysis of combined data: the node 
defining the outgroups N. pectoralis and C. armatus and the node defining the 
Remorinae. Carangoides armatus was alternately grouped with either a monophyletic 
Echeneoidea or N. pectoralis. Freihofer (1978) united the five families Nematistiidae, 
Carangidae, Echeneidae, Coryphaenidae and Rachycentridae based upon two 
synapomorphies: an extension of the nasal canal surrounded by tubular ossifications 
and cycloid scales. Johnson (1984) and Smith-Vaniz (1984) further clarified the 
relationships with additional larval characters. The Carangidae were grouped with the 
Echeneoidea based upon three characters: the lack of a bony stay posterior to the 
ultimate dorsal and anal pterygiophores, presence of two prenasal canal units, and a
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lamellar expansion of the coracoid. Parsimony, likelihood and Bayesian phylogenies 
of the combined (M +N) data set agree upon the placement of C. armatus as a sister- 
taxon to the monophyletic echeneoid clade with a moderate (67%) to high (100%) 
level of support. Parsimony analyses of the combined (mitochondrial only) data set 
agrees with this relationship. On the contrary, likelihood and Bayesian analyses of 
these data resolve a monophyletic N. pectoralis + C. armatus clade. The phylogenetic 
relationships among these taxa were undefined by O’Toole (2002). In light of the 
previous, uncontested work of Johnson and Smith-Vaniz, it seems highly likely that 
the grouping of (Nematistiidae + (Carangidae + Echeneoidea)) is the most 
phylogenetically accurate.
The second unresolved aspect of the proposed echeneoid phylogeny involves 
the relationships within the Remorinae. Likelihood analyses of both combined data 
sets produced an unresolved relationship among the five member taxa. Parsimony and 
Bayesian analyses of both combined data sets (M only, M+N) agree upon the 
placement of R. australis at the most basal position and R. brachyptera at the most 
derived position along the branch^ The relative positions of the remaining taxa varied 
among data sets and inference methods used. As such, the relationships within this 
subfamily are still unresolved. To address this issue, future work should involve 
sampling a gene region that exhibits a higher rate of sequence evolution (e.g. the 
mitochondrial control region).
Discrepancies within Echeneis
The level of genetic divergences between sister-species within the genus
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Echeneis is surprisingly low. Pairwise sequence divergence of 0.21% (12S rRNA), 
0.25% (16S rRNA), 0.14% (ND2), and 0.66% (ITS) were estimated between the 
sharksucker (E. naucrates), and whitefin sharksucker (E. neucratoides) specimens. 
Cursory analysis of these data suggests that these two specimens are in fact, the same 
species, as this level of divergence is comparable to that found between individuals of 
the same species. For example, intraspecific sequence divergence between individuals 
of R. brachyptera exhibited the following ranges: 12S (0.32-1.16%); 16S (0.18- 
1.07%); ND2 (0.43-1.00%) (data not shown).
Two reasons could account for the observed levels of divergence between 
Echeneis species. First, a sample could have been misidentified. Alternatively, these 
two putative sister species could, in fact, comprise a species that simply demonstrates 
a wider range in character states and alternate color morphs than other echeneids. 
Debate currently exists as to whether Echeneis is monotypic (Collette, pers. comm.).
E. neucratoides exhibits a restricted geographic distribution (western Atlantic only), 
whereas E. naucrates is found worldwide. These two species are nearly identical in 
external appearance and many of the putative characters used to differentiate the two 
species overlap. Only one putative sample of E. neucratoides was collected during 
this investigation. The specimen was identified by two separate researchers (K. Gray, 
B.B. Collette) using the keys of Lachner (1984) and Collette (2003), following 
standard identification procedures (including x-ray analysis of skeletal elements). On 
the basis of dorsal and anal fin coloration alone (as the other identifiable features fell 
within the range of both species), this specimen was identified as E. neucratoides. 
Although tree topology is unlikely to change, even if divergence values between these
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sister species were to increase to a level comparable to that seen between other 
remora species, these results highlight the need for inclusion of additional individuals 
to properly address this discrepancy. Moreover, multiple individuals of each member 
of the superfamily should be included, to ensure consistent and accurate phylogenetic 
interpretation.
Importance of Multiple Genes
In a molecular phylogeny of the Gasterosteidae, Mattern (2004) stressed the 
importance of using multiple gene regions to identify the “true” organismal 
phylogeny. In an analysis of stickleback taxonomy using mitochondrial 12S rRNA, 
16S rRNA, cytochrome b, ATPase 6, and control region DNA sequences, Mattern 
(2004) resolved significant topological differences among different gene trees. This is 
surprising given that all of these gene regions are linked on the same mitochondrial 
gene. One would expect the gene trees of different regions of the same gene to be 
more congruent (i.e. more so than if multiple nuclear and mitochondria gene regions 
were compared). Nonetheless, in combined analyses of all molecular data, Mattern’s 
(2004) phylogeny very closely resembled that of a morphologic and behavioral based 
study. She noted that if the scope of gene sampling had been more limited, her 
phylogenetic interpretation might have led to a vastly different hypothesis of the 
relationships among these fishes. Above all, this highlights the need for a diverse 
genetic sampling regimen, preferably including numerous independent mitochondrial 
and nuclear encoded genes, in order to infer accurate evolutionary relationships.
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The results of the present study lend support to Mattern’s observations to a 
degree. The individual gene phylogenies varied somewhat among gene regions 
sampled and inference methods used. Overall, each gene tree resolved most of the 
major nodes (e.g. monophyletic Echeneoidea, Rachycentridae + Coryphaenidae, 
Echeneidae and Echeneiinae clades), although the relationships between Remora and 
Remorina were almost consistently unresolved. A polytomic Remorinae was resolved 
using parsimony, likelihood and Bayesian analyses of 12S rRNA and ND2 data. On 
the contrary, the relationships within the Remorinae were resolved with 16S rRNA 
and ITS-1 data, although differing hypotheses were generated.
The observed range in phylogenetic performance among the gene regions is 
most likely a product of the amount of phylogenetically informative data each data set 
contained. The 12S rRNA and ND2 data sets contained 179 and 196 parsimony 
informative sites, respectively (after exclusion of third position ND2 data), whereas 
the 16S rRNA and ITS-1 data sets contained 426 and 350 parsimony informative 
sites, respectively. Furthermore, due to differences in evolutionary rate, each gene 
region comparison resolved different levels of interspecific divergence. Interspecific 
divergence estimates were lowest in 12S rRNA and ND2 data sets (after exclusion of 
third position data), and ranged from 0.21 to 18.9%, and 0.14 to 21.3%, respectively. 
The greater levels of interspecific sequence divergence estimated using 16S rRNA 
and ITS-1 data sets (0.25-22.6%, and 0.66-33.8%, respectively), combined with a 
greater amount of parsimony informative data overall, likely provided for a clearer 
interpretation of the interspecific relationships within the Echeneoidea.
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Analyses of concatenated DNA sequence data facilitated the generation of 
robust gene phylogenies that effectively addressed the objectives of this study. Over 
3200 bp of mitochondrial sequence data and over 4200 bp of combined nuclear and 
mitochondrial sequence data were effectively utilized to address family, genus and 
species-level ambiguities within the superfamily Echeneoidea. Although minor 
differences exist among concatenated and individual gene phylogenies, most of the 
major nodes were defined in the phylogenies generated. As such, the taxonomic 
hypotheses presented here appear well supported and potentially represent the “true” 
echeneoid phylogeny.
Table 1. PCR and cycle sequencing primer sequences used to amplify complete 
mitochondrial 12S rRNA, 16S rRNA, ND2 and nuclear ITS-1 DNA sequences in the 
Echeneoidea.
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Gene Region Primer Sequence Reference Notes
PC R Amp li fi cati o n
12S rRNA Fhe-5M13F 5' aaagcataacactgaagatgt 3' * d 51 M13F tail
Phe-5.1F 5' aaagcrtaacactgaagatgt 3' d -
16S-3M13R 5' accagctafcmacyaggttcg 3' * d 5*M13Rtail
16S-3.1R 5' accagctatsacyaggttcg 3' d -
12SA-L(12SA-5^ 5' aaactgggattagataccccactat 31 a
16SA-H (16SA-31) 5' atgtttttgataaacaggcg 3' a
16S rRNA Val-5M13F 5' gcawagcatytcmcttacacyg 3' * d 5' M13F tail
Val-5. IF 5' gcrtytcccttacacygagaagtc 3' d -
Leu-3 M 13 R 51 rytgggragaggayttgaacc 3' * d 51 M13 R tail
Leu-3.1R 5' rytgggagaggayttgaacc 31 d -
16S-IAM13F 5' agttartcaaarggggkacagc 3' * d 5' M13F tail
16S-IBM13R 5' caartgattacgctacctthgc 3' * d 5' M l3Rtail
ND2 ND2B-LM13F 5' taagctttygggcccatac 31 * b 5' M13F tail
ND2B-L 51 taagctttygggcccatac 3' b -
ND2B-HM13R 5' crrttaggrctttgaaggc 3' * b 5‘ M13Rtail
ND2B-H 5' crrttaggrctttgaaggc 3' b -
ITS-1 X18SF 5' cttg actat ctagaggaagt 31 c
X28SR 5' atatgcttaaattcagcggg 3' c
5.8SR1 5' attcacattagttctcgcagcta 3' c
5.8SR2 5' attgatcatcgacmyttcgaacgcac 3' c
Cvcle Sequencing
Ml 3F 5' cacgacgttgtaaaacgac 3' -
M13R 5' ggataacaatttcacacagg 3' - -
References: 4 Modified from Palumbi, S.R  1996 c K  Johnson, thesis
h Modified from Broughton and Gold, 2000 d This Study
Table 2. Nucleotide sequence variation within mitochondrial 12S rRNA, 16S rRNA and 
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Table 3. Summary statistics of parsimony and likelihood analyses of 12S rRNA, 16S 
rRNA, ND2 and ITS-1 DNA sequences in the Echeneoidea. Abbreviations: consistency 
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Figure 1. Incongruent hypotheses of the taxonomic relationships within the Echeneoidea 
based upon (A) larval morphology (Johnson, 1984,1993; Smith-Vaniz, 1984) and (B) 
adult osteology and behavioral characters (O'Toole, 2002). Diagram credit: Johnson, 
































Figure 2. Locations of PCR primers used to amplify DNA sequences from (A) the 
mitochondrial 12S rRNA, 16S rRNA, and ND2 gene regions and (B) the nuclear ITS-1 
gene region in the Echeneoidea. Mitochondrial genome diagram credit: MITOMAP: A 
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Figure 3. Nucleotide substitution patterns observed in pairwise comparisons of complete 
12S rRNA gene region sequences in the Echeneoidea. Transitions (diamonds) and 
transversions (triangles) observed (A) overall and (B) within putative paired and unpaired 












































Figure 4. Nucleotide substitution patterns observed in pairwise comparisons of partial 
16S rRNA gene region sequences in the Echeneoidea. Transitions (diamonds) and 
transversions (triangles) observed (A) overall and (B) within putative paired and unpaired 
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Figure 5. Nucleotide substitution patterns observed in pairwise comparisons of complete 
ND2 gene region sequences in the Echeneoidea. Transitions (diamonds) and 
transversions (triangles) observed (A) overall and within (B) first (C) second, and (D) 
third codon positions, were plotted against pairwise uncorrected sequence divergence (p- 
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Figure 6. Nucleotide substitution patterns observed in pairwise comparisons of complete 
ITS-1 gene region sequences in the Echeneoidea. Transitions (diamonds) and 
transversions (triangles) observed were plotted against pairwise uncorrected sequence 




















Figure 7. Phylogenetic estimates of the relationships within the Echeneoidea, based upon 
analyses of 3213 bp of concatenated mitochondrial 12S rRNA, 16S rRNA, and ND2 gene 
region sequence data using (A) maximum parsimony, (B) maximum likelihood, and (C) 
Bayesian inference methods. Nodal support was estimated using bootstrap proportions 
(parsimony: 1000 pseudoreplicates, 1000 random sequence additional replicates; 
likelihood: 100 pseudoreplicates, 10 random sequence addition replicates) and posterior 
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Figure 8. Phylogenetic estimates of the relationships within the Echeneoidea, based upon 
analyses of 4223bp of concatenated mitochondrial 12S rRNA, 16S rRNA, ND2, and 
nuclear ITS-1 gene region sequence data using (A) maximum parsimony, (B) maximum 
likelihood, and (C) Bayesian inference methods. Nodal support was estimated using 
bootstrap proportions (parsimony: 1000 pseudoreplicates, 1000 random sequence 
additional replicates; likelihood: 100 pseudoreplicates, 10 random sequence addition 
replicates) and posterior probability calculations (4 million generations sampled every 























































































































































Figure 9. Phylogenetic estimates of the relationships within the Echeneoidea, based upon 
analyses of 916bp of 12S rRNA gene region sequence data using (A) maximum 
parsimony, (B) maximum likelihood, and (C) Bayesian inference methods. Nodal support 
was estimated using bootstrap proportions (parsimony: 1000 pseudoreplicates, 1000 
random sequence additional replicates; likelihood: 100 pseudoreplicates, 10 random 
sequence addition replicates) and posterior probability calculations (2 million generations 
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Figure 10. Phylogenetic estimates of the relationships within the Echeneoidea, based 
upon analyses of 1599bp of 16S rRNA gene region sequence data using (A) maximum 
parsimony, (B) maximum likelihood, and (C) Bayesian inference methods. Nodal support 
was estimated using bootstrap proportions (parsimony: 1000 pseudoreplicates, 1000 
random sequence additional replicates; likelihood: 100 pseudoreplicates, 10 random 
sequence addition replicates) and posterior probability calculations (2 million generations 
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Figure 11. Phylogenetic estimates of the relationships within the Echeneoidea, based 
upon analyses of 698bp of ND2 gene region sequence data using (A) maximum 
parsimony, (B) maximum likelihood, and (C) Bayesian inference methods. Nodal support 
was estimated using bootstrap proportions (parsimony: 1000 pseudoreplicates, 1000 
random sequence additional replicates; likelihood: 100 pseudoreplicates, 10 random 
sequence addition replicates) and posterior probability calculations (2 million generations 
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Figure 12. Phylogenetic estimates of the relationships within the Echeneoidea, based 
upon analyses of lOlObp of ITS-1 gene region sequence data using (A) maximum 
parsimony, (B) maximum likelihood, and (C) Bayesian inference methods. Nodal support 
was estimated using bootstrap proportions (parsimony: 1000 pseudoreplicates, 1000 
random sequence additional replicates; likelihood: 100 pseudoreplicates, 10 random 
sequence addition replicates) and posterior probability calculations (2 million generations 
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CHAPTER TWO. AN INVESTIGATION OF POPULATION STRUCTURING 
WITHIN THE FAMILY ECHENEIDAE (PERCIFORMES: CARANGOIDEI) 





The Echeneidae (remoras) exhibit unique symbiotic interactions with a 
diverse group of marine organisms. Facilitated by a modified dorsal fin in the form of 
a transversely laminated cephalic suction disc, these fishes readily attach to an array 
of hosts, including bony fishes, sharks, rays, marine mammals and reptiles. Most 
echeneids attach to the external surface of their hosts, although some species are 
known to enter the gill cavities (Cressey and Lachner, 1970). Possible benefits of this 
behavior include protection from predators, access to food resources (e.g. ecto­
parasites, food scraps), increased reproductive chances, and free transportation (i.e. 
lower energy expenditure; O’Toole, 2002). It has been shown that the remoras exhibit 
commensal, mutualistic and potentially parasitic interactions with their marine hosts 
(Strasburg, 1959; Strasburg, 1962; Strasburg, 1967; Cressey and Lachner, 1970; 
O’Toole, 2002). Assuming negligible ill effects to the host, the remora-host 
association is considered commensal on the basis of the factors noted above. The 
work of Strasburg (1959, 1967) and Cressey and Lachner (1970) demonstrated that 
this association is often mutualistic given the relative contribution of parasitic 
copepods (specifically family Caligidae) to the remora’s diet. The degree of 
dependence upon host parasites differs by species and level of development, often 
changing through ontogeny (Cressey and Lachner, 1970). The presence of
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unidentified fish scales in the stomachs of juvenile slender suckerfish, Phtheirichthys 
Iineatus (Gray, unpublished data), indicates the potential for parasitism. Scale eating 
behavior (lepidophagy) is common to a number of fish taxa, including cichlids of the 
genus Perissodus (Hori, 1993), Asiatic glassfishes, Chanda nama (Grubh and 
Winemiller, 2004), and cleaner wrasse mimics, the fang tooth blennies of the genus 
Plagiotremus (Moland and Jones, 2004). Pronounced recurved teeth present during 
the juvenile stages of P. Iineatus may function as scale removal implements.
Independent of the type of symbiotic interaction, it is evident that host- 
association is an important behavioral element in the life history of the remoras. The 
relative importance of host-association, and the degree of host-reliance during 
development from larvae through adult are topics of great interest. The degree to 
which host ecology might affect the ecology of the symbiont is completely unknown. 
This last question is particularly intriguing in the light of the work of Strasburg 
(1959), Cressey and Lachner (1970), and others who have demonstrated host 
specificity in this family. In his summary of available host/remora occurrence records 
published between 1959 and 1996, O’Toole (2002) reported that remoras exhibit a 
considerable range in both the degree of host specificity and free-swimming behavior 
(Table 4). Specifically, the members of the subfamily Echeneiinae demonstrate 
generalized host association patterns and elevated free-swimming behavior, 
particularly as adults. In contrast, the Remorinae exhibit moderate to highly specific 
host association patterns, and low to moderate levels of free-swimming behavior. 
Collectively, these characteristics indicate that host ecology may directly influence 
the ecology of the symbiont. Specifically, structuring within remora populations
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(particularly the Remorinae) could be greatly affected, or driven by distribution and 
movement patterns of their hosts. Moreover, the distribution of remoras that exhibit a 
high degree of host specificity and depressed free-swimming behavior has the 
potential to mirror that of their host.
The marlinsucker, Remora osteochir (Cuvier, 1829) is an ideal candidate that 
can be used to contrast host and symbiont population patterns. This “pelagic 
specialist” (as defined by O’Toole), preferentially associates with istiophorid 
billfishes (Cressey and Lachner, 1970; O’Toole, 2002). Of 495 host occurrence 
records, 483 (97.6%) involved istiophorid billfishes (O'Toole, 2002; Table 4; Figure 
13). The remaining 2.4% of host association records involve swordfish, Xiphias 
gladius (Linnaeus, 1758), shortfin mako shark, Isurus oxyrinchus (Rafinesque, 1810), 
wahoo, Acanthocybium solandri (Cuvier, 1832), dolphin, (Coryphaena sp.), ocean 
sunfish, Mola mola (Linnaeus, 1758), and fishing gear (bait, buoys).
Population genetic structure in istiophorid billfishes has been noted between, 
and in some cases within ocean basins (reviewed in Graves and McDowell, 2003). 
Based upon studies utilizing allozymes, mtDNA restriction fragment length 
polymorphism (RFLP) patterns, mtDNA, anonymous single copy nuclear DNA 
(ascnDNA) sequences, and nuclear microsatellites, it has been demonstrated that both 
blue marlin (Makaira nigricans, Lacepede 1802), and sailfish (Istiophorus 
platypterus, Shaw 1792) exhibit significant levels of genetic partitioning between 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans. In both blue marlin and sailfish, two distinct evolutionary 
lineages have been described: one lineage that is restricted to the Atlantic, and a 
second "ubiquitous" lineage composed of both Atlantic and Pacific individuals.
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Significant heterogeneity has also been noted among sailfish collections within the 
Indo-Pacific (McDowell, 2002). Based upon analyses of both allozymes and mtDNA 
RFLP patterns (Graves and McDowell, 1994; Graves and McDowell, 2003) and 
mitochondrial DNA sequences and nuclear microsatellites (McDowell and Graves, 
unpublished) highly significant levels of population genetic structure within the Indo- 
Pacific have been inferred in striped marlin (Tetrapterus audax, Philippi 1887).
Given their highly specific host-association pattern and depressed level of 
free-swimming behavior, it is plausible that R. osteochir exhibit similar patterns of 
geographic partitioning to that of their istiophorid hosts. To date, symbioses- 
dependent structuring has not been explored in these (or any other) marine fishes. To 
address this intriguing evolutionary question, samples of R. osteochir were collected 
from seven sampling locations spread throughout Atlantic and Pacific oceans.
Genetic variability was assayed to infer phylogeographic patterns within this species.
Utility of Molecular Markers
Analyses of molecular markers provide a means to infer evolutionary history 
(Avise, 1994). Using these markers, intraspecific genetic relationships can be 
evaluated in a geographic context to determine if population structure exists. In light 
of the forces that influence genetic variation (mutation, migration, selection and 
genetic drift), these observations can be related to events and processes in the past, as 
well as the present, to infer the factors likely influencing evolutionary change. In this 
study, DNA sequence analyses of the hypervariable mitochondrial control region 
were used to infer marlinsucker phylogeography.
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The mitochondrial genome is an ideal candidate for population-level analyses 
for a number of reasons (reviewed in Avise, 1994; Stepien and Kocher, 1997; Avise, 
2001; Hallerman, 2003). The mitochondrial genome is haploid, maternally inherited 
and does not undergo recombination (crossing over). A single identical mitochondrial 
genotype (haplotype) is found throughout the organism, except in the rare case of 
paternal leakage (heteroplasmy) (Magoulas and Zouros, 1993; Avise, 2001). The 
mitochondrial genome experiences a higher rate of nucleotide substitution than 
nuclear DNA and has been estimated to approach a rate 5-10 times that of nDNA 
(Brown et al. 1979; Saccone et al. 1999; Avise, 2001). Furthermore, it has been 
demonstrated that the non-coding control region, which contains the transcription and 
replication control elements for the genome, evolves 3-5 times faster than the 
mitochondrial genome as a whole (Brown, 1993; Avise, 2001). Because the 
mitochondrial genome is haploid and uniparentally inherited, it has been argued that 
the mtDNA exhibits an effective population size one-quarter that of nuclear DNA. As 
such, genetic divergence between isolated populations tends to accumulate more 
rapidly, assuming an equal rate of mutation, selection, drift and gene flow 
(Hallerman, 2003). Although debate exists as to the frequency of mitochondrial 
recombination (Tsaousis et al. 2005), it is sufficiently rare that mtDNA can be used to 
effectively evaluate historical events and processes. In sum, the mitochondrial 
genome is quite sensitive to evolutionary pressure and can be exploited to detect 
population genetic substructure.
Analyses of mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequence variation have been 
successfully used to address phylogeographic questions in a number of fish taxa.
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These include studies pertinent to stock management that have focused on pelagic 
marine fishes such as swordfish, X. gladius (Reeb et al. 2000; Alvarado-Bremer et al. 
2005), blue marlin, M. nigricans (Buonaccorsi et al. 1999), black marlin, Makaira 
indica (Falterman, 1999), sailfish, I. platypterus (Graves and McDowell, 1995; 
McDowell, 2002), white marlin, Tetrapterus albidus (Graves and McDowell, 2001; 
Graves and McDowell, 2003), striped marlin, T. audax (Graves and McDowell, 1994; 
Graves and McDowell, 2003; McDowell and Graves, unpublished), bigeye tuna, 
Thunnus obesus (Chow et al. 2000; Durand et al. 2005; Martinez et al. in press), 
bluefin tuna, Thunnus thynnus (Carlsson et al. 2004; Alvarado-Bremer et al. 2005), 
albacore tuna, Thunnus alalunga (Vinas et al. 2004), and wahoo, A. solandri (Garber 
et al. 2004).
Objectives
This study builds upon our understanding of the intraspecific evolutionary 
relationships within the Echeneidae. Using the marlinsucker, R. osteochir, as a case 
study organism, genetic relationships among geographically distant collections were 
elucidated. To test the null hypothesis that a single, panmictic population of R. 
osteochir is distributed through Atlantic and Indo-Pacific oceans, DNA sequence 
analyses of the hypervariable mitochondrial-encoded control region were performed. 
Intraspecific variation within and among samples collected from geographically 
distant locations within Atlantic and Pacific oceans was used to infer population 
structure within this species. The results of this work help to better understand the 
ecology of R. osteochir and the Echeneidae as a whole. A comparison of the
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population genetic patterns between host and symbiont provide insight into the 




Between August, 2002 and April, 2005, over 100 samples of marlinsucker 
were collected. In all cases, samples were secured by pelagic longline or recreational 
capture of their istiophorid hosts. Numerous academic, federal, commercial and 
recreational fishing resources were exploited to sample from seven broad geographic 
provinces within the marlinsucker’s geographic range (five Atlantic and two Pacific; 
Figure 14). In this study, 71 specimens were used to test for geographic homogeneity. 
Sampling locations include the following: the western North Atlantic (WNA; n = 6) 
the Gulf of Mexico/Caribbean Sea (GOM; n = 15), the western Equatorial Atlantic 
(WEA; n = 13), the eastern Equatorial Atlantic (EEA; n = 12), the central North 
Atlantic (CNA; n = 5), the western South Pacific (WPAC) n = 8, and the eastern 
Equatorial Pacific (EPAC; n = 12). Specific collection information is noted in 
Appendix 1. Due to logistic constraints, it was not feasible to sample throughout the 
entire marlinsucker range (e.g. Indian Ocean), although care was made to sample in 
as wide a range of locations as possible.
Upon capture, whole specimens were placed on ice or immediately frozen to 
prevent tissue degradation. In most cases, tissue samples were taken at capture and 
stored in either DMSO tissue storage buffer (0.25 M disodium ethylenediamine- 
tetraacetic acid (EDTA), 20% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), saturated sodium chloride
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(NaCl), pH 8.0) or 95% ethanol. Samples were identified, photographed and 
processed in the VIMS Fisheries Genetics Laboratory. Voucher specimens were 
deposited at the Virginia Institute of Marine Science (VIMS) and the National 
Museum of Natural History (USNM; Appendix 1).
DNA Extraction and PCR Amplification
Following the methods of Sambrook et al. (2001), total genomic DNA was 
extracted from 0.03-0. lOg skeletal and/or heart muscle. Tissue was digested at 37°C 
over night with 15pl proteinase K (25mg/ml), 15pl RNAse (lOmg/ml), 60pl 10% 
sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) and 500pl isolation buffer (50mM EDTA, 50mM Tris, 
150mM NaCl, ph 8.0). Genomic DNA was isolated through a series of washes with 
equilibrated phenol, phenol/isoamyl alcohol/chloroform (25:1:24) and isoamyl 
alcohol/chloroform (1:24). DNA was precipitated using an equal volume of 
isopropanol and 0.04x volume 5M NaCl and pelleted by high-speed centrifugation. 
DNA was washed with 70% EtOH to remove salts, lyophilized to remove trace EtOH 
and resuspended in 0.1X TE buffer, pH 8.0. Complete double-stranded nucleotide 
sequences from the hypervariable mitochondrial control region were amplified 
following standard polymerase chain reaction (PCR) methodology using Taq PCR 
Core reagents (Qiagen Corp. Valencia, CA) with published universal PCR primers 
DloopK (5’ AGCTCAGCGCCAGAGCGC CGGTC TTGTAAA 3'; Lee et al. 1995), 
DloopL (5’ AGTAAGAGCCCACCATCAGT 3’; Lee et al. 1995), lCD-Loop(Hl) (5' 
TTGGGTTTCTCGTATGACCG 3'; Cronin et al. 1993) and echeneoid specific 
primer DloopRl (5' GCRGATACTTGCATGTCTAART 3'; this study). Primer
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locations are depicted graphically in Figure 2. Each 25pl PCR reaction contained the 
following: approximately 5-25ng purified gDNA, 2.5pi 10X PCR reaction buffer 
(Tris-Cl, KC1, (NH4)2S 04, 15 mM MgCl2; pH 8.7), 0.5pl lOmM dNTP mix (dATP, 
dCTP, dGTP, dTTP, lOmM each), 0.125pl Taq DNA polymerase @ 5 units/pl, 0.5pl 
bovine serum albumin (BSA) @ lOmg/ml, lOpmoles of each primer. Negative (no 
DNA) control reactions were set up alongside experimental reaction mixtures to 
confirm that contamination via extraneous DNA did not occur. PCR amplification 
conditions consisted of an initial denaturation of 4 minutes at 94°C, followed by 35 
cycles of 1 minute at 94°C, 1 minute at 50°C, and 1.5 minutes at 72°C, followed by a 
final extension of 5 minutes at 72°C (with minor exceptions). All PCR amplifications 
were performed using an MJ Research PTC-200 thermocycler (Watertown, MA). 
Products were visualized using an ultraviolet-light transilluminator following 
electrophoresis through an ethidium bromide stained agarose gel matrix. PCR 
products were purified by column filtration (QLAquick PCR Purification, Qiagen 
Corp., Valencia, CA), or by using EXOSAP (USB Scientific, Cleveland, OH) prior to 
DNA sequencing.
DNA Sequencing and Sequence Analyses
Purified PCR products were sequenced in forward and reverse directions 
following dideoxynucleotide chain termination sequencing methodology developed 
by Sanger et al. (1977). Samples were sequenced using BigDye Terminator v3.1 
Cycle Sequencing reagents (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK) with minor 
modifications of the manufacturer's recommendations. Sequencing reactions were
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composed of 10-50ng template DNA, 0.25pl sequencing primer, 0.25pl BigDye 
master mix, l^il 5x reaction mix and milli-q water to a final volume of 5pl. Cycle 
sequencing conditions consisted of an initial denaturation of 1 minute at 96°C, 
followed by 25 cycles of 10s at 96°C, 5s at 50°C, and 4 minutes at 60°C. Primers used 
for cycle sequencing were identical to primers used in original PCR amplification 
reactions. Amplification products were electrophoresed using an ABI 3100 or ABI 
3130 DNA sequencer equipped with either a 50cm or 80cm capillary loaded with 
POP7 or POP4 gel matrix, respectively. Results were analyzed using Sequencing 
Analysis v. 5.1.1 software (Applied Biosystems, Warrington, UK). Standard 
chromatogram format (SCF) curves were exported for subsequent analyses.
Consensus sequences from multiple SCF sequence files were created using 
Sequencher 3.0 (Gene Codes Corp., Ann Arbor, MI). Preliminary alignments of 
consensus sequences were generated using the Clustal W algorithm in MacVector 7.2 
(Accelrys Inc., San Diego CA), with default parameters. Minor adjustments were 
made to align consensus sequences on the basis of conserved sequence motifs. 
Sequence characteristics including base composition and number of substitutions (as 
well as relative contribution by transitions, transversions, indels) were calculated in 
Arlequin v 2.0.4 (Schneider et al. 2000). A different haplotype designation was given 
to each unique DNA sequence.
Population Genetic Analyses
An estimate of molecular diversity within each collection was calculated using 
Arlequin. This includes haplotype diversity (h), which represents the probability of
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encountering a unique haplotype on repeated draws from the same sample collection, 
and nucleotide sequence diversity (7t), which represents the average number of 
differences per site between two sequences sampled from the same collection (Nei, 
1987). Divergence between populations was estimated using pairwise nucleotide 
sequence divergence (5), which represents the average number of differences per site 
between two sequences sampled from separate collections. Nucleotide sequence 
divergence values were used to generate an unweighted pair group method with 
arithmetic mean (UPGMA) (Sneath and Snokal, 1973) tree to visualize 
phylogeographic patterns within this species. The control region sequence of the 
slender suckerfish, P. lineatus, was used to root this analysis. Sequence divergence 
values were used to evaluate geographic structuring of molecular variance. 
Hierarchical analyses of molecular variance (AMOVA) was employed to partition 
variation between ocean basins, among collections within ocean basins, and among 
individuals within collections. Population pairwise <Dst values (Excoffier et al. 2002), 
which are analogous to Wright's F-statistics (Wright, 1978), were calculated and used 
as a proxy of gene flow. All analyses were performed using the Tamura-Nei model of 
character evolution. For AMOVA and Ost calculations, the probability of significance 
was assessed using 10000 permutations of the data. Neutrality tests were performed 
to infer violation from the neutral theory of molecular evolution (Kimura, 1983). 
Mismatch distributions (Harpending et al. 1994) were generated using the graphing 
function in Microsoft Excel using absolute pairwise differences between haplotypes. 
Neutrality statistics including x, Go, Oi, Harpending's raggedness index (Harpending et
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al. 1993), Tajima's D (Tajima, 1989), and Fu's Fs (Fu, 1997) were estimated in 
Arlequin using 1000 replicates.
Interclade divergence estimates were used to estimate time since separation 
and putative secondary colonization of Atlantic marlinsucker using two different 
methods: a simple back-calculation based upon nucleotide sequence divergence (8) 
and an estimated rate of mutation (p), and a more complex formula based upon 
coalescence theory. The first formula estimates the time since divergence (T) using 
the equation T = 5/2p. The second formula estimates of the amount of time since 
divergence from a common ancestor (coalescence time, t) using the formula t = x/2v, 
where v = rap. Estimates of x were calculated with Arlequin using 1000 replicates. 
Mutation rate per haplotype (v) was defined by the product of raA the total aligned 
sequence length, and p, the estimated mutation rate (Flarpending et al. 1993). A 
mutation rate of 3.6% per million years, which was estimated using control region 
variation in amphi-Panamic geminate pairs of snook (Donaldson and Wilson, 1999), 
was implemented in all analyses. This mutation rate estimate falls between the 
commonly cited whole mtDNA mutation rate of 2% per million years (Brown et al. 
1979), and an empirical estimate based upon the transition (Ts)itransversion (Tv) 
ratio of the hypervariable 5' end of the control region (McMillian and Palumbi, 1997). 
The empirical estimate was based on a Ts/Tv ratio of 4.3 observed in a 300bp region 
encompassing the hypervariable region in the marlinsucker, which corresponds to a 




Complete mitochondrial control region sequences were collected from 71 
individuals of R. osteochir, and ranged from 952 to 959 base pairs (bp) in length. A 
final alignment of 971 bp exhibited 223 polymorphic sites (23%), which included 160 
transitions, 59 transversions and 32 indels. Sequence variability was unequally 
distributed across the control region. The 5’ (tRNAPro) region demonstrated the 
highest degree of polymorphism, although additional highly variable segments were 
spread throughout the gene region, interspersed between segments that exhibited high 
sequence conservation (Figure 15). Transition:transversion ratio across the entire 
control region was estimated at 2.8. Average nucleotide composition was biased 
towards adenine and thymine. Relative contribution of each nucleotide was 
approximately 32.9% A, 20.8% C, 13.8% G, and 32.5% T. Seventy-one unique 
haplotypes were observed in the 71 samples examined. The absolute number of 
differences between haplotypes ranged from 2 to 62 (mean = 34.34, SE = 0.26) and 
nucleotide sequence divergence between haplotypes ranged from 0.21 to 6.71%
(mean = 3.49%, SE = 0.02; Table 5, Appendix 6).
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Genetic Diversity
High levels of haplotype (h) and nucleotide sequence diversity (B) were 
estimated at each of the seven sampling locations (Table 5). Given that 71 unique 
haplotypes were found, haplotype diversity was unity at all locations. Nucleotide 
sequence diversity, which better captures the amount of genetic variation at each 
location, ranged from 1.95 to 3.76% (overall mean = 3.67%, SE = 0.0003; Table 5). 
The lowest level of sequence diversity was found in the CNA collection, which 
coincidentally had the smallest sample size (n = 5). The mean number of pairwise 
differences between individuals collected in this region was also low (18.6) compared 
to the other sampling locations (mean = 26.3). The highest level of diversity was 
found in the GOM sample, in which the mean number of pairwise differences 
between haplotypes was 36.1. Within the Atlantic, corrected nucleotide sequence 
divergence between sample locations ranged from zero to 0.82% (GOM:CNA; Table 
6). In the Pacific, average corrected nucleotide sequence divergence between samples 
collected in eastern and western sampling locations measured 0.58%. Between 
Atlantic and Pacific collections, the lowest corrected nucleotide sequence divergence 
was found between CNA and WPAC (0.00%), and the highest level of divergence 
was found between GOM and WPAC (0.89%; Table 6).
Clade Distribution
Evidence of structuring was noted in the UPGMA tree generated from 
pairwise nucleotide sequence divergence values (Figure 16). Although tree topology 
could not resolve a clear relationship between sampling location and genetic
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relatedness, two distinct lineages were resolved: one lineage (Clade I) was composed 
of only Atlantic specimens, whereas the other lineage (Clade II) was composed of 
both Atlantic and Pacific samples. Clade I included 24 haplotypes from four Atlantic 
sampling locations (no Clade I haplotypes were found at the CNA sampling location). 
Clade II included 47 haplotypes represented in all seven sampling locations (27 
Atlantic and 20 Pacific; Table 7). Relative contribution of Clade I and Clade II 
haplotypes at each sampling location is depicted graphically in Figure 17. When all 
haplotypes were considered, roughly equal estimates of nucleotide sequence diversity 
were calculated for Clades I and II (2.46 and 2.44%, respectively; Table 5). Between 
clades, average corrected nucleotide sequence divergence was 2.30% (4.75% 
uncorrected), and a <Dst of 0.485 (p < 0.0001) was estimated.
Based upon clade organization, three subgroups were defined to further 
evaluate the level of differentiation between haplotypes: Atlantic-I (Atlantic samples 
found in Clade I), Atlantic-II (Atlantic haplotypes found in Clade II) and Pacific. 
Corrected nucleotide sequence divergence between Atlantic-ILPacific groups was 
estimated at 0.11%, whereas divergence between both Atlantic-I:Atlantic-II and 
Atlantic-I:Pacific pairs was nearly twenty times as great (2.31 and 2.35%, 
respectively; Table 7). Within the Atlantic, neither Atlantic-I nor Atlantic-II 
haplotypes demonstrated significant genetic differentiation by sampling location 
(Table 8). <Dst values between Atlantic-I haplotypes binned by sampling location 
ranged from -0.0704 to 0.0346 (p »  0.05). Ost values between Atlantic-II 
haplotypes binned by sampling location ranged from -0.1262 to 0.0605 (p »  0.05).
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AMOVA analyses resolved 100% of the variance within sampling locations (Table 
9).
Phylogeography and Population Structuring
Analyses of molecular variance demonstrated significant genetic 
heterogeneity between Atlantic and Pacific collections (Table 9). When haplotypes 
were binned into Atlantic and Pacific groups, a highly significant proportion 
(14.88%) of the variance was calculated between ocean basins (p = 0.0001). When 
haplotypes were binned into collections nested within ocean basins (Atlantic n=5, 
Pacific n=2), 14.66% of the variance was estimated between ocean basins (p < 
0.0001). A minor amount of the variance (0.64%, p < 0.001) was accounted for by 
differences between collections within ocean basins. The majority of the variance 
(84.7%) was partitioned among individuals within collections.
Population pairwise Ost analyses resolved significant levels of population 
differentiation between both the Atlantic and Pacific samples and one sub-region pair 
within the Atlantic (Table 8). Elevated Ost values (0.1137-0.2105, p < 0.05) were 
estimated between all Atlantic and Pacific collections, with the exception of 
CNAiWPAC and CNA:EPAC pairs. Both CNA-Pacific pairwise Ost values were 
negative and non-significant (p > 0.5409). Pairwise Ost values among Atlantic 
sampling locations ranged from -0.0550 to 0.1707. All values were non-significant, 
except between CNA and GOM, where a Ost of 0.1707 (p = 0.0243) was estimated. 
No evidence of structure was noted between eastern and western Pacific collections 
(Ost = -0.0245, p = 0.7998).
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No evidence of structuring in the Atlantic was resolved when marlinsucker 
samples were binned by istiophorid host (Figure 18). Since only one blue marlin and 
one swordfish-marlinsucker pair were observed, only three host classes were 
specified (white marlin, WHM; sailfish, SAI; and spearfish, SPR). Population 
pairwise Ost values in all pairwise comparisons were negative and non-significant 
(Table 10). Analyses of molecular variance (AMOVA) resolved 100% of the variance 
within collections (Table 11).
Neutrality and Population Demography
Significant differences were observed in the mismatch distributions estimated 
from pairwise comparisons of marlinsucker haplotypes. Overall, a bimodal mismatch 
distribution was resolved when Atlantic and Pacific haplotypes were binned together 
(Figure 19). When binned by clade, Clade I haplotypes demonstrated a ragged, 
multimodal distribution, whereas Clade II haplotypes exhibited a broad unimodal 
distribution. Both Atlantic-I and Pacific haplotypes demonstrated broad multimodal 
mismatch distributions, whereas Atlantic-II haplotypes exhibited a nearly unimodal 
distribution. Estimates of x differed significantly by haplotype binning strategy: when 
binned by ocean basin, clade, and clade within ocean basin, the lowest values of x 
were estimated in Pacific, Clade II and Atlantic-II subgroups, respectively. Large 
differences between 0o and 0i were noted in all combinations of marlinsucker 
haplotypes. Both Harpending's raggedness index and Tajima's D estimates were non­
significant (p > 0.08) for all binned haplotype classes. Fu's Fs values were negative 
(-6.2212 to -24.1513) and highly significant in all cases (p < 0.008; Table 12).
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Cladogenesis and Putative Recolonization
Using a mutation rate of 3.6% per million years (Donaldson and Wilson, 
1999), cladogenesis was estimated to occur between 0.33 and 0.46 million years ago 
using Atlantic-I and Pacific x estimates (x = 31.891 and 23.204, respectively). Based 
upon corrected nucleotide sequence divergence (8) between Atlantic-I and Pacific 
haplotypes (0.02353), cladogenesis occurred approximately 0.33 million years ago 
(Table 13). Putative recolonization of the Atlantic was estimated to occur 0.22 million 
years ago using the x value estimated from Atlantic-II haplotypes. In contrast, 
recolonization was estimated to occur 16 000 thousand years ago using corrected 





The mitochondrial control region of the marlinsucker, R. osteochir, displayed 
sequence characteristics similar to those examined in other fish taxa. The size of the 
non-coding region (952 to 959bp) is slightly larger than that noted in swordfish 
(835bp; Rosel and Block, 1996), bluefin tuna (820-860bp; Carlsson et al. 2004), 
wahoo (889-894bp; Garber et al. 2005) and sailfish (839-855bp; McDowell, 2002), 
but falls within the range noted in Percidae (888-1223bp; Faber and Stepien, 1997). 
Consistent with the observations of Saccone et al. (1999), average nucleotide 
composition was biased towards adenine and thymine, which together accounted for 
65.4% of the total nucleotide usage. As with the mtDNA of other vertebrates 
(reviewed in Meyer, 1995), there was a transitional bias. A transition:transversion 
ratio of 2.8 was estimated over the entire control region, which is consistent with 
observations in brook charr, Salvelinus fontinalis (2.3; Bernatchez and Danzmann, 
1993) and red drum, Sciaenops ocellatus (3.4; Seyoum et al. 1999). Nucleotide 
sequence variability was not equally distributed across the entire control region. The 
region of highest variability was located in the 5' (tRNAPro) region, which is 
congruent with observations in swordfish, Xiphias gladius (Reeb et al. 2000; Rosel 
and Block, 1996), white sturgeon, Acipenser transmontanus (Brown et al. 1993), 
wahoo, A. solandri (Garber et al. 2005), and ninespine stickleback of the genus
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Pungitius (Takahashi and Goto, 2001), Overall, the level of nucleotide polymorphism 
(23%) across the entire marlinsucker control region is comparable to that seen in 
partial control region sequences analyzed from red snapper (22%; Garber et al. 2004), 
and red drum (22%; Seyoum et al. 1998) and slightly lower than the degree of 
polymorphism observed in swordfish (30%; Alvarado-Bremer et al. 1995) and 
albacore tuna (35%; Vinas et al. 2004). Both the level of polymorphism and the 
magnitude of divergence noted between haplotypes indicate that the control region 
contains sufficient genetic variation to infer population heterogeneity in this species.
Genetic Diversity
All sampling locations displayed extremely high levels of haplotype diversity 
and moderate levels of nucleotide diversity. Haplotype diversity estimates of unity at 
all locations were unexpected, although not unrealistic for the control region.
Analyses of control region sequences from other cosmopolitan pelagic fishes 
including swordfish (Alvarado-Bremer et al. 1996; Rosel and Block, 1996), bluefin 
tuna (Carlsson et al. 2004; Alvarado-Bremer et al. 2005), albacore tuna (Vinas et al. 
2004), and wahoo (Garber et al. 2005), have also revealed high levels of haplotype 
diversity (h -  0.99). Population-wide nucleotide diversity estimates in marlinsucker 
(1.95 to 3.76% at seven sampling locations, 3.67% overall), are also consistent with 
observations in other species, including swordfish (3.45%; Rosel and Block, 1996), 
bluefin tuna (1.5%; Carlsson et al. 2004; 4.3%; Alvarado-Bremer, 2005), albacore 
tuna (5.4%; Vinas et al. 2004), and wahoo (5.3%; Garber et al. 2004).
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On the basis of elevated haplotype and mean nucleotide sequence diversities 
across all sample collections, (with the exception of the CNA collection, which shows 
a moderate level of nucleotide diversity) it is unlikely that either Atlantic or Pacific 
populations were recently colonized. High h and high n patterns are indicative of a 
long time interval since the split from a common ancestral haplotype (Hallerman, 
2003). A recent colonization event is usually characterized by large number of 
haplotypes (high h) that differ from each other by only a few base pairs (low n) and 
often exhibit a star shaped haplotype phylogeny (Slatkin and Hudson, 1991; Avise, 
2001). Observations from this study do not follow these patterns, namely the high 
estimates of both h and n, large absolute number of differences between haplotypes 
(range = 2 - 6 2 ,  mean = 34.34), and the distribution of haplotypes in the UPGMA 
phylogenetic tree.
Clade Distribution
The most intriguing result of the present study was the resolution of two 
distinct marlinsucker mtDNA lineages: Clade I composed of samples restricted to the 
Atlantic, and Clade II composed of both Atlantic and Pacific samples. These 
observations are congruent with observations in Atlantic populations of blue marlin 
(Graves and McDowell, 1995; Buonaccorsi, 2001), sailfish (Graves and McDowell, 
1995; McDowell, 2002), bigeye tuna (Chow et al. 2000; Durand et al. 2005; Martinez 
et al. 2005) and swordfish (Alvarado-Bremer et al. 1996; Rosel and Block, 1996; 
Alvarado-Bremer et al. 2005). Within the Mediterranean, this pattern has also been 
demonstrated in albacore tuna (Vinas et al. 2004). In this study, nearly equal numbers
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of Clade I and Clade II haplotypes were resolved overall (24 Clade I, 27 Clade II), 
although a homogeneous distribution of haplotypes by sampling location was not 
observed. Within the Atlantic, the relative contribution of Clade II haplotypes at each 
sampling location ranged from 40% to 100%, although no significant geographic 
pattern to the haplotype distribution was found.
Potential explanations for the presence of two mitochondrial lineages in 
highly vagile, cosmopolitan fishes such as swordfish, billfish and tunas have been 
offered by a number of authors. Theories used to explain this pattern include 
mitochondrial introgression (Manchado et al. in press) and stochastic extinction of 
haplotypes (Vinas et al. 2004). The most frequently used explanation in fishes (and 
perhaps the most logical explanation for the patterns seen in marlinsucker), involves 
vicariant isolation during the Pleistocene (Graves and McDowell, 1995; Chow et al. 
2000; Buonaccorsi et al. 2001; Durand et al. 2004; Alvarado-Bremer et al. 2005; 
Martinez et al. in press), secondary contact of populations that have evolved in 
allopatry, followed by subsequent isolation.
Three vicariant events that occurred during the last 20 million years have been 
postulated to be responsible for the isolation between tropical and subtropical marine 
fishes of the Atlantic and Pacific: the closure of the Tethys Seaway (15-20mya), the 
rise of the Isthmus of Panama (3.1-3.5mya) and the development of the Benguela 
upwelling system off South Africa (2.0-2.5mya) (Bermingham et al. 1997; Bowen et 
al. 2001; Rocha et al. 2005). Recent studies have shown that the Benguela upwelling 
is somewhat permeable, and that contact between Atlantic and Indian Ocean fauna 
has occurred since its inception (Graves and McDowell, 1995, 2003; Vermeij and
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Rosenberg, 1993; Chow et al. 2000; Buonaccorsi et al. 2001; McDowell, 2002; 
Peeters et al., 2004; Durand et al. 2005; Martinez et al. 2005). Secondary contact 
involving unidirectional migration across the Benguela upwelling barrier has been 
used to explain the presence of two separate mtDNA lineages in a number of pelagic 
fishes in the Atlantic (Chow et al. 2000; Buonaccorsi et al. 2001; McDowell, 2002; 
Graves and McDowell, 2003; Durand et al. 2005; Martinez et al., in press).
Periods of secondary contact likely occurred during warm interglacial periods, 
when tropical/subtropical marine habitat was less constricted and the cold Benguela 
upwelling barrier was somewhat more permeable (Bowen et al. 2001; Graves and 
McDowell, 2003; Rocha et al. 2005). Westward traveling warm-water eddies that 
develop at the mixing zone between the Benguela current of the South Atlantic and 
the Agulhas current of the western Indian Ocean likely provided a vector for eggs, 
larvae, juvenile and adult fishes to be introduced into the South Atlantic (Bowen et al. 
2001; Peeters et al. 2004; Rocha et al. 2005). During the last 2 million years, glacial- 
interglacial cycles have occurred on the order of every 100,000 years (with multiple 
transient heating/cooling events in between), suggestive of numerous potential inter­
ocean contact periods between isolated populations of pelagic fishes of the Atlantic 
and Pacific (Fennel, 1999; Petit et al. 1999; Peeters et al. 2005; Rocha et al. 2005).
Results of the present study support the theory that Atlantic marlinsucker were 
isolated from their Pacific conspecifics, and subsequently brought back into contact in 
the relatively recent geological past. Furthermore, these results support the hypothesis 
that the Atlantic population was secondarily colonized by Indo-Pacific individuals, 
although it is it unclear when these event(s) occurred. This hypothesis is supported by
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several lines of evidence. Overall, the level of genetic diversity estimated in the 
Atlantic samples (n = 0.0346) was substantially more than that estimated in the 
Pacific samples (tc = 0.0273). Two significantly different mitochondrial lineages 
(Clades I and II) were resolved in the Atlantic (Ost =0.485, p < 0.0001), only one of 
which was found in the Pacific. The level of divergence between collections of 
Atlantic-II (putative Atlantic recolonists) and Pacific haplotypes (8 = 0.11%, p = 
0.0055; Ost = 0.044, p = 0.0041) was significantly lower than that measured between 
collections of Atlantic-I and Pacific haplotypes (8 = 2.35%, p < 0.0001; Ost = 0.472, 
p < 0.0001). Furthermore, the level of divergence between collections of Atlantic-II 
and Pacific haplotypes was significantly more than the level of divergence resolved 
between Pacific sampling locations (8 = -0.01%, p = 0.7262; Ost = -0.0245, p = 
0.7998). Analyses of Atlantic-II haplotypes resolved a nearly unimodal mismatch 
distribution curve, whereas broad multimodal mismatch distributions were resolved in 
analyses of both Atlantic-I and Pacific haplotypes.
Phylogeography and Population Structuring
Patterns of genetic differentiation between samples of marlinsucker collected 
from seven locations in the Atlantic and Pacific indicate that marlinsucker exhibit 
significant levels of population structuring between ocean basins, but negligible 
geographic heterogeneity within ocean basins. Both population pairwise fixation 
indices and hierarchical analyses of variance indicate a significant level of genetic 
differentiation between marlinsucker collections from different ocean basins. Ost 
estimates between Atlantic and Pacific samples resolved a "moderate" to "strong"
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level of fixation (as defined by Wright, 1978) between all sampling locations (Ost = 
0.1137-0.2105, p < 0.05), with the exception of pairwise comparisons involving 
CNA. These results are congruent with AMOVA analyses, which estimate a highly 
significant portion of the total genetic variance partitioned between collections from 
different ocean basins. When haplotypes were binned by ocean basin (two 
collections), 14.88% of the total variance was partitioned between ocean basins.
When haplotypes were binned by sampling location within ocean basins (seven 
collections), 14.66% of the total variance was partitioned between ocean basins.
These results are consistent with observations in several other cosmopolitan pelagic 
fishes (Graves and McDowell, 1995; Alvarado-Bremer et al. 1996; Rosel and Block, 
1996; Chow et al. 2000; Buonaccorsi et al. 2001; McDowell, 2002; Durand et al. 
2005; Alvarado-Bremer et al. 2005; Martinez et al., in press). On the basis of DNA 
sequence variability in a 300bp fragment of the control region, Rosel and Block 
(1996) estimated a Ost of 0.153 between Atlantic and Pacific samples and AMOVA 
analyses partitioned 15.6% of the total variance between samples. Using RFLP 
analysis of whole molecule mitochondrial DNA, McDowell (2002) demonstrated 
significant levels of genetic partitioning between sailfish collected from different 
ocean basins. When haplotypes were binned by ocean basin, 32.53% of the total 
variance was partitioned between samples from different ocean basins, corresponding 
to an <Dst estimate of 0.325. In agreement with the work of Graves and McDowell 
(1995), Alvarado-Bremer et al. (1996), Rosel and Block, (1996), Chow et al. (2000), 
Buonaccorsi et al. (2001), McDowell (2002), Durand et al. (2005), Alvarado-Bremer 
et al. (2005), Martinez et al. (in press), the levels of interocean divergence estimated
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between Atlantic and Pacific marlinsucker samples suggest a significant barrier to 
gene flow between ocean basins.
No evidence of geographic structuring was found in marlinsucker collections 
within the Pacific Ocean. The Ost estimate between eastern and western Pacific 
collections was negative and non-significant (p = 0.7998), suggesting basin-wide 
genetic homogeneity. These results parallel observations in blue marlin, where 
negligible levels of structuring were resolved within the Pacific using cytochrome b 
DNA sequencing (Finnerty and Block, 1992), allozyme and anonymous single copy 
nuclear DNA(ascnDNA; Buonaccorsi et al. 1999) and whole mtDNA restriction 
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analyses (Buonaccorsi et al. 2001). In 
contrast, the results of the present study differ from the observations made in a 
number of other pelagic fishes with which marlinsucker associate. Significant levels 
of population structuring within the Pacific Ocean have been described in striped 
marlin (Graves and McDowell, 1995; Graves and McDowell, 2003; McDowell and 
Graves, unpublished), sailfish (McDowell, 2002), and swordfish (Reeb et al. 2000). 
Although the results of the present study suggest that a significant amount of gene 
flow occurs between distant sampling locations, further sampling is required to 
evaluate these observations with moderate statistical power. In this study, samples 
were collected from only two sampling locations (eastern Australia and southwestern 
Panama) and totaled 8 and 12 individuals, respectively. A broader geographic 
sampling regimen with increased sample sizes will be required to reevaluate the 
levels of differentiation measured.
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The interpretation of the genetic relationships among geographically distant 
collections in the Atlantic was less clear than that of the Pacific. When Atlantic 
marlinsucker haplotypes were binned by sampling location, a highly significant 
amount of genetic differentiation was observed between CNA and GOM 
marlinsucker collections (Ost = 0.1707, p = 0.0243), which is indicative of restricted 
gene flow. In contrast, Ost estimates in all other intraocean comparisons were not 
significant (p>0.0762), implying negligible structuring between sampling locations. 
The observed divergence between the CNA and GOM collections is most likely a 
product of the small sample size in the CNA collection (n = 5). As such, the 
interpretation of these data could be flawed due to type 1 error. The CNA sample 
consisted exclusively of Clade II haplotypes, whereas the relative proportion of Clade 
II haplotypes at all other Atlantic sampling locations ranged from 40 to 58%. Due to 
the low sampling effort in this location, it is possible that the local genetic diversity 
was not adequately sampled.
To more effectively evaluate intraocean substructuring, AMOVA and Ost 
analyses were performed by separately binning Atlantic-I and Atlantic-II haplotypes 
by sampling location. Results of these tests indicated a lack of intraocean structure: 
Ost values between all Atlantic sampling locations were not significant for either 
Clade I or Clade II samples; 100% of the variance was partitioned within collections 
for both Clade I and Clade II haplotypes. These observations do not reject the 
hypothesis of panmixia, and thus indicate that a significant amount of gene flow 
exists between Atlantic sampling locations.
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Cladogenesis and Putative Recolonization
Estimates of cladogenesis and putative recolonization of the Atlantic by Indo- 
Pacific marlinsucker are similar to estimates in other pelagic fishes exhibiting this 
intriguing two-clade mtDNA pattern (Buonaccorsi et al. 2001; McDowell, 2002; 
Graves and McDowell, 2003; Alvarado-Bremer et al. 2005; Martinez et al. in press). 
In the present study, cladogenesis was estimated to have occurred between 0.33 and 
0.46 million years ago. These values are roughly consistent with divergence time 
estimates between Atlantic and Pacific stocks of blue marlin (0.6 million years;
Graves and McDowell, 1995; Buonaccorsi et al. 2001,), sailfish (0.37-0.66 million 
years; McDowell, 2002), bigeye tuna (0.32-0.43 million year; Martinez et al., in 
press) and swordfish (0.7 -  3.0 million years; Alvarado-Bremer et al. 2005). Results 
suggest that contact between Atlantic and Pacific marlinsucker persisted long after 
the rise of the Isthmus of Panama and the development of the Benguela upwelling 
system. Based upon x estimates from Atlantic-II haplotypes and the level of 
divergence measured between Atlantic-II and Pacific haplotypes (0.11%, p = 0.0055), 
the putative recolonization of the Atlantic by Indo-Pacific marlinsucker could have 
occurred between 16 000 and 220 000 years before present. Although coalescent and 
divergence-based estimates disagree upon a definitive point in time when 
recolonization most likely occurred, these results suggest that Atlantic and Pacific 
marlinsucker stocks were separated for a period of at least 100 000 years prior to 
secondary contact. Furthermore, the most recent contact between Atlantic and Pacific 
stocks could have occurred near the end of the Pleistocene. It should be noted, 
however, that the conversion of genetic distances into geologic time should be
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approached with caution. Mutation rate heterogeneity has been described at the 
nucleotide position, gene region, gene and organismal level (reviewed in Hillis et al. 
1996; Avise, 1994) making this methodology somewhat contentious. A more 
conservative approach would be to use relative, rather than absolute distance. As 
such, it would appear that secondary colonization occurred in the “relatively recent” 
geological past. A low, but highly significant level of fixation (Ost = 0.0442, p = 
0.0041) between Atlantic-II and Pacific samples suggests that sufficient time has 
passed for genetic divergence to develop between these samples. As such, it appears 
that contemporary gene flow between Atlantic and Pacific marlinsucker is not 
occurring.
Neutrality and Population Demography
Distinct signatures of past population expansion were noted in mismatch 
distribution analyses of marlinsucker control region haplotypes. In the present study, 
long-term population stability was inferred in Pacific and Atlantic Clade I samples, 
based upon broad, multimodal mismatch distributions. In contrast, Atlantic Clade II 
samples (putative Atlantic Ocean recolonists) demonstrated a roughly unimodal 
distribution, suggestive of rapid population growth. Harpending’s index, which 
estimates the probability of deviation from a rapid population expansion model, was 
insignificant in all haplotype comparisons. Fu’s Fs, which can be used to evaluate 
population growth (or alternatively selection), was significant in all binned haplotype 
analyses. Taken together, these data indicate that both Atlantic and Pacific 
populations of marlinsucker experienced rapid population growth in the past. A
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significant amount of time may have passed, however, for the ancient population 
growth signature to be lost in the mismatch distribution analyses of Atlantic-I and 
Pacific haplotypes. These observations are consistent with the hypothesis that Indo- 
Pacific marlinsucker colonized and subsequently proliferated in the Atlantic Ocean in 
the recent geological past.
Host-svmbiont Phvlo geography
The intimate association between marlinsucker and the fishes of the family 
Istiophoridae has important implications to the ecology of R. osteochir. Barriers to 
genetic homogenization that commonly affect free living (i.e. not host-associating) 
marine fishes, are likely circumvented by attaching to istiophorids. Based upon the 
highly migratory nature of their hosts, marlinsucker are not likely to be isolated by 
distance, which represents a reduction in gene flow due to increased geographic 
distance between individuals (Avise, 2001). Tagging data demonstrate that a number 
of istiophorids (e.g. blue marlin, black marlin; Ortiz et al. 2003) are capable of long­
distance migration, including cross-ocean excursions. These observations support the 
hypothesis that barriers to dispersion, such as the eastern Pacific barrier, may not be 
significant obstacles to the marlinsucker. Localized spawning and recruitment, which 
promotes genetic isolation, also does not appear to be a controlling factor. Ripe male 
and female marlinsucker pairs have been observed cohabitating on the same 
istiophorid host (Cressey and Lachner, 1970; Collette, pers. obs.; Gray, pers. obs.), 
suggesting the potential for repeated spawning events between cohabitating fishes, 
and a wide distribution area for their progeny given the highly migratory nature of
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their hosts. In this study, structuring was not revealed in the Atlantic when 
marlinsucker were binned by istiophorid host. This suggests that while marlinsucker 
selectively associate with istiophorid billfishes generally, they are not selective of a 
particular species of billfish, at least in the Atlantic. The combination of these factors 
provides a strong homogenization force that potentially reduces (or prevents) 
intraocean population structuring in the marlinsucker.
Given the stochastic nature of dispersal in cosmopolitan marine fishes 
(Graves, 1998), it seems plausible that at a maximum, the levels of population 
structure observed in marlinsucker should reflect the level of structure of the least 
structured host. Patterns of interocean genetic differentiation observed in 
marlinsucker are strikingly similar to patterns observed in blue marlin and sailfish 
(Graves and McDowell, 1995; Buonaccorsi et al. 2001; McDowell, 2002; Graves and 
McDowell, 2003), and include significant levels of genetic divergence and the 
presence of two mitochondrial lineages in the Atlantic Ocean. Consistent with 
observations in white marlin (Graves and McDowell, 2001), sailfish (McDowell, 
2002) and blue marlin (Buonaccorsi et al. 2001), no evidence of intraocean 
structuring was resolved among Atlantic collections of marlinsucker. Consistent with 
observations in black marlin (Falterman, 1999) and blue marlin (Buonaccorsi et al. 
1999; Buonaccorsi et al. 2001), and in contrast to observations in sailfish (McDowell, 
2002) and striped marlin (McDowell and Graves, unpublished), no evidence of 
population structuring was resolved among collections in the Pacific. Overall, the 
patterns of genetic differentiation in marlinsucker most closely resemble the patterns
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seen in blue marlin, the istiophorid species that exhibits the least amount of 
intraocean structure.
The nature of the two-clade mtDNA pattern in marlinsucker is intriguing in 
light of similar observations made in blue marlin and sailfish (Graves and McDowell, 
1995; Buonaccorsi, 2001; McDowell, 2002). Vicariant isolation during the 
Pleistocene, followed by secondary contact and subsequent isolation has been used to 
explain the two-clade pattern found in Atlantic collections of these two species. 
Congruence between the mtDNA patterns observed in marlinsucker, blue marlin and 
sailfish suggests that marlinsucker were either secondarily introduced into the 
Atlantic in association with one (or more) of these species, or colonization occurred 
in parallel, independent of host association. Given that these two fishes account for 
nearly one-third of the present day host association records, it is plausible that 
marlinsucker were associated with blue marlin or sailfish when the putative 
recolonization occurred. Ultimately, it is impossible to discern which of these two 
alternative explanations is correct. Three independent colonizations (e.g. 
marlinsucker, blue marlin, and sailfish) could have occurred in the same time period, 
and the genetic signature would still appear the same.
Intraspecific and interspecific relationships within white marlin and striped 
marlin, which collectively account for 36.4% of marlinsucker host association 
records, have been recently evaluated by McDowell and Graves (unpublished). Based 
upon analyses of control region mtDNA, McDowell and Graves (unpublished) found 
that the magnitude of divergence between these two species is similar to the level of 
divergence observed between mtDNA clades in blue marlin and sailfish. Furthermore,
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it appears that these two species diverged during the late Pleistocene, likely when 
mtDNA clades in blue marlin and sailfish diverged (McDowell, pers. comm.) The 
lack of significantly different mtDNA lineages within either white marlin or striped 
marlin suggests that secondary contact between these two species has not occurred 
(contrary to blue marlin and sailfish). As such, it appears that if secondary contact in 
marlinsucker was host-dependent, it is unlikely that white marlin and striped marlin 
were the vectors. Likewise, given the lack of significantly different mtDNA lineages 
within each of the three Atlantic spearfish species, the longbill (Tetrapturus 
pfluegeri), Mediterranean (Tetrapterus belone), and roundscale (Tetrapterus georgei), 
and the one Indo-Pacific species, the shortbill (Tetrapterus angustirostris), it is 
unlikely that spearfish acted as vectors (McDowell, pers. comm.). Furthermore, given 
that black marlin are mainly restricted to the Pacific, it is unlikely that this species 
contributed to the patterns of interocean genetic differentiation in marlinsucker.
Results of the present study demonstrate clear similarities between host and 
symbiont phylogeography. It is unclear, however, whether the congruent 
phylogeographic patterns in marlinsucker are a direct result of host ecology or 
parallel evolution that occurred in response to past vicariant events. On one hand, the 
congruent patterns of genetic differentiation between these species highlight the 
possible effect that tight linkage between host and symbiont may have upon the 
geographical distribution of the symbiont. As such, these patterns potentially 
demonstrate how host natural history may directly affect the evolutionary trajectory 
of the symbiont. Morphological evidence supports this theory: the marlinsucker is 
engineered for host association, not free swimming behavior. The disc in
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marlinsucker may command up to 40% of the total length and may extend beyond the 
maximum body width, implying that this species is well equipped to remain attached 
to highly mobile pelagic hosts such as the istiophorids. Furthermore, given their 
general body design, marlinsucker are more suited for burst swimming, rather than 
the continuous, high-speed swimming behavior exhibited by their hosts.
Alternatively, since correlation does not denote causation, the congruent 
phylogeographic patterns between host and symbiont may simply indicate parallels 
between two divergent groups of pelagic fishes that have been influenced by similar 
events and processes in the distant past. Most likely however, remora phylogeography 
is ultimately a product of both of these factors. The patterns of genetic differentiation 
observed in marlinsucker are likely a result of both host-dependent effects (e.g. 
habitat preference, migration patterns) as well as parallel evolutionary forces (e.g. 
vicariant isolation, selection, genetic drift) affecting both the host and symbiont.
Sampling Concerns
The interpretation of these results requires critical examination in light of two 
relevant concerns: specimen and gene region sampling. In the present study, genetic 
variation was surveyed in 71 marlinsucker specimens collected from seven different 
sampling locations (two Pacific, five Atlantic). Between 5 and 15 samples were 
analyzed from each sampling location. Within the Atlantic, geographic sampling 
range was primarily concentrated in the North Atlantic (~39°N to ~9°S and -87° W 
to ~21°W). Within the Pacific, a broader geographic range was sampled (-8° N to 
~32°S and ~153°E to ~79°W), although only two sampling locations were included in
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this study. From the level of genetic variability assayed in these 71 individuals, 
interpretations were made concerning present day geographic structuring and the past 
events that may have shaped these observations. While the results were statistically 
significant, it could be argued that both sample size and breadth of geographic 
coverage are too low to accurately infer geographic structuring. Overall, statistical 
power was low, especially in the intra-ocean comparisons. However, low sample 
sizes are more likely to reveal a lack of structure, rather than the presence of 
structure. As such, the inferences regarding structure are likely valid, although the 
underlying phylogeographic signal may not be fully explored. The results of this 
study must be considered preliminary until both a broader sampling range and large 
number of samples per location are included.
The second area of concern pertains to the gene region sampled. 
Phylogeographic patterns were inferred from DNA sequence variation in the 
mitochondrial control region. Because the mitochondrial genome is maternally 
inherited, the observations made here may not fully describe the evolutionary history 
of the marlinsucker population. Phylogeographic analyses inferred from mtDNA 
variation capture only the female component of the broader population demography.
If males and females exhibit similar life history traits, it is possible that mtDNA 
variation may be used to accurately describe the evolutionary history of the species. 
However, if life history differences exist between sexes (such as the case of male or 
female philopatry), inferences made from mitochondrial genealogies will not 
accurately represent the "true" evolutionary history of the species. Although no 
evidence of sex biased dispersal in marlinsucker has been documented to date, the
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phylogeographic interpretations made in this study must be viewed in light of the 
inherent limitations of this molecular marker.
To most effectively infer marlinsucker phylogeography, genetic variation 
should be assayed using multiple unlinked (mitochondrial and nuclear) molecular 
markers. Inclusion of additional molecular markers, such as single nucleotide 
polymorphisms (SNPs), rapid amplification of polymorphic DNAs (RAPDs), 
amplified fragment length polymorphisms (AFLPs), and microsatellites would 
provide a means to evaluate the mitochondrial-based hypotheses generated in this 
study. Additional markers would afford a more accurate measure of geographic 




The present study represents the first comprehensive molecular investigation 
into the interspecific taxonomic relationships within the Echeneoidea. Results of this 
study agree with the family-level hypotheses of Johnson (1984,1993), and specific 
aspects of the alpha taxonomy described by O'Toole (2002). In agreement with both 
authors, the Echeneoidea were resolved as a monophyletic group. Consistent with the 
classification based upon larval characters (and in contrast with that based on 
osteology and behavior), a monophyletic Rachycentridae + Coryphaenidae was 
resolved with high support. In agreement with the work of O’Toole (2002), the 
Echeneidae form a monophyletic group. In contrast, however, the subfamilies 
Echeneiinae and Remorinae were each monophyletic, indicating that both subfamily 
designations are valid. As described by O'Toole (2002), the genus Remora was 
paraphyletic based on the position of the monotypic genus Remorina, suggesting that 
taxonomic revision is necessary. Overall, the relationships within the Remorinae were 
not well resolved in this study. Future work should include nuclear or mitochondrial 
loci that exhibit a higher degree of sequence variability to more accurately infer the 
taxonomic relationships within the Remorinae. Furthermore, analyses of multiple 
specimens of each species would lend greater support to the hypotheses generated.
Phylogeographic structuring in the marlinsucker, R. osteochir, was evaluated 
using nucleotide sequence data from the hypervariable mitochondrial control region.
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Based upon the geographic distribution of genetic variation, the null hypothesis that 
marlinsucker constitute a single, global panmictic population was confidently 
rejected. Significant levels of population structuring were resolved among 
marlinsucker collections from the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. In contrast, there was 
no evidence of structuring among collections within ocean basins. Based upon inter- 
haplotype divergence, two evolutionary lineages were described, one composed of 
Atlantic-only individuals, the other composed of both Atlantic and Pacific 
individuals. The presence of two marlinsucker mtDNA lineages in the Atlantic is 
consistent with a period of vicariant isolation during the Pleistocene, secondary 
contact involving unidirectional migration from the Indian to Atlantic Ocean, 
followed by a subsequent period of isolation. Patterns of genetic differentiation in 
marlinsucker are congruent with patterns observed in their istiophorid hosts 
(particularly blue marlin, M. nigricans, and sailfish, /. platypterus). These findings 
highlight the possibility that marlinsucker phylogeography is ultimately governed by 
host dispersal. Alternatively, these observations suggest that these pelagic fishes have 
been influenced by similar vicariant events and processes in the distant past. Future 
work should aim to augment the existing marlinsucker collection by broadening 
geographic sampling coverage and intensifying sampling at each collection location. 
Additional molecular markers, particularly nuclear (i.e. microsatellites) should be 
used to evaluate the observed levels of genetic differentiation.
Table 4. Echeneid host-symbiont occurrence records compiled from literature sources. 
Data modified from O’Toole (2002) and augmented with samples from this study. 
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Table 5. Mitochondrial DNA diversity estimates within collections of marlinsucker, R. 
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Table 6. Matrix of corrected average nucleotide sequence divergence (5) and associated 
p-values among collections of marlinsucker, R. osteochir based upon complete 
mitochondrial control region sequence data. Haplotypes were binned by (A) sampling 
location, and (B) ocean basin, clade, and clade within ocean basin.
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A
Population Pairwise Divergence (5)
CNA WEA EEA GOM WNA EPAC WPAC
CNA 0.05634 0.07673 0.02059 0.15673 0.29604 0.58317
WEA 0.00663 0.57842 0.95743 0.81356 0.00198 0.00485
EEA 0.00393 -0.00066 0.47277 0.65525 0.00238 0.00851
GOM 0J00S17 -0.00133 -0.00030 0.63248 0.00178 0.00168
WNA 0.00364 -0.00189 -0.00120 -0.00110 0.01762 0.01950
EPAC 0.00039 0JD0693 0J004S9 0.007312 0X1Q378 0.72624
WPAC -0.00044 0JD0S21 OJOO405 0.00S942 0D052S -0.00054
Above Diagonal: P-values. Tests signicant < 0.05 
B el ow Di ag onal: Div ergene e value s
B
Population Pairwise Divergence (5)
Divergence P-value
Atlantic/Pacific 0.00581 0.00010
Clade 1/ Clade II 0.02300 0.00000
Atl antic-I/Pad fic 0.02353 0.00000
Ail anti c-II/Pacific 0.00114 0.00554
Ail anti c- I/Ail anti c-11 0.0231D 0.00000
Tests signicant < 0.05
Table 7. Distribution of marlinsucker, R. osteochir, Clade I and Clade II mitochondrial 
haplotypes among seven geographic sampling locations.
Di stf ibuti on of H aplotyp e s
Locality Clade I Clade E Total
C entral North Atlantic (CNA) 0 5 5
Western North AH anti c (WNA) 3 3 6
Gulf of M exico (GOM) 9 6 15
Western Equiorial Atl anti c (WEA) 7 6 13
E astern E qu i  arial AH anti c (EEA) 5 7 12
AH antic Subtotal 24 27 51
Western? acific (W P A C ) 0 8 8
EasternP acific (EPAC) 0 12 12
Pacific Subtotal 0 20 20
T otal 24 47 71
Table 8. Matrix of pairwise Ost values and associated p-values among collections of 
marlinsucker, R. osteochir, based upon complete mitochondrial control region sequence 
data. Haplotypes were binned by (A) sampling location, (B) ocean basin, clade, and clade 
within ocean basin, and (C, D) both sampling location and clade within ocean basin.
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A
Population Pairwise $ s t values: Atlantic and Pacific Subpopulations
Locality CNA WEA EEA GOM WNA EPAC WPAC
CNA 0.0762 0.1014 0.0243 0.1632 0.5409 0.6520
WEA 0.1613 0.5760 0.9655 0.7871 0.0020 0.0051
EEA 0.0842 -0.0191 0.4786 0.6678 0.0024 0.0105
GOM 0.1707 -0.0410 -0.0085 0.6755 0.0019 0.0019
WNA 0.1048 -0.0550 -0.0348 -0.0331 0.0162 0.0169
EPAC -0.0091 0.1800 0.1298 01753 01137 0.7998
WPAC -0.0 292 0.2105 0.1300 0.2048 01599 -0.0245
Above Diagonal: P-values. Tests signicant < 0.05 
B d  ow Diagonal: st values
B
Population Pairwise <ftst values:
<£st P-value
Atlanti c/Pacific 0.14880 0.0001
Clade 1/Clade II 0.48450 < 0.0000
Atlantic-I/P acific 0.47022 < 0.0001
Atlanti c-II/Pacific 0.04420 0.0041
Atlantic-]/Atlanti c-II 0.50051 < 0.0001
Tests signicant < 0.05
Table 8. (continued).
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Population Pairwise <j>st values: .Atlantic Clade I haplotypes
Locality WEA EEA GOM WNA
WEA 0.4157 0.6449 0.3905
EEA -0.0195 0.7314 0.8602
GOM -0.0385 -0.0545 0.2910
WNA -0.0027 -0.0704 0.034b
Above Diagonal: P-values. Tests signicant < 0.05 
Belov/Diagonal: <tst values
D
Population Pairwise ^stvalues: Atlantic Clade IIhaplotypes
Locality CNA WEA EEA GOM "WNA
CNA 0.8088 0.3864 0.7948 0.9092
WEA -0.0777 0.4603 0.5142 0.6951
EEA 0.0069 -0.0001 0.0549 0.2827
GOM -0.0549 -0.0144 0.0605 0.8656
WNA -0.1262 -0.0707 0.0226 -0.0847
Above Diagonal: P-values. Tests signicant < 0.05 
Below Diagonal: <i>st values
Table 9. Analyses of molecular variance (AMOVA) among collections of marlinsucker, 
R. osteochir based upon complete mitochondrial control region sequence data. 
Haplotypes were binned by (A) ocean basin (B) sampling location, (C) clade within 
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Table 10. Matrix of pairwise <Dst values and associated p-values among Atlantic 
collections of marlinsucker, R. osteochir, based upon complete mitochondrial control 
region sequence data. Haplotypes were binned by istiophorid host: white marlin (WHM); 
sailfish (SAI); spearfish (SPR).
I l l
Population Pairwise $st values: Host Analyses
Host WHM SAI . SPR
WHM 0.6818 0.950 5
SAI -0.01657 0.770 3
SPR -0.04258 -0.02369
Above Diagonal: P-values. Tests signicant< 0.05 
B dowDiagonal: $  st values
Table 11. Analyses of molecular variance (AMOVA) among collections of marlinsucker, 
R. osteochir based upon complete mitochondrial control region sequence data when 
haplotypes were binned by isitiophorid host.
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Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMQVA): Atlantic haplo types binned by host association____________
„ . . .  Variance Percentage of FixationSource of Variation df Sum of Squares „ TT . F-value T 4.
_____________________________________ C omp onents V an ati on_______________ Indices
Among pop ulations 2 21.248 -0.41 8 -2.500 0.9053 F ST: -0.0250
Within populations 4 5 770.580 17.1 24 102.500
Total 47 791.828 16.706
Table 12. Neutrality and mismatch distribution statistics estimated within collections of 
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Table 13. Divergence and recolonization estimates in marlinsucker, R. osteochir inferred 
from coalescence and nucleotide divergence based analyses. Calculations assume a 
mutation rate of 3.6% per million years after Donaldson and Wilson (1993).
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Estimate of time since divergence/recolonization
Coalescence Theory 5 B ased Theory
Lo cati on z ta g e
estimate




Atlantic-1 31.891 456159 Atlantic-PPacific 0.0 2353 326778
Pacific 23.204 331903 Atlantic-IiyPadfic 0.00114 15841
Atlianti c-II 15.485 221493
Figure 13. Patterns of host association between marlinsucker, R. osteochir and istiophorid 
billfishes, N = 580 records. Diagram credit: FISHBASE: http://www.fishbase.org, 2005.
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v  ' \
Is&opkoms platypte ms (Sailfish)  ^
27.5%
Tetraptems albidus (White Marlin) 
19.8%
Tetraptems audax (Striped Marlin) 
1&6%
Tetraptems pfluegeri (Longbill Spear&h) 
45%
Makaira indca (Black Marlin) 
18L9%
Makaira nigricans (AtL Blue Ma£fih) 
6 3 %
Figure 14. Marlinsucker, R. osteochir, sampling locations in the western North Atlantic 
(WNA), central North Atlantic (CNA), Gulf of Mexico (GOM), western equatorial 
Atlantic (WEA), eastern equatorial Atlantic (EEA), western Pacific (WPAC), and eastern 
Pacific (EPAC).
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Figure 15. Sequence variation across 971 aligned base pairs of the complete 
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Figure 16. UPGMA trees of complete mitochondrial control region DNA sequences 
amplified from marlinsucker, R. osteochir. (A) Phylogenetic tree rooted with slender 
suckerfish, P. lineatus. (B) Unrooted phylogenetic tree with geographic sampling 
location information: western North Atlantic (WNA); central North Atlantic (CNA); Gulf 
of Mexico (GOM); western equatorial Atlantic (WEA); eastern equatorial Atlantic 
(EEA); western Pacific (WPAC); eastern Pacific (EPAC). Dark and light boxes indicate 
presence or absence each haplotype in Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. Trees derived from 
pairwise nucleotide sequence divergence estimated using the Tamura-Nei model of 
character evolution.
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Figure 17. Graphical representation of the distribution of marlinsucker, R. osteochir, 
Clade I and Clade II mitochondrial haplotypes among seven geographic sampling 
locations: western North Atlantic (WNA); central North Atlantic (CNA); Gulf of 
Mexico/Caribbean Sea (GOM); western equatorial Atlantic (WEA); eastern equatorial 
Atlantic (EEA); western Pacific (WPAC); eastern Pacific (EPAC)
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□  Clade I Clade II
Figure 18. UPGMA trees of complete mitochondrial control region DNA sequences 
amplified from marlinsucker, R. osteochir. Unrooted phylogenetic tree demonstrating 
host association. Black boxes indicate the host from which the marlinsucker individual 
was collected: white marlin (WHM); spearfish (SPR); striped marlin (STR); sailfish 
(SAI); blue marlin (BUM); swordfish (SWO); unknown (UNK). Trees derived from 
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Figure 19. Mismatch distributions observed in pairwise comparisons of complete 
mitochondrial control region DNA sequences amplified from marlinsucker, R. osteochir. 
Pairwise comparisons were performed using (A) the entire data set; n = 71, (B) Clade I 
haplotypes; n = 24, (C) Clade II haplotypes; n = 47, (D) Atlantic Clade I haplotypes; n = 
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Appendix 1. Sample collection and voucher information.
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' f l e c t i o n  D a t e S p e c i e s T i s s u e  I P L a t i t u d e L o n g i t u d e & e o g r a p h i c  L o c a t i o n /  N o t e s H o s t V o u c h e r  I P
2 / 1  (M M R . s a & a tr ix A t l .  P o m  1 N / A H / A C h e s a p e a k e  B a y , V A H / A
2 / 2 8 / 0 5 A f  p e c to r a & s P a c . N e m .  1 - 8 *  N - 7 8 *  3 0 ' W P i n a s  B  a y ,  P a n a m a N / A
C . a r m a t i x G e h b a n k  A c c  e  s d a n  #  A P  0 0 4  4 4 4 N / A
R . c a n a d i m A t l .  R a d i .  1 A m  R a n k s  c o b i a t i s s u e  , s a n p l e  # 7 N / A
3 / 2 4 / 0 4 C . f s p p n r i a A t l .  C o x .  1 B s y s i d e  S e a f o o d , H a y e s , V A N / A
8 j0 2 C. e q u s e S s A t l .  C o r .  4 N .  A t l a n t i c  - S h o y o  M a r u  L e g 2 N / A S M B  0 3 6
5 / 1 3 / 0 4 l i n e a l i x P a c  . R e m .  4 - 1 8 *  0 6 ' N - 1 5 8 * 3 4 ' W H a w a i i ,  S W  o f  B i g  I s l a n d b a i t f i s h
2 / 2 7 / 0 5 B. n a u c r a te z P a c . R e m .  2 8 - 3 2 * 4 5 '  S - 1 5 2 *  3 0  E P o i t  S t e p h e n s , A u s t r a l i a T. a u d i x
8 / 8 / 0 3 B. n e u c r a t a i d e s A t l .  R e m .  7 - 3 9 *  3 1 ' N - 6 9 *  3 2 *  W M A B -  H u d s o n  C a n y o n C . M p p a r i x
9 / 2 / 0 3 R  r e m o r a A t l .  R e m  1 - 3 9 *  2 3 ' N - 7 1 *  l l ' W M A B -  H u d s o n  C a n y o n X .  g l a d ia s
9 / 1 1 / 0 2 R . b r a c f y p t e r a S M I  0 5 - 8 * 8 '  S - 2 4 *  2 4 ' W E q .  S .  A t l a n t i c  - S h o y o  M a r u L e g 3 I  p l a t y p l e r u s N M F S 0 5 4 6
9 / 4 / 0 3 R . o s t e o c k i r A t l .  R e m  3 ~ 3 9 * ’ 3 2 eM - 7 1 *  9 ' W M A B -  H u d s o n  C a n y o n T . a l b id u s
< 5 / 1 / 0 5 R . a a s t r a h s S 1 0  - 0 5 3 2 - 1 9 5 *  H - 1 5 6 . 5 *  W K o n a ,  H a w a i i n e u s t o n t o w S I 0 - 0 5 3 2
2 / 2 7 / 0 5 R . a lb e s c e n s P a c .  R e i n .  3 7 - 3 2 * 4 5 '  S - 1 5 2 *  3 0  E P o t t  S t e p h e n s ,  A u s t r a l i a G . c u v i e r
Appendix 1. (continued).
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O c e a n .  B a s i n  
A t l a n t i c
P a c i f i c
O u t g r o u p
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Appendix 4. Pairwise nucleotide sequence divergence estimates between echeneoid 
specimens based upon complete mitochondrial ND2 DNA sequence data.
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Appendix 5. Pairwise nucleotide sequence divergence estimates between echeneoid 
specimens based upon complete nuclear ITS-1 DNA sequence data.
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Appendix 7. Aligned mitochondrial 12S rRNA DNA sequence data collected from 
echeneoid specimens analyzed in the present study.
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R . -ca na d u m  
C . _h i p p u ru s  
C . _ e q u i s e I i  s  
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E . - n a u c r a te s  
E ._ n e u c r a to  i d e s  
R . - a u s t r a l  i s  
R . j a  Ib e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R ._ o s t e o c h i r  
R . - b r a c h y p te r a
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CflflflGGCTTGGTCCTGfiCTTTTCTfiTCflGCTCTflGCTRGflflTTflCflCflTGCflfiGTflTCCGCGGCCCTGTGflGflfiTGCCCTGflCflGTTTTCTGCR— TGRR 
CflfiflGGTTTGGTCCTGRCTTTRCTGTCGGCTTTfiGCTflGflCTTflCflCflTGCflflGTfiTCCGCCCGCCCGTGflGGRTGCCCRTRGT— TCCCTGTT— TGGG 




CflflRGGCTTGGTCCTGflCTTTRCTGTCTGCTTTfiGCTfiTRTTTflCfiCRTGCRflGTRTCCGCGCCCCTGTGflGfifiTGCCCfiTRTT— CTCCTGTR— TGGR 
CRflfiGGCTTGGTCCTGflCTTTRCTGTCTGCTTTRGCCRTRTTTRCflCRTGCflflGTRTCCGCRCCCCTGTGflGflflTGCCCflTRTT— CTCCTGTR— TGGR 
CRflflGGCTTGGTCCTGflCTTTflCTGTCTGCTTTRGCCRTRTTTRCflCflTGCRflGTRTCCGCRCCCCTGTGRGflRTGCCCRTRTT— CTCCTGTR— TGGR 
CRRflGGCTTGGTCCTGflCTTTRCTGTCTGCTTTRGCCflTRTTTflCflCRTGCflRGTflTCCGCCCCCCTGTGRGflRTGCCCRTfiTT— CTCCTRRR— TGGR 
CflflAGGCTTGGTCCTGflCTTTflCTGTCTGCTCTflflCCRTflTTTfiCflCRTGCflflGTflTCCGCCCTCCTGTGflGRATGCCCfiTfiTC— CTCCTTTfi— TGGR 
CflflRGGCTTGGTCCTGflCTTTflCTGTCTGCTTTRGCTRTRTTTflCflCflTGCflflGTflTCCGCCCCCCTGTGRGfiflTGCCCRTflTT— CTCCTGTR— TGGR 
CfififiGGCTTGGTCCTGfiCTTTfiCTGTCTGCTTTflGCCflTATTTflCflCflTGCfiflGTRTCCGCCCCCCTGTGflGflATGCCCflTRTT— CTCCTGTR— TGGR 
CflfifiGGCTTGGTCCTGfiCTTTfiCTGTCTGCTTTfiflCCRTRTTTflCfiCRTGCARGTRTCTGCCTCCCCGTGflGfifiTGCCCflTflTC— CTCCTRTfl— TGGR
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GTCGflGGTGTRGCRTfiTGGGflGGGGflflGRRCflflTGGG-CTRCflTTCGCTRflTGfl— RGCGfiflC-fiCGflfl-TGGTGCRCTGfiRfifiCTGTGCGCTCTGflRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTRGTGCflTGRGflGGGGRflGRR— RTGGG-CTRCRTTCGCTRRTTR-TRGCGflflfl-RCGflfl-TGRCflCGTTGflRflfl-CRTflG-TRTTGflRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTRGTGCflTGGGRGGGGRRGflR— RTGGG-CTRCRTTCGCTGTCTGCCfiGCGRRC-flCGfifl-TGflCGCRTTGflflfl— CRTGC-RGCTGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTflGCRTRTGflRflRGGGRflGRG— fiTGGG-CTRCflTTCGCTflflflfifl-TflGTGflfiT-flCGRfl-T flRTflCRTTGflflfi— CRTGT-RTCTGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTflGCCTflTGRGflRGGGflRGRG— RTGGG-CTRCRTTCRCTflflCR— TRGTGRRT-RCGflfl-TflGTRTRTTGRRR— CRTRT-RCTTGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTRGCCTRTGflGflflGGGflfiGflG— RTGGG-CTRCRTTCRCTftflTG— TRGTGflflT-flCGflR-TRGTRTflTTGfififl— CRTRT-RCTTGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTRGTGCRTGRGfiGGGGRflGflfi— RTGGG-CTRCRTTCflCTRRTTR-TRGTGflflC-fiCGRfl-TGRRGTflTTGRRR— TRTRC-TTCTGRRGG 
GTCGflGGTGTfiGTGCRTGflGRGGGGflflGflfl~flTGGGGCTRCRTTCRCTRRTTR-TRGTGRflCflRCGRflflTflflflGTRTTGflflfl— TRTRC-TTCTGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTRGTGCflTGflGfiGGGGRflGflfl— flTGGG-CTflCflTTCRCTRRTTfl-TRGTGRRC-RCGRfl-TflRflGTflTTGflflfl— TRTRC-TTCTGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTRGCRCRTGRGRGGGGflRGflfl— flTGGG-CTflCflTTCRCTflflTTG-TRGTGRRC-flCGRR-TGGGRTflTTGRflR— TRTRT-CCCTGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTRGCGCRTGRGflGGGGflflGRR— RTGGG-CTflCRTTCGCTRflCTR-TflGCGfiflC-RCGflfl-TGGGflTGTTGflRR— TRCRT-TCCGGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTflGCGCRTGRGflGGGGflflGflfl— RTGGG-CTflCRTTCGCTRflTTG-TfiGCGflflC-flCGfifl-TGGGGTRTTGfifiR— TRTRC-CCCTGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTRGCGTflTGflGRGGGGflflGflfl— flTGGG-CTflCRTTCGCTflflTTfl-TflGCGflRT-flCGRR-TRRGGTfiTTGflflR— TRTRC-CCTTGRRGG 
GTCGRGGTGTflGCGCflTGGRRGGGGRRGflfl— RTGGG-CTRCflTTCRCTflflTTG-TRGTGRflT-RCGflfl-TGRGflTRTTGRRR— TRTRT-TTCTGRRGG
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C . - a r m a tu s  
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R ._ ja u s t r a l  is  
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R . j o s t e o c h i r  
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9 10  9 20  9 30  9 40  950  960  970  980
P . _ s a I t a  t r  i x  RCRTTRRGGCTfl---------------- flRRCG-TGfl-RGGGGRGfiCRRGTCGTRRCRTGGTflflGCGTflCCGGflRGGTGCGCTTGGRRTRRTRT
M. - p e c  t o r a I i  s  RT-TCRRGCCCC TRCRGTRGCGR— RGGTGflGGfiflRGTCGTflRCRTGGTflflGTGTRCCGGRflGGTGTRCTTGGTCT-RC—
C . ^a rm a  tu s  TTCTTflflflCCTfl RRCfiflCCGCGR— flGGflGflGGflflflGTCGTflflCRTGGTRRGCGTflCCGGRflGGTGCGCTTGGTTfiflflC—
R .^ca n a du m  TflflCTflflflCCflflCRTRTTTTTRTGCT— flRGGRGRGGRRRGTCGTRflCRTGGTflflGCGTRCCGGflflGGTGTGCTTGGR-TflRTC-
C . _h i p p u ru s  TTTCTflflflTCRC— ■— TTRTflflflGCT— flflGGflGRGGflflflGTCGTRRCflTGGTflflGCGTflCCGGflflGGTGTGCTTGGfl-TflRTC-
C . _ jequ i s e I i  s  TTTCTRRRTCRC -TTRTRRRGCT— flflGGRGRGGRfiRGTCGTflRCRTGGTflflGCGTfiCCGGRRGGTGTGCTTGGfl-TflRTC-
P . _ I i  n ea  tu s  TRRCTRRRTTGT RCCRflCCGCTfiC-RGGflGRGGflflRGTCGTRRCRTGGTflRGCGTflCCGGfiflGGTGCGCTTGGflflTflflC—
E . - n a u c r a  te s  TRRCTflflRCTRT RCCGflCCGCTflC-flGGRGRGGflfiRGTCGTRRCRTGGTflflGCGTRCCGGflflGGTGCGCTTGGRRTRfiC—
E . - n e u c r a  t o  i d e s  TflflCTRRRCTflT flCCGRCCGCTflC-RGGflGRGGflfiRGTCGTRRCRTGGTflRGCGTRCCGGRRGGTGCGCTTGGflflTRRC—
R . _ a u s  t r a I i  s  TflflCTTRRRRRT— — flTCRCGCGCTCTTflGGGGRGGflflflGTCGTflRCflTGGTflflGCGTflCCGGflRGGTGCGCTTGGflflTflRC—
R ._ a Ib e s c e n s  TTRTTTRRfiflGT GCCCCCCGCTRC-flGGRGRGGflflRGTCGTflRCflTGGTRRGCGTflCCGGflRGGTGCGCTTGGRRTRflC—
R . - re m o ra  TRRCTflflRGTRC flTCflflCCGCTGC-fiGGGGRGGRRflGTCGTRRCflTGGTflflGCGTRCCGGflRGGTGCGCTTGGflflTRRT—
R . - o s  te o c h i  r  T flf lC T flf if lf lf lf lT  flTTGRCCGCTflT-flGGflGflGGRflflGTCGTRRCRTGGTflflGCGTflCCGGfiRGGTGCGCTTGGflflTflflC—
R . -b r a c h u p  t e r a  TflflC TflR flflTR T-^ RTTRRCCGCTRT-RGGflGRGGflflRGTCGTRRCRTGGTflRGCGTRCCGGflflGGTGCGCTTGGRRTRflT—
Appendix 8. Aligned mitochondrial 16S rRNA DNA sequence data collected from 
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P . - s a t t a t r i x  ~C 6C C fif« fW G CT«8C C CfCC K--C DflC flflfW iC flflCR fiT  TCftfiOTTTftflTI^CCCfiC ftTFW ^-fiCCTCCCCCflCTTRFW TIW ftTCfiT TCTCC'C-CCC
N. -P*C tor*  I > f  “tSCTRRCtRORtWCCCCCCCCCaW^RRRR^WRCRfeaCCCtXATRRfiT IPRCCC-CRftRT^-RCR^WCCRCMRRRaRflRCC^ftATTtC -CTC
C — a r a a t u s  -TGCCTmTftGCTftGC(XCCTC--ft(C7flflfiCTIRftC ftft8TflnCC«TGftflTwflflCCCH:ftftftRGC-flCTfi«RCT7«TTCRRft0f«flftC6TTTTTCCTCCC
R .-e a n a d u ra  -CGCCRRRTRGCTftGCCCTflftC----€££fiflCCe£fiflC fifiTflCRCftRTT7fiTRReCCCTRRTRCf»CflCfiftfCRC-------CRRRTCftRRTCm 777RTT77CC
C .J M p p u r u s  C8GCTRATTRGC7BGCCTRCCT'----RfiCRRCCCftR7Cftfl“ RTRCTTCTRC7RRCCCCTftflTRC8CTRBfWlTRT7—,~CRflCTRflRCCfiT7CRT€7TCCG
C I t s  TftGCTftRT TAGCTftGCCTRCCT---ftRCRRCt0ftAT0f¥^t-RTRCT#CTRC78RCCCCTfiRTfiC^lC TATRAftCAT----T TAftCTRAACCATTCflTTTTCCC
P —  L i n «a  t u s  -m ccm ccm cjm cccm m ----RinrfiflRTTCRRCftfC£flRflT3OT7ftfi7R0ACCC7RRfi7TftCTA7fift-RRC7fi— TRRRTlRlRRRCftITTTGC#l~CCC
E . - n a u c r a  to s  -fM3CCfiftC€RGCTflgCCCTS¥ST----RCTflRRTTCRRCRfCCflRflTftTTRflTRRRCCCTRRflTCRCCRTfiR-RflCTfi— TRRRTRRRRCfiTTTTGCft-CCC
E . - t f t t u c r a t o t -«GCCRRCCRGCTRGCCC7»»T-----;RCTRRRT?CRRCRfCCRRRT«TCRR7RftRCCCFRRRTDaCCRTRR“ RRCTR“ “ TRRRTRBARCRITTTG»-DCCft. j s u s t r a  I i s  -OSCCRRCTRGCT^MjCCCRRRR--ftCTflflflTTCftflTflrTTCCfiCRTTRCTfiRRCCCftTRCTCRCTRflTT— RCRTTTCRRflrftfiRRC«TTTRTCTTCCC
R . - a  ib e s c e n s  -RGCCflfiCIRGCTOOCCCflfWI----fCIRRRTTCRRCRRCCCCRCfiTTRCTfiRRCCCfCRCTCICTflCRCCflRCTCI TTRRRTRRRRCRTTCCCOC-TCC
r  . j w a  -mccmciRGCTmcccmm— mrmmtmncHmcccmmmcimmccimncrcBtTCTm  TR R G R RsccR R RiR RflR tnTTCTCci-Tco
R , j» s  teo eh «r  >GGCC(:^ftG C TR 6CC C fW >aR ----ftCTRRRTTCRftCRftCCCC^RTCftCIRRRCCCftCfiCTCflC TRC^TCRRTTftTCCftftftTftftftACRTTCCTCC-TCC
R . jD rc ic h y p  t e r o  -CSCCRRTCRGCTflGCCCftjW----fiG7RRTTICRGCR!¥CCCfiC«TTRCTf»RCCOCflRTCCfCTflCRIC«CC CCRRRTftRRRC«TTCCCCCTCCC
l i e  120 130 146 15© 166 176 18© 196 26©
. . s a l t a t r i x  TC— RGTfllGGGCGfiCRGfilW IGGRCCTRTTaWiGCGfiTf^RRRR-RGTfiCCGTfiRGeGRflfiGCIGflflfiORGRflflT^RflTfWCCRGIG-RflGCCIRRfl
. - p e c  t o r  <31 s s  TCCTRGTRTfiGGCWrrRGRJWIGRGCCTCGTGGRGCRRTRGRRRft-RGTRCXIGTRRGGGRRCfCIQRRRRTORGRIORRRCf^CCCRGTG-RflGaCfifiR
. j r w t u s  7 — -RGTRTGGGCGR€RG«^GGRCCTTCG(MX<^ftfiTRGRftCR-ftGTftC0GCRR»3GflRft«: T GRRRG6GRRA7 CRRRT AftBCCROTft-RAGCTRARR
.-ccsrradum CC--RGTRTRGGCGR7RGfi«¥»GGftRC-CTTRGRGCTftCRGflRfiR-RGTRCC8CRRGGGRRCGCfGRRfiG«>RGR7C^lRRR-GRCCRGIR-RflGCCIfiRfi
. _h  % p p u ru s  T  RGTiRTflGGGGR7RGRSWRGGRfi7-RRRRCT©CftRCfK]ifl7RTCRGTfiCCGCRfiG(M5RRfiGCTGRRRGWGRGGTGRRRRRGIICCRR7R-RRGC¥fliRGR
. _*QU > s« 1 < * T — A O Tftf RGGC^BTRGRRRRGGRR”  “ RGRRGRGCRRCRGRCRT WGTRCCGCRRGGGRRRGC TORRR®tGRGR7GRRRRRG^fCCRR7R"RR0CTRGRR
— t in e a  tu s  7 7 — RG7ftTRG6R®TRGRM «GGftllTR7RRl^R6CftRf«jRRRR” RGTRC£GCRfiGMRRft&tTGRRRGI16RGRT6RRRRRGCCCRGfG-RRGCTTRR7
— n a u c r a te s  T7--flGT«¥RGGfiGifiTRGR1¥fRGGRftIRTRCGGRQCRR7fiSRRfift-RG7RC€SCfiAG«>RRfi&€TGBflRG80RGfi70RAflRfi1XCCRG7R-RflGCC7Rfi7
. - n e u c r a  t o  i d e s  TT— RGTRfRGGRG^TRGR^GGRRIRFRCGGRGCRRTRGflflRR-RGFfiCCGCRRGGGRRRGCTGRRfi^SRGRTGRRRflftlXCCflGTft-RRGCCtRflF 
. - o «  t r a l i s  C---ftGT8Cfi0GCG0TAGARflAOGfi0C7ftflT0G0OCRA7R0ARftA-fiGTftCCGCRR0OGARROC 7 GRfW^ftGRGRTGRRRTRGCCCRGT ft~ftft0CCT RR7
. _a  Ib e s c e n s  77— R G 7flf RGGCS¥rRGRtWtGGRfC7RR7GSROCCR7R©RRRft-RG7fitXGCRflGG6fiRRGC7GRRR<»7GR7GRRRCaG€CCRG7R7RflGCC7Gfl7
. r e m o r a  € € —  RGTAT RGGCGftT RGRRBR6GRRCT AGCG&8GCRRT 8GRARR-RGT RCCGCRRGOGRRRGCT GRfiRGfWRGRTGRRRCRGCCCRGTft-ARGCTT RGT
. -o s  toooh I r  T?—RGTRTRGGCGRirRGFWMI^ GRRttR-CGGftGCfiATftGAWrt-RGTftCCGCRRGCsGRRRGC 7GRRRO«;RGR7X3«RRTRGCCCRGTR“RRGCCt TRT
. - b r a c h y p t e r a  €  RGTftfRGGT<^TRGR1WtGGRRRTR77G^GCRRTRGRRRR-RG7RCXGCRflG«RRR6C7GRRRGMiRGfi76RRR7«G7CCRG7ft-RflGCTTRRC
2 1 6  22© 2 26  2 4 0  25© 2 § 0  2 70  286 296 30©
. - s a l t a t r i x  «%RGCRGftGR77TTRCC7CGTRCC7TTTGCRTCftTGR77 fRGC7ftG7fi7TftCCCRRGCfiRRGRG€flC7T7RG7T7GGGRCCCCGflftRCIfl£:-GTG«GC7fi
. - p e c t o r a l  is : BRRGCRGWR77RfW:C7C'GTRCC7TTTGCfi7CRTGfiC€TRGCCRGftRCR77TCRRG€RRRGR(^IRC77TfiG777GRrrRCCCCGRRRCTflR-G7GRGC7R
.» o r » a tu s  #WW3CRG«RT777CCCTCGTRCC7TTTGCRTCR7GRT77RGCa^TRC~C7TCRRGCRRRGRGR€iCTTTft8TTTWlRRCGCCGRRRC7GC-GTSWCTR
— eanodum  #WRGCR<SR6RT77CTCC7CGTflCC7T7TGCfiTCftTGfl777ftGCCftGTRC~CG77ftRGC#^RGftGCCCT7TftG7T7R#iCflCCCCCRRftC7RGCGTGRGC7R
. _h  i p p u ru s  !VtRGCRGft(^H77fi€CCC7CGTflCC7TTTGCflTCR7Gfl77TRGC7ftGCRR-CRT7RRGCGRflGRGCflC777ftG777ftff7R€CCCGRRRCTRGCGTG«GC7R
. - e q u »s e n s  fWK5CRG#tGR7RftCCCCT<XTRCC7T77GCR7CRTGRTT TRGCC^CRR-CRTTRRGCIWlRGRGCRCTFTRGTFTftRTRCCCtGRRRCIRGTGFG^CTR
— I m e a tu s  R#«GCfiGftGfi7R7RCCCTCGTftCC7T7 TGCRTCftTGRAT 7ftG C1^TfiA-(^7ftftGG <^G ftG CCC7T#«077TGGTRCCCCCRfiRCTRl3 -GTC8CCTR
. - n e u c r a  te s  if¥!RGCRG^fl7ATRCCCTCG¥flCC77 7 TGCR7CR7GRR7 ?8GCCRSTfifi-f¥i£TRAiXRRRGReceC77l¥J0T7Tft87 ACCC£6RflfiC IRG-GTG«C7R
. - n e u c r a  t o »d e s  »RG CfiG «R 7fi7#C eC7C &TR CC T7T TGCRTCRTGRRTTA6CCAGTflH-fifCTRflGCfiARGRGCCCTTRRSTTTAGTRCCCCGRRRCIRG-GTGflGCTR
, - a u s t r a l  » * ^G CRG^7R7fiTCC7CGtfCCT77rCCR7cm GAAttRG C7R*TftR-fi#tCrRRGCfl«ftG ftG CCCTTRaGT77fiOCCCCCC0RAACTftG >GT(^GCTR
. _a  i  b c s c e n s  «CRGCftG6GT7R7R€CCTCGTftCCT7 7 7GCRTCR7GRR7 7RGCTRGCA7 -ftfiC7RRGCR*:tRGftGCCCT7RRGT7TftGCRCCCCGRflftC7ftG-GTGRGCTR
—r w a  Rf¥1GCR&ftGT7flTfi£CCTC&¥RCCTT7TGCflTCRTGRfl7¥fiGCTfl©TRftH¥lCTfiflG€6RflGBGCCCTTftRGTTTl^flCCC£ii3^flflC7RO-G7GI:tGCTfi
. -os teach i r  B»3CRG«5T7flRRCCC7CGTRCC7TTTGCR7Cft7GRfi?7RGCT«5GftR-RTTTRRGC#¥ilRGRG€CC7T«iT7T«irRCCC€GRRRCT«3f“ GTG«iC7R
—b r a c h y p te r a  ftftftGCfta%T7R7RCCCTCGTRCC7 7 7 TGCRTCftT0ftft7 7RGCTRGTAR-0RC T ftftGCftRRGRGCRCT7fi^GT TTftGCRCCCCGARACTAO-GTGACCTR
3 86  3 20  3 30  3 4 6  35© 360  37© 33© 3 9 6  400
. _s a  I tcs t r  i x G7CCRRG«:RGCC7RTCRR7«5GGCR^CCCGT€7C7G7G0CRR«l6RG7GG€RRGRG€T77G«7RGRGfiTGRCf»R€CTRCCGRRCC7RG7TRTRGC7
. _ pec  t o r  alis C7CCRRGftCflGCCTfiR7RRTfiGGGCXRRCCCGrC7C 7G7GGCRRRf66RG7GGGflfiGRGC777GRiGTR6GGG7GflCfM3fCC7flTC&flRC7 7RG77RTRGC7
, - a r « a t u s  C7CCRfi«1CRGCXTflTr7RT»1GGGCl5m:CCGTCTC7G7GGCRRR^GTG^RRGRGCTTCG«37RGGGGTGRC«(»CC7RTCGRRCCCRGTTRrRGC7
, - C w d u m  C7CCRRG#CRGCCIRTT” RCa00GC:i¥^CCCGfCTCTG7TOCRRf»GRG7G00RfiORGCTTCGf»TRGRGCfGRC«^CCTRfCGRRCC7RGTTRfROC7
— h ip p u r u s  C7£CRRG«R&eCT0TT-R¥«>GGCRR8CCCG¥CTCTG7CKCRfiRFi6RG7GGSARGRG€7TTGfi£7RGRROTGRCftGReC7R¥CGfiflCCIRGTTe¥RGC7
. - * q w  i se  i t s  C7CCfiRGfl£R&CCTRTC-RTR6GGCRftRCCC&1i:'TCTGTGGCfifl8R©RGTGGIjflflGfiCC7T7GlUTftGflftGTGHCftGRC C7RTCGRRCCIRGT7RTRGCT
— l i n e a t u s  C7eC RR G «:RG CC tR rt“ R«%50OCR^CCCGfCTCtGTlS0CRR^RGTG&GARGR?5€rTC&W TR0a«tGRCf«RCCTRCCOARCCtRGTRfifRGC7
. - n a u c r a t e s  C7CCflRGaCftGCCTRTT-Rfl«&GGC(aW1CCCG7CTC7G7G<>CRftf«6flG7GCGRflGRDC7TCGftGTRGCGGTGflCRGRCCTRCC0RfiCCr«GTftaTft6C7
. - n e u c r a  t o  i d e s  C7CCRRGftCRGCCIR77-fiRRGGGCfW1CCC GTCTCTGTGGCflflftflGflGTK»GRflGf»C7TCGRGTRGCGGTGRCfiGftC C7fiCCGRRCCTBGTRf«TRGCT
. -a u s  t r a i l s  t T  TCRRGfCR&CCFRTC-RIRGG&CW^CGCGTCTCTGTGGCRRRmiRGFGCGRRGRKFTCRWTRGCGGTGRCRGRCCTfiCCGRRCCTRGTTRIRGCT
.- a lb e s c e n s  C7TCRWRCftGCC7ftTR»-T7ftGGGCR8:*ftCCCGTCTC7GTCaCRf««%GRG7GG0RflGR!5CTTCRRGrRGCGGTGRCfiH5RCC7ftCCGARCCTRGTftftTRGC7
. - r e a o r a  CITCRRGfCRGCC7ift77-fi7flGGGCfiRRCCCGI€TC7GTGGCfiRf«GflG7€4MiRflGRGC77CRBGTflGCGGTGRCf%RCC7RC€GRfiCC7RG7RftIRGC7
. u o s te o c h i r  C7TCRR(^CftGCCTRT7“ RT1®GGGRfiRCCCGTCTCTGT1jGCRRW1GRG7GGGRRGRGCTTCRR&TRGCGI>TGflCffi5RCG7RCCGRBCCTRG7RRTflGCT
—b r a c h y p te r a  CTTCRRC^KRGCC7RrC-” A7ftGGGCRi!SRCCCGtC7C7GTGGCRfW6RG7GG0RRGROCTTCRftGTRGCG0TGRCRGRCCT<!CCGRRCC7RC7TRtftGC7
410 42© 430 m% 45© 460 47# 480 496 500
. - s a l  t a t r  t x  GO7TGCCTCftGftGftT0Gfl7ftGGftG7TC«GCC7TT6GG-C7TC7C7CT7CftC—   7ftCRR777R77C7T0iTTftC7CfW5R7TtRRRGftftGCCCR
— p e c to r a  i  i s  GGTTGCCT6RGftRCIGGfiTftl3RRG7T€«GCTTCGTRR-C7CCTCC«TTCRTCITTCCIIGRCCftBCRTCTf6GCCCi3TGTGGfifR7C7Cfl€RGGftl:lT7RC
— a rw a tu s  «J77GCCCGGGflRCTGGfl7RaflRG77CflGCC7TB7RG-C77C7CCTT7CR7—  RC TRBT RC 7 RRRT RCCGRRCGR7 RR BB0GBR0C7GT
— c-cmaduft W T O C C tO TO ftA ftC O G flT fllW O T T C flO C C T tC T G G -C tT C T C ftftT T C ftT C T ----------C 6 l«R C «W T 0lttIC iW C W T «T --'T tR R R G R f^lC C R R
. - b i  p p u ru s  GG77GCCTGTGRR0l7GRRTfK3«flG7ICfiGCC7CCCfiGH:7TC7C7CT7CRCC:7R—  --T7G7RCRCBCRRRRORR7GRI— 7I0G R G R f« :7G 7
. - e q u  i s e i i  s  GG77GCCTGTGRftflTGRR7ftGflflG7TCRGCC7TCCCG-CT7C7CTCT7CfCC7R------------------77G77 CRfWCRRRR7 RR7GRT---------TTRGRGRRfK:7GT
— U  n e a tu s  G0TTGCCtGRGRftftTCGR7RTftRGTTCftGCCCT67RRTtrrrC7TTCT7CRTB~“ —   CRT7~7RCT7CR7TRRRTGRTCR--------- €RRGRRfflT70?
. - n a u c r a  t m  GST TGCCTGRGABGT GGRTRTfiflGT 7CAGCCCTC7RR7 7 T TCTTTC T7CRTft»  -------707 T-7RCTTCCT 7#»WT(»1TCR--------CRRGRftft77RT
. - n e u c r a  to i d e s  G&TTGCCTGRGfiRGTGGRTeiRRG7TCRGCCCT67RRT7 TTC7TTC77CRTR---------------------7«I7-TRCI7CCTTRRR7GRTCR---------CRRGRART7RT
. - a u s t r a l i s  GGTTRCCTGflGRfiftTGGR7R7RRGTTCRGCC<X«CflR7CTTC7CC«R7CR7!&  ------------- 7€C7-7flT«RCflTT7TflftGRTTG-------- CRRGRIW7GC
R.-4X ib e s c e n s  &GTTRCC7GRGRRG7GGRtR7RRGT7CR0CCCTRCRRT7TTCTCCCCTCRTR —  7CCTCTAOGATACCT0RAGACTA--------- CRRGR^TTRT
R — r e s o r a  GGTTRCCTGRGRftG7GGfl7RTflflGTTCftOCCCTiGCGR77T7CTCCT?7Cfl7Rr^—  CTC 7WGCCCTCf^7GRTTft--------- TRRG««T7RC
R . - o s te o c h  i r  GGTTRCCTGRGRftft7GGRTfl7flRG7 T€RGCCCCRCflftCOTC7CCCT7CRTR   TG €T-TfiIft7TRC7€RRCGRf IG --------- CGRGTR0T7GT















































5 1 0  52@ 5 39  5 4 8  55© 5 6 8  57© 5 3 0  5 9 8  600
P . - s a l t a t r i x  t6SftGTT«GTCARRGGGGGAftCRG<X€CTTTGftGflCARGftTflCflfiCTTTTCCft8GRGGGTRRfiGftTCfiTR8TAflCTftftfiGGC«RCfiflTG€€CTGCTGGGC
N , - p t c  t o r #  I « *  €'a€lRGTT«TCRft«3GGGT#C'AGCCCCTr TGteTRTRC^CRCRRCTTTTTCRGRRGCRTRRRGC TT RftRftT AGftCCftftGGARft-AATGTT CT GGTOGGC
. _ # r * a  tu s  ftAGAGTTA^CAAA(K5GGG7ftCAGtXCCTTTGAftTRftftGftCflCAftCTTTTCTftGGRG6ftTfiftftGATCAT:RA7TT~TCAftGGC!ftft-'ftftCGT 7TTGGT6GGC
.-c a n a d u m  GAGRGTTIlRTCRftftG6GGGG8€ftGCT€CTTTGftTRCRftGfCflCftfCTTTTTTflftGfiGG©TflflfiGATCflTft-TTTTTft#iftGGTflft-fifiTG?CTCftGTGGGC
. - h ip p u r u s  GRBRGTTWTCRTOGRGt^fKRGCTCCTTTC^RCRftGm'RCRfCTTTTTiraRCTGW TRRRGaTCRTa-TTflTTTRRRGT^RRRRTCTCfiGlGGGC
. _ * * *  i « l i s  AA€ftGTT86TCAAftG8AGGAftCAGCTCCTTTGftftRCftftGA7ACftfcCTTTT7 TftATTGGGTAAAGATCftTA-GTAAT fAftAGTAft-AAftftfCTeftGTGGGC
. _ t  m e a tu s  R£HiftGTTif®TCflfti¥lGGGGTftCfl6CC€TTTTGftftTCftftGirFflCftftCTTTfiTRftSGftGGGftflTfiGA7CflTft-GTfiCrflftftGGTftA-AflTGr7TTfiGT6GGC
. j i a K r a t s s  AGGAGTTfiSTCRRftfiSGGGTfiCAGCCCTTTTGaftCCRftGfrrACftfCTTTflTftftGGRGOSTflTRGftTGRTR-RTfiCTififtftGGTfift-RflTGITTTflOTO&GG
.- n « w c r a to l t f « 8  ftGOAQTTftGTCRftftftOGC^TfCRGCTXTTTTGAftCCftftGftTfiCftfiCTTTATftl^GftGGGftATftGATCftTft-ftTftCTiWlGGTftft-ftATGTTTTft&TGGGC
. -auts t r a  i  i % fM5RRGTTf«TCRRf«3GGGTftCRGCCCT TTTC*TflTftftCOTftCftftCTTTfiTftftGGRGG6TRftftG«TCATftCTTTATIW)GGTftft-ftATGTTCTftGTGGGC
. - a  ib e s c e n s  fiDGflGTTfWT CRRf¥i86GGTfl£RGCCCTTTTGflTftflRftGfl€flCRftCTTT ROftRGGRGGGT fiRTCftT CRT ft-T T  RfiTfifiRGGTflfi-ftfiTGTTCT RGIGGGC
. - r e a o r a  ^RGTTWTCRRI^SGGGTftCRGCOCTTTTGRTRRRftGaTRCRRCTTTRT^GGRGGGTRflRGaTCRTR-CTTTTRRRGGTfW-RRTGlTCTGGTGGGC
, -o «  te o c h  i r  «jaRGTTft>tCRR^GGGGTftt!RCCCCTTTTGMRTRGG#iTRCR^TTTftCI»OORGGGTRRR«»rCRTO-RTTTT^RGGT«-RRTGITCTRGf GGGC
. - b r a c h y p t e r a  RO6AGTT#KTCftft(¥1G8GGTft£fiGCC£rr7TTeflTTTRRGA7RCftftCT7TGCRftGCft6OGTAAft^TCATG-TTTTT8ftftGGTa«-ftfiTO77eTGGT0GGC
5 1 0  6 29  6 3 0  6 4 8  6 58  6 60  6 70  6 88  6 8 8  708
. - s a l t a t r i x  CTRRRflGCftGCCRC€CTTfiCR8RflfiG€GTTflCHaCTC.RraJCflTTRTRCCTTflRCCCRTftTflTTTBGflTRfiCRflflICCCflRCCCCCTftfCRTT-RTCRGG
. -p e c  t o r a  I  § S CTRRGfiOCRGCCRT€CR“ fiT«RRRGCGTTRfW SCTCG«CRTft«CC“ -“ CCtCCC-CCTRTTC€TRTfil¥CCRG!XITRRTCCCCTRCTTTT“ #C€RGD
._ a r® a tu s  CTftftAftGCft0CC*TeCCftfil^AAftGtGTTftAfl6CTCftAACGTlXa;CAAC€TCCC-TftTATCCTGATATCCTAA7CTTAATCCCCTAATATT-T^GOB3
.-c a n a d u m  CTRRGRGClRGCCRCCCfl-ft?W5flRRGCGTTRfiiWCTCRGRCTTfiRTiRRflTICRflCCRraTfiTCCTGRTRTCflGRflT€TTflTCCCCCTRi^CflTTi¥^RGG
. _h i p p u ru s  ClGRRfiGCRGCCRCCCfl-RBaGRRRiSCGTTRRflGCTCftGfiTflCRCfiRRH RflC7ftTTTRTTTW3flTAftRCCAflTCTTftftCC€CTTftG€CTTTftfiCGGG
. - * * n s « U s  CTGRftft&CftGCCftCCCA^ftftAGAftftGCGTTftftAGCTCfta&RTAClTTftAAft--  -AftCTATTTATTTlWftTftAACCAATC TTAACCCCTT RftCCCT -ftftCGGG
• _1 »n e a tu s  CYftftftfiCCftGCCftCCTftftATAGRftftGCGTTftTI^X^TCftGACftTfitflftftATTTftftftCCTnWATCftAGftTftflC-ftflTTCTCflftCCtXCTftftCCftT-ftftCftGG
. - j ’saucr-a t e s  CTftftftft&CftGCCRC£7fiAflT!fl6fiR ftG€6TTftTft8CTCftG«CftTftJW TTCTAftftCCTTftfiflTCfl8GRTft8C-ftflTTCTCRftC€CCCTftKCftTH¥e:ftGG
. - n e u c r a  t o  I d e s  CTfiRRRGCRGCCWXTflRRTAGRRRGCGTTRTRGCTCRGACRTftR^TTCTflRRCCTtfWflTC^iGRTf^C'-RflTTCTCRRCCCCCTRftCCRT-flRCRGiG
. jo u s  t r a  11 m CTflflftRGC#«CC^CCRAftTftGAftftGCGTTATftGCTCftG«CftT-RTfiTT7 - -GACCTTftOATTftCOATftftTTAftCTCTftftftCCCCCT&CCCAT-ftftCAGG
. - a lb e s c e n s  CTRRflRMBGCCRTCCRRRTftGflflRGCGTTflTRGCTCfWjBCflTCRftftflCC— RRCCTTRRRTTftftGRTfiflCCRTCTCRCRRCCCCCTWXCGT-fi^flGG
—r-em ara  CTflftftfiGCftGCCRDCCfifiRTftftftflAGCGTTflTfMjCTTRGICfiTCCftAftTTT-AftCCTCftftftTTfffiGftTRftTRTTTTCCftAfiCtXCCTRCCGftT-fWCfiGG
, t« o c h  s r  t im m m m c c m £ C R m T m m m t& T T f f im & T c m m m a m fiC c ™ * ° m £ C T m & m T m o ftC f t f€ £ n m it£ Q m v t tG C T t  c c c r t - p « c r g g
. -b r o c h y p  t * r a  CTflRRRGCf%}CCfC€CTGftGft6AflftGCGTTRTftCaCTCW5iRCRTftGTRRT ffc^C T TftRRTT AftG ATRAT TftfiTTCCGRRT CCRCTftflsCCAT-RftCRGG
7 1 0  7 3 8  7 3 0  7 4 0  7 50  W &  7 78  7 3 8  7 »  8 00
. _ s a l t a t r < x  C€GTCTCftTGCRfiRCfiTGRGftGTGCftCftTGCTI¥lTflTGftGTflftTftRGflGfiGCftCC— TGCCTCfCTCCTTGCRCRCGTGTftftTICGGWiCGflRCCC-CCR
. -p e c  t o r a  1 i s  CCGTCC€flIGCRRRCflTGGG#IRCGflTRRTGCTfi5flMT6FIGTRRTBft,GflGRCCflRRRflC€CCTClCTCCflCGCRCRC67GTRRRTCGGRGCGGRCCflf!CCR
.. jo rs s a tu s  IX  TCCCCm<XRCCCftTG6G0GCGAC€CTGC7«iftAATC^r AATftftOAGRGCftTA-- «CCCTC?C TCCT«SCRCRTGTGTftAGTCGGRftCGGACC8ftCCR
.-c a n a d tm  CCGTTCCATGCCRRCRTGGftftGTGRTft^TGCmRflftTGflGTRRTGSfiRGRG-— TCCMRCTCfCTCCRRGCftCftCGTGTRC«TCGGRflflGGf(CC6RCCfi
. - h  * p p u ru s  CCGTTCCRIRCTRI TRTGGftfiSTGfiTIRTGCTflftHfiTGfMjTflRTRilGflGRGC— TTa«SGCTClCTCCT03€flCflRSIGTflHf?CCGGftftfiGGRCIICCCG
. .*< *>  I s e i i s  <XGTTCCmRCTRCTRTG^»TGRTTRTGCT«ftRRTG8OTRRTR#«SRGR0C---TTft«GGCTCTCTCCT7X5CRCRTG7GTRfWCCGG«tRGGfiCTTCCCR
, - 1 1 m a  t u s  CC€TC C CR IO CTR^RTO G ^¥lTG RTM TG C T^tRTG KiTR RTRI»R O R G — RTRCC8RCCCIC TCCCf GCCCRTGfGTRTOT CGGRRGGORCRRRCOfi
. - n a u c r a t e s  CCCTCCCniGCTftfiCflTGGGflRTGflTRHTGCTiWTRTGft&TRRTftftGftGftG— RTRCCGRCCCTCTCCCTGCCCRTGTGTRTfllCGGRftCGGRCftftRCCR
. - n e u c r a to id e s  C€CTCC€AT6CTRjCftTGG0fSftTGfiTRftTGCT8flTflT&‘R&TfiATftftGftGftG— RTflCCGRCCCTCTCCCTGCCCflTGTGTRTfiTCGGRRCGGflCftflRCCR
,-a w S  t r a  11 #  tC€TCCCRTGCTGfCRTGGC»lTGRCmTGCTl«TfiTGR0TRRT^GRGGRRf RTCC«GRCCC7CTCCCCGCCC RTCtOTRTOtCCGRftCGGRCCCRCGR
.- a lb e s c e n s  TCCTCCCATGCCR8CRTGGG«%ftTGfiT8fiTGCTfl8>TRTGaGTRRTRftGftGGG-TTTTC8ftGCCCTC7CCCTGCCCR76TGTRTGTCGG«fKGGfiCCCflCCA
. _ r e m r  a TCTTCCCWGCCt^flTGGGftftTGfiTflftTGCTfiRTflTGRGTflRTftfiGftGGftRTATTTfiftflCC -TCTC CCT GCCCROGT GTRT GTCGGRFCGGRCCTRCOR
. - o s  te o c h  I «* TCTTCCCftTGCCCft€RTGGG«fiTGRTflmGe7fiCTRTDftGTftftTf*R&RGGfleTflTTTA«fiCC CTCTCCCTGCCCRT&TGTRTGICGGRRCGGRCCCRCOG
. - b r a c h y p t e r a  TCe7C£CftfGCCCft€ftTGGO^TGA7AftTGCT!l»rfiTC^TftftTAft6AGGYftCflTT7AC6ftCCTC7eCCCGCCC(XGTGTATGTCGGftftCGGACCCOCCA
8 1 9  9 2 9  9 3 9  8 4 9  8 50  3 9 9  8 78  8 38  8 9 8  9 99
._ s s l t a t r  i x  CCGRGRCf TRRCGGf CCCRfWCftRRC^OGGTRRTGRRCf^CRRRTf— RCCR-RCCIWJRRRCCRCCCRffirRRRRClWCCGTTORTCCCICRCTGGTGTG
. _ pe c  t o r a  I  i s  CCGRRCCT TRRCGGCCCTRRfiCRflRGRGGGflRCTGAGRRRCGflTT ICGGCCA-RCCRGRCRHCCCCCCfiBIfiTflRCC-CCGTraRCCCTRCflCTGGTGTG
.-X * r* a  tu s  CtGRRTRRTRRCGKCCCRWCARRGICGGRRCTGGRCiWiCGCICRRRTTiCRCTRGRRRRTCGTCCItWl-RTTR-CCGTTRRTCDCRCRCTGOtGTG
.-cosnodum CCGAAAAT TftftCG’TCCCCftfirftftAftftGftGGGC.ftl TGGA7C T 7-CTA0£ftftACT -ftC ftfiK j<^A T ftftTC C fiC #^T  AftCft-CCGTTftftCCCTAC ACAGGTGTG
• _ h i p p u ru s  C€0GARftTIAfiCGTC€CCAl¥WRRR6$®GGAfiTT6RGT#C7-TTR&RARfiCT-fiCfifiO8AGRCT8CTCRi¥6ATTRfiR-CCG7TfiWCCCTRCfiCR{y30GTG
. -jeq u  i s e l l s  C£eGflAftTTRflCGTCCCCfl«OTGflRGftGGGflfCT66GTRTT-TTO6BftftRC?-ftCfifi1^AflftCTACCCTl¥lCTfiAftft-CCGTTftftCCCTft€fiCfiG&ftOTG
. - l i n e a t u #  CGGRCCRTTARCGTCCCCRi^ftHiWGGGCftTrRRRCRCCRTCTTl^RRCC-RCTRGa^flRCGGTTTRflSW'-RTftA-flCGTTftftCCCCftCRCTGGTGRG
. - n a u c r a  t e s  CCGACOAT T RflC^CCCCCfWCRflftGAOGGCflT'TRRRCRT CRTC1 ?RRRftC8-RCTft0RRRRDC8T7TRRRR~RTRft-GCG? TAACCCCfiCflCTGGTGAG
. _ jn e « c r a t o  i ctes CCGflCCRTTAflCGCCCCCRfVCflRRGaGGGCfiTTRRflCflTCflTCTTflflflRCC-RCTRGflflflfltXGTTTRRfB^-RTFKt-GCGTTWCCCCRCRCTGGTGRG
. -a u s  t r a  I s s  CCGRTTftrTRRCGTCCCCRflftTRRRGRGGGTfCTRRTCfliTTRTTTTTTRRCT-RCTftO«RRRGC«TTTRRTR-flTRR“ RCGTIRRRCCCRCRCTG€TGRG
— a lb e s c e n s  CC6R TTAT TAACGTCCeCftftftTGAAGAGGGTRT TRRT C f i l l  7ATT T TR7RRCT -ACTftOftAftAOCOTTTRftGftGfiT ftft-ACG7 TftACOC CRCRCTGCTGAG
. - r e s o r a  CX:GflTTRTTflflCG0CCCCRftRCGflRGRGGGT«TTRflTCftC7flTTTTRTRflCT-flCTm^RRCCGTTTR/¥WVlGF«R-GCGTT»ICCCCfiCRCTGGTGAG
. - jos te o c h  i r  CCGRTTRTTRflCGTCCCCRRWTGflR&RGGGRRTTRRTCRCT-TTTTRTRRCC-flCTRCWRflRCCGTTTRRGflRRfWI— CGTTRRCCCXRCRCTGCTGRG
. - b r a c h y p t e r a  CCGA TTATTARCG7CCCCAftftT TftftOAGGGTAT TAATC&CT-GT T TRGRRT T -RCTR&^RCCG7TTRRGRRGRRR“ -CGT TftftCCCCRCflCTOGTGAG
9 1 9  9 2 8  9 30  m ®  95® 9 6 8  9 78  9 80  9 9 8  1080
P . - s a l t a t r i x  CC— CCTM 0GRR«5RCTR«¥iGRR7^GRRG»RCTa5aCRRRC«;C— “ RRGCCfCGCCTGt7TRCa¥4RRRC8TCGCCTCtTG»RRR'” T l» IR G T
H . - p e c t o r a l  i s  OC— CTTfiAGGflflACftCTftftftAGftflfiftRGAA&GftfiCTCGiGCftflftORCflTft— !RflGCCTCGCCTGT7TRCORRRRftC8fTCGCCTCTTG-ftRRR-CCiy%RCR
C .- a r w s tu s  C C --TflCTftGGRRf^RCTRRRRGRftreRGRRG{^ RCTC«5CRflRC8RflTTC€RRGCCTCGCCTCITTRCCIlRRARC«TCGCCICTTGCRRRR-CCaRR&R
f t . .jM rm d u a  CA- -TTT^GRRl^RCTRRftftGRRBOaGRftGlBRCTC-SHjCRRR” -GAT AftGCCTCGCCTClTTftTCRPWARCftTCGCCtCTTGC AAAA-TTflA-GA
C .  Jb i p p u ru s  CTCTTT7AftGGRft1«5ACTfltf?W[GAftGGfiGARG(SRACTDGGCRftft-ftC----’^AGCCTCGCCT!Gnr 7TRCCAARRRC8TGGCCI€TTGCiWlR-RTftRRGR
C . _ e c u  i s e  1 i s  CCCTTTTftftGGflf^K^CTftf^tftGflRGGftGflRlHSRRCTOSGCRRfi-fC RRGCCTCGCCTGT TTRCCftRRRRCftTC GCCTCTTGOIAflR-CTfWRGR
P . - l i n e # t u s  c#1“ -TfidtGGGftRRBftCTfiRSftGftfi?CRGRRGWRCTP33CRRRCRCRT"-<3«A\.CCTCf CCTGTTTRCC«lRftRC«TCGCCfCTTGCftRRRRTCRR-GR
C .- n a u c r a te s  C ft- ” TACft80GRA»ACtftRAftGARTGRGflAG0A8CT«GGAftAC8€AT— 8ARGCCT€GrcTGTTTfl(XftAfiARCftTCGCCTCrTGGMftRRTC8ARGA
E . - n e u c ra to « d e s  CR—  TRC#IGGGftRS13RCTRfWRGRRT€ftGRftfM}BftCTCGGCRRRCACRT— -P.Bfi C p jC  CCTOITTRCC«RRRRC«TCGCCTCTTGCi¥iRRRTCaRRGR
ft ._ m » s t r a  I i s  Cft— CCCfiGGGflf^GRCTfWftGRflTGRGRRGGfWCTDjtK^ftflROCRC— TR flrC  TCtcCTGTTTRCCftRRflRCftTCGCCTCTTGCWRR-TCfW fiGR
f t . - a l . b a s e » s -  c a — CTC«GGRftBGRCTRR«80RRTGRGRRGDaRCT0&SCRRRCTK:RT“-a3R0CCtC0C C TG ITTR C C R 8R R R aTC G C C TC TTG C -W iR R -TC »iR G R
f _ re a o  t  Cft— CCCftO&GfiftftGACTRArf^ftfiTGfiGftftGGAfCTCGGCAftftGRCAT— TARGCCTCGCCTCTTTAC-ftAAftftCftTCGCCTCTTGCfi^tA-CCiyWGR
f _c te o c h  i r  CA— CTCTD&GfiTftSftCTRIW-GftGTGftGftftG&flACTCSOefiRRCfCfiT— t^lRGCCTCGCCTOTTTRCCWlRRftCRTCGCCTCTTGCftRRR-CCfWflGfi
ft J >  o o h y p te r o  C «— CCCWSCiGRftBGRCTRTRRGflGCttRGRRGGRRCTC'GGCRRRCRCflTR-TRRGCCTCGCCTGTTTRCCRRRRRCftTCGCCTCTTGCARRR-CCRRfiGR
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1010 1020 1030 1040 1050 1060 1070 1080 1090 1100
P . _ sa  L t a t r  i x  RTRAGAGGTCCAACCTGCCCAGTGACTATA-GGTTCAACGGCCGCGGTATTTTAACCGTGCRAAGGTAGCGTAATCACTTGTCTCTTAARTGGGGACCCG
N . _ p e c to r a  L i s  -TfiflGRGGTCCTGCCTGCCCflCTGflTflfi-flTGflTTCfiflCGGCCGCGGTflTTTTGflCCGTGCGflflGGTfiGCGTRRTCflCTTGTCTTTTflflRTGflfiGflCCCG
C . _jarma tu s  RTRflGRGGTCCCGCCTGCCCflGTGflCflRTflTGGTTCRflCGGCCGCGGTRTTTTGRCCGTGCflflflGGTRGCGTRflTCflCTTGTCTTTTflRRTGflflGRCCTG
R._jcanadum  RTRRGRGGTCTTflCCTGCCCflGTGRCfl— CTCGTTTRRCGGCCGCGGTfiTCCTfifiCCGTGCRRRGGTflGCGTRflTCflTTTGTCTTTTflRRTRGGGRCTRG
C . _h i p p u ru s  RTRRGRGGTCCCRCCTGCCCGGTGRCR— CCflflTTTfifiCGGCCGCGGTRTCCTGRCCGTGCGflflGGTflGCGTflRTCRTTTGTCTTTTflRfiTGGGGfiCTTG
C . -jequ  i s e I i  s  RTRRGRGGTCCCfiCCTGCCCGGTGRCfl— CCfiflTTTflflCGGCCGCGGTRTCCTGRCCGTGCGRflGGTRGCGTRRTCRTTTGTCTTTTRRRTGGGGflCTTG
P . _ I i  nea  tu s  flTflRGflGGTCGCGCCTGCCCflGTGflCflfl-TTflGTTTflflCGGCCGCGGTRTTTTGRCCGTGCTRRGGTRGCGTRRTCflCTTGTCTTTTRfl-TGflRGflCCTG
E . - n a u c r a  te s  flTRRGRGGTCGCGCCTGCCCflGTGRCRR-TTRGTTTRRCGGCCGCGGTRTTTTGRCCGTGCTRRGGTRGCGTflRTCRCTTGTCTTTTRflflTGRRGflCCTG
E . .n e u c r a  to  i d e s  flTflRGRGGTCGCGCCTGCCCflGTGRCfiR-TTRGTTTRRCGGCCGCGGTRTTTTGRCCGTGCTflflGGTRGCGTRflTCRCTTGTCTTTTflflRTGflRGRCCTG
R . - a u s t r a l  i s  RTflflGRGGTCGCGCCTGCCCRGTGRCflR-CTRGTTTflflCGGCCGCGGTRTTTTGflCCGTGCTRflGGTRGCGTRRTCRCTTGTCTTTTRRflTGRRGRCCTG
R ._ a lbescen s  flTflflGflGGTCGCGCCTGCCCflGTGflCflR-CTCGTTTflflCGGCCGCGGTRTTTTGflCCGTGCTflflGGTRGCGTflflTCflCTTGTCTTTTflflRTGflflGRCCTG
R .- re m o ra  RTflflGflGGTCGCGCCTGCCCGGTGRCRR-CTflGTTTflflCGGCCGCGGTRTTTTGflCCGTGCTflflGGTflGCGTRflTCRCTTGTCTflTTRRRTGRRGflCCTG
R . _ o s  te o c h  i r  RTflflGflGGTCGCGCCTGCCCflGTGRCRR-CTRGTTTRRCGGCCGCGGTflTTTTGRCCGTGCTflRGGTflGCGTRflTCflCTTGTCTTTTRRRTGRflGflCCTG
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a  RTflflGflGGTCGCGCCTGCCCRGTGRCflfl-CTflGTTTRflCGGCCGCGGTflTTTTGRCCGTGCTflflGGTRGCGTflRTCRCTTGTCTTTTRRRTGflRGRCCTG
1110 1120 1130 1140 1150 1160 1170 1180 1190 1200
P . _ s a I t a  t r  i x  TflTGfiRTGGCflCflflCGflGGGCTTRGCTGTCTCCTTTTTCCGGTCRGTGRflflTTGRTCTCCCCGTGCRGRflGCGGGGRTflGRRCCflTRRGRCGRGRRGRCC
M. _ p e c  t o r a I i  s  TflTGfiRCGGCflfiGflCGflGGGCTTflflCTGTCTCCTTTTTTfiflGTCfifiTGflflflTTGRTCTCCCCGTGCRGRflGCGGGGRTCflGfiCCRTRflGfiCGRGflflGfiCC
C . ja r m a tu s  TRTGflflTGGCflTflRCGRGGGCTTRflCTGTCTCCTCTCTCCflGTCflRTGflflRTTGRTCTCCCCGTGCRGRRGCGGGGflTflTTTRCflTflflGflCGRGRflGRCC
R ._canadum  TflTGflflTGGTGTGflCGfiGGGCTTRRCTGTCTCCTCTCTCCGGTCflRTGflRRTTGRTCTCCCCGTGCflGRRGCGGGGflTRflGCTCflTRflGflCGRGRflGflCC
C . _h  i p p u ru s  TRTGRRTGGTRTflflCGRGGGCTTflflCTGTCTCCTCCCTCTTGTCflRTGflRRTTGRTCTCCCCGTGCflGflRGCGGGGRTflCTCTCRTflRGflCGRGRRGflCC
C . -jequ  i s e I i  s  TRTGflflTGGTflTflflCGRGGGCTTflflCTGTCTCCTCCCTCTTGTCflflTGRflflTTGRTCTCCCCGTGCflGRRGCGGGGflTflCTCTCRTRRGflCGRGRRGRCC
P . _  I i nea  tu s  TRTGRRTGGTRTGflCGflGGGCTTflflCTGTCTCCTCRCTCTflGTCflRTGRflflTTGRTCTTCCCGTGCRGRRGCGGGflRTRflGTRCflTRRGRCGflGRRGflCC
E . - n a u c r a  te s  TflTGfifiTGGTfiTGflCGflGGGCTTflflCTGTCTCCTCflCTCTflGTCRRTGfiflflTTGRTCTTCCCGTGCRGfiflGCGGGfiRTRRflTRCflTflRGRCGflGflflGRCC
E . - n e u c r a  to  i d e s  TflTGflfiTGGTRTGRCGflGGGCTTRflCTGTCTCCTCRCTCTfiGTCRRTGflRRTTGRTCTTCCCGTGCRGRRGCGGGflRTflRfiTfiCRTfiflGflCGRGRRGfiCC
R . _ a u s  t r a I i  s  TRTGAATGGTATGACGAGGGCTTGACTGTCTCCTCCCTCCAGTCAATGAAATTGATCTCCCCGTGCAGAAGCGGGGATAAGAACATAAGACGAGARGACC
R . - a  Ib e s c e n s  TRTGRflTGGTflTGflCGfiGGGCTTflflCTGTCTCCTCTCTCTGGTCflflTGRRRTTGRTCTCCCCGTGCRGRflGCGGGGRTRTRCRCRTflRGRCGRGRRGRCC
R .- re m o ra  TflTGflRTGGTRTGflCGRGGGCTTGflCTGTCTCCTCCCTCCRGTCflflTGRflflTTGRTCTCCCCGTGCflGRRGCGGGGRTfiflGRRCflTflRGRCGflGflflGRCC
R . —O s te o c h  i r  TflTGflflTGGTflTGRCGfiGGGCTTGflCTGTCTCCCCCCTCCAGTCflflTGflfiflTTGflTTTCCCCGTGCfiGfiflGCGGGGRTflfiRflRCflTflflGflCGflGflflGRCC
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a  TRTGRflTGGTRTGflCGflGGGCTTGflCTGTCTCCTCflCTCCRGTCflflTGRflRTTGRTCTCCCCGTGCRGRRGCGGGGRTflflflRRCRTRRGflCGflGflflGRCC
1210 1220 1230 1240 1250 1260 1270 1280 1290 1300
P . _ s a I t a t r  i x  CTRTGGRGCTTfiflGRCflCCflRGGCflTflTCfiTGTTflflRCRCCCC-flflGflTflflflGGRCTGfiflCTGflGTGflflTTR TGCCCCTRTGTCTTTGGTTGGGGCG
N . _ p e c  t o r a  I i s  CTflTGGRGCTTTflGflCflCCflTGRCRGflCCflTGTTGRGRCCTCCTTRCRCflCflflGGflCTC-TTTRRTGRCCflCTflCTGTCCRGRTGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
C . ja rm a  tu s  CTRTGGflGCTTTflGflCRCCflRGflCRGCCCflTGTTRflRCflCCCTGRRCflCRflCflGCCCRflfiCTTRRTGGCTTC— CTGTCCTRRTGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
R.-Jcanadum  CTRTGGflGCTTTflGflTRCTRRGGTflGRCTflGRTTRRflTTflCTTCRCflflCflflflGRRCTflflRRTCflTCRC— CRCCCTRCCCCTRTRTCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
C . _h i p p u ru s  CTRTGGflGCTTTflGflTflCTRflGGTflGfiCCRTRTTCCflTRRCCCCTTGTTflflRGGRGTfiflflTCTR-TGCT-RflTCCTflCCCCTflTRTCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
C . je q u  i s e I i  s  CTfiTGGflGCTTTflGflTflCTfiflGGTflGCCCRTflTTCRRTGRACCCTTGCTflflflGGRTTfiflRTCTfi-TGGT-fiflCCCTRCCCCTflTATCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
P . _ I i  n e a tu s  CTATGGAGCTTTAGATACTAGAATAGACCATGTTAATAAATTCTARATTAAAGATCTGAACCTAATGG— AATRCTATTTTTATATCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
E . - n a u c r a  te s  CTflTGGflGGTTTfiGRTflCTflGfifiTflG flCCATGTTflfiTflflfiCTCTflfiflTTflflflG flflTTGflflCCTAflTGG— RfiTflCTflTTTTTRTflTCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
E . - n e u c r a  t o  i d e s  CTfiTGGflGCTTTfiGflTRCTflGfifiTRGRCCfiTGTTflflTflfiflCTCTflflflTTflfiflGfiATTGfiRCCTflflTGG— ARTRCTflTTTTTRTRTCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
R . _ a u s  t r a I i  s  CTATGGAGCTTTAGATACTAGAATAGACCATGTTTAAGAA-CATAAATTAAAATACAAAACATAATGA-ATATCCTATTCCTATATCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
R a  I b e s c e n s  CTATGGAGCTTTAGATRCT AA ACCAGACCATGTTAAAGAA-TATA AATTAAAATACAAAACCTAATGA-ATATCCTGGTCTTAT ATCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
R .- re m o ra  CTATGGAGCTTGAGACGCTAGAACAGACCRTGTAAAGAAA-CATARATTAAAATACAAAACCTAGTGATRTATCCTGTTCCTATGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
R . - a s  te o c h  i r  CTATGGAGCTTTAGATGTTAGAACAGACCATGTTAAAGAA-CATRAATTAAAATATARAACCTAATGA-GTRCCCTGTTCCTATGTCTTCGGTTGGGGCG
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a  CTATGGAGCTTTAGACGCTAGAATAGACCATGTTAAAGAA-TACGGATTAAAGTACAAAACCTAATGA-GTATACTGTTCCTATGTTTTCGGTTGGGGCG
1310 1320 1330 1340 1350 1360 1370 1380 1390 1400
P ._ s a  L t a t r  i x  ACCACGGGRGGAACARAAAACCCCCACGCGGACTGGGGR  --------------------— TACAATCA------------------------------------ TATCCTTACAACCAAGRGCT
N . _ p e c  t o r a  I i s  RCCCTGGG-GAAACAAATAACCCCCGTGTGGACTGGGAGCAATTGAATTTACCCGGATATTCCTTATCTACCATCTCTCTCCTCCCACAATTA-AGAGCC
C . ja rm a  tu s  ACCRTGGG-GAAGCACAAAACCCCCATGCGGAATAGGAG--------------------------- :------- GACRACCC ACTATCTTCCCCCTCCTCCCACAAGC A-AGAGTT
R .jc a n a d u m  ACAATGGG-GAA-CAAAAATCCCCCATGCGGAACGGGRGCRRA---------------- ACCCTGRAATATCACTTTCACTATCAAACTTCCTCCTCAAATTAAGAGTG
C . _h i p p u ru s  ACAATGGG-GAAATAAAAATCCCCCATGCGGAACGGGAAAATTT------------TATCTAAGAAATTATTCTTACCATAAAGCTACTTCCOCAAATTAAGAGTG
C . _ eq u  i s e l i  s  ACAATGGG-GAAATAAAAATCCCCCATGCGGAACGGGAAAATTT----------TATTTAAGAAAACTATTCTTACCATAAAACTACTTCCC-CAAATTAAGAGTG
P . _  U  nea  tu s  RCCATGGG-GAAATATAAAACCCCCACGTGGAGTAAGAGAAC —   TA-ACCCAT AATCAA-------------------ACCTCTTAAAAATATAGAGCC
E . - n a u c r a  te s  ACC ATGGG-GRAATATAAAACCCCCACGTGGAATAAGAGAAC---------------------------- CA-ACCCATAATCAA------------------ CCCTCTTAAAAACATAGAGCC
E . - n e u c r a  t o  i d e s  RCCATGGG-GAAATATRARACCCCCACGTGGAATARGAGAAC-------- — --------------- TA-RCCCRTAATCAA------------------ CCCTCTTAAAAACATAGAGCC
R . _ a u s  t r  a I i s  ACCATGGG-GAAATACAAAACCCCCACGTGG AATGAGAGAAC  ------------------TAGACCCCCTAATGA------------------TCCTCTTATAAATATAGAGCC
R . _a I b e s c e n s  ACCATGGG-GAAATACAAAACCCCCACGCAGAATGAGAGAAC--------------------------- TRATCCCCCTTACAG-------------------CTCTCCCACARGCACAGRGCC
R . - re m o ra  ACCATGGG-GAARTRCAAAACCCCCAC'GTGGAATGAGRGARC--------------------------- TAGACCCCCTAATGA-------------------ACCTCTCACAAATACAGAGCC
R . - jO S  te o c h  i r  ACCATGGG-GAAATACAAAACCCCCACGTGGAATGAGAGAAC----------------------------TCCTCCCCTCAACAA------------------- CCCTCTCACAAACACAGAGCC
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r  a  ACC ATGGG-GAAGTACRAA ACCCCCACGTGGARTGAGAGAAC----------------------------TCCTTCCCTTAATAA------------------- CTCTCTC ACAAACAC AGAGTT
1410 1420 1430 1440 1450 1460 1470 1480 1490 1500
P . _ s a I t a t r  i x  GCACCTCTAAGTAACAGAAATTTCTGACCAARCATGATCCGGCARC-GCCGATCAACGGACCGAGTTACCCTAGGGATAACRGCGCRATCCCCTTTTAGA
N . _ p e c  t o r a I i  s  GCAACTCTRGCTAGCRGRR-CCTCTGACCTACCATGATCCGGCAAR-GCCGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATARCAGCGCAATCCCCTTCTAGA
C . ja rm a  tu s  ACAACTCTAGCTAACAGAR-CTTCTGACCCTATATGRTCCGGCTTCTGCCGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGA
R .-c a n a d u m  RCAACTCTAAGTTACAGTA-CTTCTGRCCACAAATGATCCGGCAAT-GCCGATTAACGAACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATARCAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGA
C . _h  i p p u ru s  ACAACTCTAAATTACAGTA-TTTCTGACCATAAATGRTCCGGCATTTGCCGATTAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGA
C . je q u  i s e  I i s  ACAACTCTAAGTTACAGTA-TTTCTGACCATAAATGATCCGGCGCTTGCCGATTAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGA
P . _  I i nea  tu s  ACACCTCTA ATTAGCAGA A-CTTCTG ACCAAAAATGATCCGGCAAT-GCCGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGG ATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTT AGA
E . - n a u c r a  te s  ACACCTCCAATTAACAGRA-CTTCTGACCAAAAATGRTCCGGCAAT-GCCGATCAACGGACCAAGTTRCCCTAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGA
E . - n e u c r a  t o  i d e s  RCACCTCCARTTAACAGAR-CTTCTGACCAAAAATGATCCGGCAAT-GCCGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGA
R . —a u s t r a I i  s  ACACCTCTAATTATCAGAA-CTTCTGACCAACAGTGATCCGGCAAC-GCCGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGA
R . - ja Ib e s c e n s  ACACCTCTAATTARCAGAA-CTTCTGACTAATAATGATCCGGCAAC-GCCGATCAACGGRCCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATRACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTRGA
R .- re m o ra  ACACCTCTARTTACCRGAR-TCTCTGACCRATGATGATCCGGCAAT-GCCGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGA
R . j OS te o c h  i r  ACACCTCTAATAACCAGAA-TTTCTGACCAAAAATGATCCGGCAAC-GCCGATCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATAACAGCGCARTCCCCTTTTAGA
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a  RCATCTCTAATTRCCAGAA-TTTCTGACCAGCTATGATCCGGCAAC-GCCGRTCAACGGACCAAGTTACCCTAGGGATAACAGCGCAATCCCCTTTTAGA
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1518 1 5 20  1530 1540 1558  1558 1576 1538 1586 1688
. - s a  I t a t r  i x  GCCCT?RTCGlKRflGG£^GTTTRtGRCCTC€RTGTTt®RTCR88RCRT(XTRGTGBTGCRR€£GCTRCT6RGG&TTCGTTT6TTCflfiC6RTTftRRGTCCT
. - p e c  b o ra  I i s GCDC^TRTCGfKRRGGGGGTTTRa^lCCTCGRTGTTOGRTCRGGaCRTCCTRRTGGCGCRRCCGCTRTTRRGGGTTCGTTTGTTCflftCGflTTRRi^TCCT
.-o rm a tu s  GCCCMRTC0ft;RftGGC'«OTTTR£:GRCCTC6RTGTTCCjRTCR£»RCRTCClRRTGGTOCRC'C£GCTRT1l«GGGTT€GTTTCTTCRRC«!iTTRRfM>TCCT
—canadum  GCC£CCRTC^flfiGG6€»GTTTfC6flCCra>flTGTTGGRTCftGGflCRTCCTRftTGOTGflflflOC6CTflTTfiRGGGTrCGTTT6TTCftftCGfiTTf«ftGTCCT
. - h  i p p u ru s  GCCCfiCRTCftRCRflGGGGGTTTftDGRCCTCQRTGTTGGRTCRGGRCflTIXTflTTGeTGCflGOCGCTflTTmGGGTTCGTTTGTrCflRCiGftTTRf^TCCT
. - * q u > * «  t i s GDCtR€RT«#CRRGGG^TTTRCORCCT€43RTGTTG6RTCR«RCRTC€fRTT&GfGCRGC€GCTRTTRRGGGTfGGTTTGf tCRflC«»TTRRfiSTCCT
. - t I n e a t u s  GCCCTIRTCfWICRRGGGGGTTTRCCRCCTCGRTGTTGGRTCRGCRCRTCCTRRTGGT6CRR0CGCTRTTRROGGTTCGTTTGTTCRfiCGftTTfiftftOTCCT
. - n a u c r a t e s  GCOCTTflTCRjCflflGGGOGTTTRCGRCCTCGRTGTTGOHTCRGSRCflTCCTRflTGGTGCflflCCGCTRTT^GGGTTCGTTTGlTCRfiCGRTTfiRfMJTCCT
. - n e u c r a t o  id e s  GCCCTTRTCRfCRRGG&GGTTTRCCRCCTCGRTGTTCGRTCftG€RCRT€€TRRTGGTGCRRDCGCTRTTRf(GGGTTCGTTTCTTCRRCGRTTRftf«TCCT
. - a u s  t r a i l *  GCCC T TRTC^GftGG&COTTTRCOftCCTCORTGTTCCftTCftGGRCRTCC TRRTGGTGCRGOCGCTfiT TRRGGGT TCGTTTGT TCRftCX^TRftftGTCCT
. - a lb e s c e n s  GCCCTTflTCfStfCGRGGG6GTTTfC6ftCCTCGflTGTT«5RTCRGGRCRTCCTfiflTGGTGTRGOCCCTfiTTf»GGGTTCGTTTGTTCflfiCGRTTfiR«]TCCT
.- r e m o r a  GCCCTTRTCftfCGflGGKSGTTTROGfiCCTCGRTGTTGORTCftGGftCRTCCTRRTGGTGCflGCCGCTflTTRRGGGTTCGTTTGTTCflRC^TTRRRGTCGT
. - o *  te a c h  i r  GCCC T TRTC&fCGROCK^TTTRCGRCCTCGRTGTTCGRTCftGORCRTCCTRRTGGTGTRGOCGCTRT TfiflGGGTTCGTTTGT TCRRCGRTTRfiRGTCCT
.J fe ro c h y p  t e r a  GCCCTTflTCfiWCGRGC>GGOTTTftCGRCCTCGRTGTT<K5RTCRGGRCflTCCTRRTGGTOTflGCCGCTflT TflftOGGTTCGTTTCT TCRRCGftTTRWt&TCCT
1618 1620 1638 1648 1558 1668 S&W 1688
._ s a  I t a t r  i x  RCGTCRTCTGRGTTCRGRCCGGRGTRRT CXROGTCRGTTTCTRTCTfiTGRCftT-GTTCTTTTCTRGTRCGRRRG^CGGftfiRGGflGRG
._ p e c  t o r a  I i s  RCGTGRTCTC^TTCfiGR£CGG8GTRflTCC66GTC8GTTTCT«TCTRTGRRflT6ftRTCTTTTC?ftGTfiC£RReGGR£CGGfiRR6fiRGaG
.- ja r  m a tu s  RCGTGfiTCTGftGTTCftGftCCGGfWJTRRTCORGGTCRGTTTCTRTCTRTG^WGC^RWTCTTTTCTRGTRCGRRRGGftCCGRRftRGRRGWJ
.-c a n a d u m  RCGTCftTCTGftGTTCftCRCCGGR&TRflTCCRGGTCftGtrTCTRTCTRTCTRRT-'ftRrfCTTTTCCAGTftCGfiRR^ileCCGRGf^GRRGRCi
._ h i  p p u ru s  RCGTGRTCTCf©TTCRGfi£CGGfiGTRRTCC«5GTCR&TTTCT«¥CTRTGTftGT-RTTCTTTTCTRGTRC€RRRGGICCGflRl¥1GRRGRG
._ e q u J s e L  is  RCGT6RTCTC»5TTCRG#CCGGRGTRRTCC«GGTCfflSTTTCTRTCTflTGTfllGT-RTTtTTTTCTRGTRCGRRRG-fCCGRRftBGRRRftG
. - I  i n e a tu s  RCGTOTTCTWS&TTCRGRCCGGRCrrRRTCCRCGTCBGTTTCTfncTRTC^#WT-ftflICTTTTCTRGTRCGRRRGGRCCGRfi#iRGRRGRG
. - n a u c r a t e s  RCG?6RTCTGf«5TTCRG#«;CGGRDTRflTCC«GGTCRGTTTCTRTCTRTGRRRT-fWiTCTTTTCTftGTftCGRRRG(a«:CGflftf«GftflGRG
— n e u c r o to id e s  fiCGTGRTCTGi?M>TTCRGR£CGGfiOTRflTCCfiGGTCRGTTTCTfi¥CTRTGfi«RT-RRTCTTT7CTRGTfiC6RfiRGGR£CGfiRRftGRfl&ft&
o u s t r a  I i s  RCGTQRTCTG^GTTCRGRCCGGft&TRRTCCRGGTCftGTTTCTRTCTRTGfWRT-FtflTCTTTTCTRGTRC^RflGGRCCGflBftRGflRGflG
.-C l l bescensr RCGTORTCTOROTTCRG#fCCGGRGTRRTCCBOGTCRGTTTCTRTCTRTGRART-‘)^iTCTTTTflnrfiGTRCGRRflG0CCGARftftGRRC^G
.- r e m o r a  RCGTGflTCTGtftGTTCRCRCCGGRGTRRTCC^jGTCftGTTTCTftTCTRTGftftflT-ftfilTCTTTTCTflGTftCGRRRGGsRCCGflfWIGflRGRG
._ o s  te o c h  i r  RCGTGflTCTG^GTTCRGRCCGGftGTRflTCCWBGTC^iTTTCTRTCTflTGaRflT-fiRTCTTTTCTRGTRCGRflRG&ftCCGRRftfiGRflGRG
. - b r a c h y p t e r a  RCG'TGRTCTG1»TTCRGflCCGGRGTRRTCC«5GTCRGTTTCTRTCTRTCy»flT-ftRTCTTTTCTRGTftCGRRRGWCCGRRfW3RRGRG
Appendix 9. Aligned mitochondrial ND2 DNA sequence data collected from echeneoid 
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P ._ s a  I t a t r  i x  
M . - p e c to r a l  i s  
C .- ja rm a  tu s  
R .jc a n a d u m
C  h ip p u r u s
C . je q u is e l  is  
P . _ l in e a t u s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a to  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a l  i s  
R . - a lb e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . j o s t e o c h i r  
R . - b r a c h y p te r a















P . - s a l t a t r i x  
N . - p e c t o r a I  i s  
C ._ a rm a tu s  
R ._canadum  
C ._ h  i p p u ru s  
C . j e q u i s e l i s  
P . _ l in e a t u s  
E . - n a u c r a t e s  
E . - n e u c r a  t o  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a l i s  
R . ja I b e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R ._ o s t e o c h i r  
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a















P . _ s a I t a t r  i x  
N . - p e c t o r a I  is  
C . ja r m a tu s  
R ._canadum  
C ._ h  i p p u ru s  
C . j e q u i s e l i s  
P . _ l i  n e a tu s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a t o  i d e s  
R . - a u s t r a l  is  
R . - a lb e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . - a s t e o c h i r  
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a















P . - s a l t a t r i x  
N . - p e c t o r a I  is  
C ._ a r  m a tu s  
R ._canadum  
C ._ h ip p u r u s  
C ._ e q u is e l i s  
P . _ l i  n e a tu s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a t o  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a l  is  
R . - a lb e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . . o s  te o c h  i r  
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a















P . - s a l t a t r i x  
N . - p e c t o r a I  is  
C .^ a r rn a tu s  
R .jc a n a d u m  
C ._ h ip p u r u s  
C —e qu  i s e  I i s  
P . _ l i  n e a tu s  
E . - n a u c r a t e s  
E . - n e u c r a t o  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a l i s  
R ._ a Ib e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R ._ o s t e o c h i r  
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a

















P . - s a l t a t r i x  
N . - p e c t o r a I  i s  
C ._ a rm a tu s  
R .jc a n a d u m  
C . - h ip p u r u s  
C ._ je q u is e l is  
P . _ l in e a t u s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a t o  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a l i s  
R . ja Ib e s c e n s  
R ._ re m o ra
R  o s t e o c h i r
R . - b r a c h y p te r a















P . - s a l t a t r i x  
N . - p e c t o r a I  i s  
C . - a r m a tu s  
R ._canadum  
C ._ h  i p p u ru s  
C . je q u  i s e I i  s 
P . _ l in e a t u s  
E . - n a u c r a t e s  
E . - n e u c r a t o  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a I i  s
R  a lb e s c e n s
R .- re m o ra  
R . j o s t e o c h i r  
R . - b r a c h y p te r a















P  s a l t a t r i x
N . - p e c t o r a I  i s  
C . ja r m a tu s  
R . jc a n a d u m  
C ._ h  i p p u ru s  
C . j e q u i s e l i s  
P . _ I in e a t u s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a t o  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a l i s  
R . ja I b e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . j o s t e o c h i r  
R . J b r a c h y p te r a















P  s a l t a t r i x
N . - p e c t o r a l  i s  
C . ja r m a tu s  
R .jc a n a d u m  
C ._ h  i p p u ru s  
C . _ e q u is e l i s  
P . _ l in e a t u s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a t o  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a I i  s 
R . ja I b e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . j o s t e o c h i r  
R . - b r a c h y p te r a















910  920  930  9 40  950  9 60  9 70  980  9 9 0  1000
P . _ s a I t a  t r  i x  CTRACCflTflTCCCCCflRTRRCCTCCCTGGTflTCRCCTCRTGRCGTCTTCCflTCCRTCCRflCflCRCGCTTCCTCTGGGCCGTGTCCGTCGTGGCTRCCTTR
N . _ p e c  t o r a I i  s  CTRRCCflTRTTCCCCflflTflCCCTCRCCGCRRCCRTCTCCTGGCGCTTCCCTTflCTCTCRfiCTCTCCCTCCCRCTRGCCflTTTCRflCCRCflGCTflCRflTCT
C . ja rm a  tu s  CTflflCflRTflTTTCCRRRCRRCCTRRTRGGflflCflGCCCCCTGflCGCTTCCflTflCCCCTCRfiCTTflflC-CTCCCflCTRGCCRTCTCRfiCTTCTGCTRCTRTTC
R .jc a n a d u m  CTflRCCTCCTTCCCCRflCRCCflCCflCflGGTGTflRCRCCTTGflCGRTTCCCCTCTflRTCflflCflCTCflCTCCCflflTCGCCRTflTTflRTCRTGGTCTCRflTCT
C . _h i p p u ru s  CTRRCCTCCTTCCCCRRTflCTRTTflCTflGCflCRGCCTRCTGRCGGTTCCTRCCTRRTCfiflGCCTCTTTCCCTCTGTCflflTRTTTflTGRGTGGCflCflflTTC
C . je q u  i s e I i  s  CTTRCGTCTTTCCCTflRTRCTGTGflCCflGCRCGGCCTRCTGGCGRTTCTTGCCTRRCCRflGCCTCTTTCCCCCTTTCflGTGCTTRTRfiGTGGCflCTRTCT
P . _ I i  nea  tu s  CTCflCCRTGTTCCCRRRTRRTCTRRTGGGTflCflflCCCCTTGflCGRTTCTTTRCflCflflTCGRCflTCCCTCCCTCTflGCCCTCTCGRTCTCGRTRGCCflTTG
E . - n a u c r a  te s  CTTRCCfiTflTTTCCflfifiTfifiCCTflfiTAGGTflCTfiCTCCflTGRCGGTTCTTTflCflCRflTCflflCRTCCCTCCCTCTflGCTCTCTCRRTCTCfiflTfiGCCflTTG
E —n e u c r a to  i d e s  CTTRCCRTRTTTCCflflflTRRCCTflRTRGGTRCTfiCTCCRTGRCGGTTCTTTflCRCflflTCRRCRTCCCTCCCTCTflGCTCTCTCflflTCTCflfiTflGCCfiTTG
R . _ a u s  t r a I i  s  CTCflCTflTRTTTCCflRRTflRTCTflflTTGGCRCCflCTCCRTGflCGCTTCTTCflCRRGCTCRflCCTCflCTTCCTCTTGCCCTCTCflRCTTCRflTflRCTflTTT
R . ja I b e s c e n s  CTCflCCfiTGTTTCCflflflTRACCTfifiCCGGCflCTGCCCCCTGflCGTCTCTTTflCflflfiCTCfiTCflTCRCTTCCTCTGGCCCTTTCflGTTTCflflTfiACflfiTTC
R .- re m o ra  CTCflCTflTGTTTCCflRRCRflCTTRGCTGGCRCCGCCCCCTGRCGTTTCTTCflCCflfiCTTGRCCTCCCTTCCflCTflGCCCTCTCflflTTTCflRTflflCGRTTT
R o s t e o c h  i r  CTCflCCRTRTTTCCflRflCflRTTTflflCRGGCGTCRCRCCTTGRCGTTTTTTCCCRflflCTCRflCCTCflCTTCCCCTTGCflCTTTCTfiTTTCCRTRRCCRTTC
R —b r a c h y p te r a  CTTfiCTflTGTTCCCTHflTARTTTGRCGGGRRCTflCCCCGTGflCGCTTCTTTRTflflfiCTCRflflCTCGCTCCCCTTflGCCCTCTCGflCTTCGflTRRCTflTTT
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P . _ s a l t a t r i x
N  p e c t o r a l  is
C . - ja rm a tu s  
R . -jcanadum  
C ._ h ip p u r u s  
C ._ je q u is e l is  
P ._ L  i n e a tu s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a to  i d es  
R . - ja u s t r a  I i s 
R . - a lb e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . ^ o s te o c h ir  
R . - b r a c h y p te r a
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P . - s a l t a t r i x  
N . - p e c t o r a l  is  
R .-ca n a d u m  
C . - h ip p u r u s  
C . _ e q u is e l i s  
P ._ l in e a t u s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a to  i d e s  
R . - ja u s t r a  I i s  
R ._ja L bescens 
R .- re m o ra  
R ._ o s te o c h  i r  
R . -b r a c h y p  te r a
10 20 30 40  50 60  70 80 90 100













P . - s a l t a t r i x  
N . - p e c t o r a l  is  
R .-ca n a d u m  
C ._ h ip p u r u s  
C . _ e q u is e I  is  
P . _ l i  n e a tu s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a to  i d e s  
R . . ja u s t r a  I i s  
R . - a lb e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . jo s t e o c h  i r  
R . - b r a c h y p te r a
110 120 130 140 150 160 170 180 190 200
RGCTTTCTCCGGTTTTTTRCflCCGCGflflflGGG— GTTTCGCCRflflGTTCCflflflGRCflfl RCGGG-------------------- TTTTGCGflfl--------------- GGGGGRCG
TCCRTTTTTC— TTTTCCGGGGflflRflRRflflflflCRGflGRGGCCflCRGTTTCGGRGRCRflGGRRTTGG-------------------- TTT-GRGR------------------GTGGGRC-
— TTGGT------------- TTCC-------- GGCCflflflfl R---------------G fifl-flfl-------------G---------------GTT----------------------- CT-GGGRG--------------------RGGTTTG
— TRCGTCT--------- TTCT-------- GGCCRRRCTTC-RR---------- CCGR-GR-------------G---------------TTT----------------------- CC-GGGR-------------------------- TTCCG
GTTTCGTCG--------- TTCC-------- GGCCRRRRGTC-R-------------CCRR-GR-------------G---------------TTT----------------------- CC-TGG---------------------------- TTCCG
CRTCCGTTTCC-RGTTCC GGCCflfifiCCT-------------------------R-GRT— TGTG-------- C— TTT----------------------- TTCTGTT----------------------TGTT-CG
— TCCGTTTC— GGTTCC------- GGCCflfifiCCT------------------------- fl-G fi-------------G-------- G— TTT----------------------- TT-TGTC----------------------TGTT-TG
— TCCGTTTC— GGTTCC------- GGCCflfifiCCT------------------------- fl-G fi-------------G-------- G— TTT----------------------- TT-TGTC----------------------TGTT-TG
— T-C TTTT--------- TCCC--------- GGCCRRGCCTT-TTCTTTCCGRCGGTGTTTGGTTTGG— TTTGGTTTGGTTCGTTT-TGTTGTTTTCCGCCCGTGGCG
— T -C -T T T --------- TCCC-----------GGCCRflGTCTT-TTCTTTCCRfl-GRGRGflGRGG G— TTT----------------------- T— TGTGG--------------------CGTGRCfl
— T-C -C T T--------- TCCC-----------GGCCflflGCCTT-TTCTTTCCGfl-GRGRGRGRGG— RG— TTT----------------------- TC-TGTGG--------------------CGTGRCG
— T-C TTTT--------- TCCC GGCCARGCCTT-TTCTTTCCGfl-GG-------------RG---------------TTT----------------------- TT-TGTGG--------------------CGTGRCfl
— CRCRCTT--------- TCCGTRRGGGCCRGGCCTT-TC— TCCCGT-G---------------RG---------------TTT----------------------- TT-TGTGG--------------------CGTGRCfl
P . - s a l t a t r  ix  
N . - p e c t o r a l  is  
R . -canadum  
C ._ h  i p p u ru s  
C ._ e q u is e l  is  
P . _ l i  n e a tu s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a to  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a I i  s 
R ._ a  lb e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . - jo s t e o c h i r  
R . - b r a c h y p t e r a
210 220 230  240  250  2 60  270  280  2 90  300
R CRGRRCCCGGCGGGCGCTCCGTCCCGCT------------ CGGCCCGCCCCCCCCGGRGRGGGGGGRGC CCGGGCGGG-GGGGGRGRCRTTGRRC
fl C-GflflCCCGTCGGGCGCTCCRTCCCGCTflflGCCCCGGCCCGRCCCCCCCGGRRGGGGGRGflGCGGGGTCflGflGCGGG-GTRGGflGflCRTTGflflC
R— CTCGTGflGRCTTCCGRR — RCCCGCG----------------RGC— GCTCC— CC------ GTCCCC-------- C----GCCGGGGCGGGTTGGGGRGRCRTTRflRC
R— TCCGflGRGRC CGTfi--------------- RCCCGCG---------------RGC— GCTCC— CC------ G C C------TTT-------- CGGC-fiGGGGAGfiCRTTflflflC
f l— TCRGRGRGRC CGTfi--------------- RCCCGCG--------------RGC— GCTCC— CCC-----GGRCCC C------TTT-------- CGGGGRGGGGRGRCfiTT fififlC
T   RRGRCGG-CRRC-------C------CCCCGCG--------------RGC— GCTCCTGCCG-----GGGTTTTCTG------TCC-------- CGGC--------- GGRGRCRTTRRRC
T----------------RRGRTCR-Cflflfl------C------ CCCCGCG--------------RGC— GCTCCTGCCG-----GGGTTTC------------ TCC-------- CGGC--------- GGAGfiCRTTRAflC
T----------------RflGRTCR-Cflflfl------C------ CCCCGCG--------------RGC— GCTCCTGCCG-----GGGTTTC-------------TCC-------- CGGC--------- GGRGRCATTflflfiC
GCGTGRCflflflfiGTCfl-CGGflflflflC CCCTGCG---------------RGC— GCTCCC-CCG-----RGGTTT-------- C----CCC CGGC GGRGRCflTTRflfiC
f l  RflGRflflflTCT-CRGfl----------------CCCCGCG--------------RGC— GCTCC— CCG-----RGGTTT C------CCC-------- CGGC GGRGRCRTTflflflC
R RCGRflflflTCR-CGGfl----------------TCCCGCG--------------RGC— GCTCGG-CCG-----RGGTTTTTCC------CCC-------- CGGC GGRGRCRTTflflflC
f l  R flG flflflflT  C fi-C fiG fi----------------CCCCGCG--------------RGC— GCTCCC-CCG-----RGGGTTT-CC------CCC-------- CGGC GGflGflCRTTflflflC
f l RRGAflflfiTCfi-CAGA----------------CCCCGCG--------------RGC— GCTCCC-CCG-----RGGTTTC-RC------CCC-------- CGGC GGflGflCRTTflflflC
P . j s a  I t a t r  i x  
N . - p e c t o r a I i  s  
R . jc a n a d u m  
C ._ h ip p u r u s
C  equ  i se  I i s
P . _ l i  n e a tu s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a to  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a I  i s  
R . - a lb e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . j o s t e o c h i r  
R . - b r a c h y p te r a






CCCCCGCCTCCCTCCGGRGGRGRGflGGRGRGTTGGGTflCCCGCGGG-GCGCGCGfl-----GGCC T-------- TTTCT--------------------------------------- CGRGGC
CCCCCGCCGCCCTCCGGRGGRGflGflGGflGflGTTGGGTflCCCGCGGG-GCGCGCGfl-----GGCCCTTTT-------- TTTTTT— CTTTTTG------------TGGCRCGGC
CCCCCGCCGCCCTCCGGfiGGRGRGRGGflGRGTTGGGTRCCCGCGGG-GTGCGCGfl-----GGCCCTTTT-------- TTTTT CTTTTTG----------- TGGCRCGGC
CCCCCGCCGCCCTCCGGflGGRGRGRGGflGGGTTGGGTRCCCGCGGG-GCGCGCC------- GGCCC-GGC-------- CGGC CGGC---------------------------CCGGC
CCCCCTCCGCCCTCCGGRGGRGRGflGGRGflGTTGGGTflCCCGCGGG-GCGCGCC------- GGCC— GGC-------- TGGC GG----------------------------------- GC
CCCCCGCCGCCCTCCGGRGGRGRGRGGRGRGTCGGGTflCCCGCGGG-RCGCGCC------- GGCC— GGC-------- CGGCCSGCCGGCTGGCTGGCTGGCCCGGC
CCCCCGCCTCCCTCCGGCGGRGRGflGGRGRGTTGGGTRCCCGCGGG-GCGCGCC------- GGCC— GGC-------- CGGC TGGC------------------CGGCCCGGC
CCCCCGCCTCCCTCCGGRGGAGRGRGGfiGRGTCGGGTflCCCGCGGG-GCGCGCC------- GGCC— GGC-------- CGGC CRG-----------------------------— GC
P . - s a l t a t r i x  
N . - p e c t o r a I i  s 
R .jc a n a d u m  
C . _h i p p u ru s  
C . j e q u i s e l i s  
P . _ l i  n e a tu s  
E . - n a u c r a te s  
E . - n e u c r a to  i d e s  
R . j a u s t r a I i  s 
R . j a  lb e s c e n s  
R .- re m o ra  
R . jo s t e o c h  i r  
R . -b r a c h y p  t e r a
410  420 430 4 40  450  4 60  470  480  490  500
TCCGRG--------— TG-G-CGGTCCRGGC---------------------- CCGG-CG— CfiCCGGAC-------------------TCGG----G---------- GCGGGGGGGCCCCG------------- GGT
TCCGRfl---------------T-G-GGCGGGCCRGGC-----------------------CCGGGTGT-CRCCGGRCRRGGCCCCCCGflCCCGCCTCCGCGRGCGCGCCCCGCCGTCflGGT
TCCGRRG----------- CTGTG— GGRCCGGGCCCGTGRGT-CGCCGGRCRT-CGGC-CTCCTCCCCTGCCCT----GT-------- GCGRGCGCGCCCGfi-CGTCRRGC
TCCGRGG-------TGCTGTG— GGGCCRGGCCCGTGGGTTCGCCGGflCRTTCGGRRCTCCGCCGCflGCCGT----GC-------- GCGRGCGCGCCCGR-CGTCGRGC
TCCGRGGGGGTGCTGTG— GGGCCCGGCCCGTGGGTTCGCCGGRCRTCCGCC-CTCCGCCGCCGCCGT-----GC GCGRGCGCGCCCGR-CGTCGRGC
CCCGCGC--------------TG-G— GGTCTGGGG---------------------- TTC— CGCTT------------------------------------- GR----G---------- RCCAG-GTRGGTTC-TTTT— TT
CCCGCGC------------ TG-G— GGTCTGGTG---------------------- TTC— CGCTT------------------------------------- GR----G---------- RCCRG-GTRGGTTC-TTT-----------
CCCGCGC--------------TG-G— GGTCTGGTG---------------------- TTC— CGCTT------------------------------------- GR----G---------- RCCRG-GTRGGTTC-TTT-----------
GCTGGGT--------- GGTG-G— GTTCCGGGGGTTTCCTG-CTTTTTTTTTTTTTTGGTTTTCTCCGTTTGfl----G---------- RCGRG-GGGRCCGR-CCGG— TC
GCTGGGT-------- CGTG-G— GTTCCGGG------------------------ TTTT-TG TTT---------------------------------------GR----G---------- RCGRG-GGGRGCCG-T GRG— TC
GCTGGGT-------- GGTG-G— GTTCCGGG------------------------ TTTT-CGTTTT-------------------------------------GR----G---------- RCGRG-GCGfl----------- CGRG— TC
GCTGGGGT-------GGTGCG— GTTCCGGGG-------------------- TTTTTTTTCTTT----------------------------------- GR----G---------- RCGAG-GGGGTC-T-TflflG— TC
GCTGGGG-------- GGTG-G— GTTCCGGG------------------------ TTTTRCCTTTT------------------------------------ GR----G---------- RCCflG-GGGRGC-G-CGRGGGCC
Appendix 10. (continued).
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510  520  530  540  5 50  5 60  570  580  5 90  600
P . _ s a  t t a  t r  i x  CCG G TCGG------------------ GFICGflGG----------------- TC-C-------- RGACAAAGGGGGTGGT-GCGCGCGCCGCAGCCGCCGCCGCCGCCTC-C-GCCT
N . _ p e c to r a  L i s  CCGTCAGC— CCTCGGAGCAGGCCGACGAGGC GCGTCGCTTTGGGGTGGAGAGGGTGG— GAG-GC-CCGGAAGCGTC-CGGTCGGGAC-GAGGCC
R .-c a n a d u m  CCGTCTT— GGCCCTCG---------------- GAGCAGGCCGGCGGGACGCGTCGCGGTGGCGGGRGGCGGGGAGGCCGTTGGGTGCGTC-CGGCGGGGAC-GAGGCC
C . _h  i p p u ru s  CCCTCTGAAGGCCCTAG---------------GGGACGGCCGGCGGGACGCGTCGCAGCGGCGGG-------------- GAGTTCG-------------------GTC-CGGCGGGGAC-GGGGCC
C . - f iq u  i s e  L i s  CCCTCTGC-GGCCCTAG---------------GGGACGGCCGGCGGGACGCGCCGCAGCGGCGGG-------------- GAGGTCG-------------------GTC-CGGCGGGGACTGGGGCC
P . _ l  i n e a tu s  TCCTC---------------CTCC-----------------G-CCTCGCTC CGAGGAGCGG— GGGTCGGG-------------- GGGG— A------------------- A--------GAAAAAGGG-AAAA—
E . - n a u c r a  te s  — CTC------------- CTCC-----------------G-CCTCGC-------------GAGGAG---------------------------------------------- GGG— A------------------ A-------GAAAAAGG-------AAA—
E . —n e u c r a to  i d e s  — CTC------------- CTCC-----------------G-CCTCGC-------------GAGGAG---------------------------------------------- GGG— A------------------ A-------GAAAAAGG-------AAA—
R . j u s  t r a  I i s  CCCTCG------------ CTCC-----------------GACCAGGCCC— TCGACCCTTT— CGGGTCGGG   GCGG— G-------------------A--------GRCGGAGAG— AGA—
R . - a  L be sce n s  CCCTCG------------ CTCC-----------------GACCAGGCCCCCTCGACTCTTT— TGGGTCGRG-------------- GCGG— A------------------- A--------GAGGGAGAG— AGA—
R . - re m o ra  CCCTCG------------ CTCC-----------------GACCAGGCCC— TCGACACTTTGTTTTTTCGGG-------------- TCG A------------------- G--------GTGGAAGAG— AGA—
R . _ o s  te o c h  i r  CCCTCCT-------- CTCC-----------------GACCAGGC-------------G---------------------------------- GAA-------------GAG----------------------------A--------GAG— AGAG— AGA—
R . J b ra c h y p  t e r a  CCCTGGT-------- CTCC-----------------GACCAGGC-------------G---------------------------------- GAA-------------GAG----------------------------A--------GAAAAAGAG— AGA—
610  620  630  6 40  650  660  670  6 80  690  700
P . _ sa  L ta  t r  i x  CC-GCCGAGGAGGAG------------------ GAGGAGG— AGG ACTGACGGAC---------------GGACGGCC---------- GGCCGG CGC-GCGCGC---------------GCCTCG
N . _ p e c  t o r a I i  s  CT-GACTAGGAGTGGT GGTGGGGAGACAAGGC— GCCGCCAGACCGCGCAAGGGCAACC G-CCGGGTCCGCCGCACGCA--------------GCCTCC
R . jc a n a d u m  CC-GACTGGCAGCGGTGGAGAAA-AGGAGG GAGAGAGAGAGAGAGAG-AGRGAAAAAAG AGAGAGTGAGAGAGTCAGACGA CTACTCCT
C . _h  i p p u ru s  CC-GACTGGCGG-GGAGAAGAGAGAGGGGGGGAGAGAGAGAGAGAGGGGA-AGGGGCAGAGGCAGAGGGAGAGAGAGAGAAGCGCGGGAGCGCTCCCCTT
C . . je q u i s e  L i s  CCCGACTGGAGG-AGAGAAGAGCGAGGGGG GAGAGGCGGCGAGGCGG-AGGGGCGGAGG--------------GTTAGAGGGAGGTGCGCGG C-CTCCCCTT
P . _  L i nea  tu s   GACA-------------------------------C-GGACGG— CGG------------------------------------------------- CGAGCC--------- GAGGGGGGG----------- ACTCGC-------- CAGCTCG-
E . - n a u c r a  te s   GACA-------------------------------C-GGACGGG-CGG--------------------------   CGAGCCC--------GAGGGGGGGGG— ACTCGC-----------CGGCTCG-
E . —n e u c r a to  i d e s  GACA-------------------------------C—GGACGGG—CGG------------------------------------------------- CGAGCCC------- GAGGGGGGGGGG—ACTCGC----------- CGGTTCG—
R . _ a u s  t r a  L i s   GAGAGAGAG-A GAGAGA-GGGACG G------------------------------------------------------GCCC---------- GGACG-GG---------------CC-C--------------- GCCC—
R . _ ja Ib e s c e n s   GAGAGAGAG-ACGGGAGGGC-GGGCCGGCCGGCTGGCTGGCTGGCTG-GCTGGCCGAACC GACCGTAGA-------------CCGCT-------- TGGCCTAC
R —re m o ra  ------GR----------------------------------- C-GGGCCGATCG— T------------------------------------------------- AACC--------- GACCGTAGA----------------CC-C------------ GCCT—
R . _ o s  te o c h  i r   GR----------------------------------- C-GGGCC GR------------------------------------------------------ARCC--------- GACCGTAG----------- GCCCGCA--------CGGTCCCG
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a   GR----------------------------------- C-GGGCCG-CCGA-----------------   ARCC---------- GGCCGT AGAACCGGCCCGCG---------CGGCCCGG
710  720  730  7 40  7 50  7 60  770  7 80  790  800
P . _ s a  I t a  t r  i x -------- GGTGGGGGTGGGGGA-GCA-CG-ACGACCCCTCTCT CCCCGACGGGG-AG AGGGA-------------- GGCGAG GGGA-CCCCC-------------GCC
N . _ p e c  t o r a  L i s  GGGGAAGGAGGACGACGGA-CGGACGGACGTCGACGAGAGGCCCAGGCGACG-AG ACGGAC GGCGCGCCTCGGGA-GACCC--------------GCC
R . c a n a d u m  A CCACT---------------CCTC-CT— CCTCCTCCTCC----------- TCCTCCTCCTCC CTCCCGGCCTCGGGAGRCACG-CACGGGA— ACCCAT-CC-GCC
C . _h i p p u ru s  C-------- CCGCCGTGCGTCCGCACC— CTTCCTCCTGC----------- TGCTGCTGCTGCAG-CTCCCGCCCTCGT---------CGC— CTCGGGA-GACGCGCGCCCRCC
C . -je q u  i s e  I i s   CGCC------------ CC-------CC— TTTCCACCGCC----------- TGC-GCTCCCG— G-CTCCCCGCCTCTT---------CGC— CTCGGGACGACGCGCGCC-GCC
P — I i n e a tu s   TCCGACG--------- CCT— CG— GGGACGCC------------------------ CCGGCG-T— GG----------------GCC---------- GGAGC------------GGGC— GCCCCC-TAAGCG
E . - n a u c r a  te s   TCCGACG----------- CCT— CG— GGGACGCCCGGG------GCGCCGGCGCT— CG-----------------GCC------------GACGCC-GCCGGAT-AGCCCCC-TAAGCG
E —n e u c r a to  i d e s  TCCGACG----------- CCT— CG— GGGACGCCCGGG------GCGCCGGCGCT— CG----------------- GCC------------GACGCC-GCCGGAT-AGCCCCC-TAAGCG
R . - a u s t r a  L i s  ------------ GACG--------- CCT— CG— GG-AGGCCCGC----------------GCCGGTTTT— TGC----------- TCCC---------- GGCGC------------GGGA-GACCCCCCTAAGCT
R . j Lb e s c e n s  -G  AGGCGG CCTGCCT— GC-CTGCCTGCCTGC-CTGCCTGCCTCCCTGCCTGCCTGCCTGCCT-GACGCC— TCGGGA-GGCCC--------- GCGCC
R . - re m o ra  ----------------GACG-------- CCT— CG— GG-AGGCCCGC-------------GCCGGTTTTCGGG------G-------- GCC---------- GGCGC------------ GGGA-GACCC----- TARGCT
R . jo s te o c h  i r   TCTGRCG-------- CCT— CG— GG-AGGCCCGC-------------GTCGGCTTCGGGG-----------------GCC---------- GGCGC------------ GGGA-GACCC----- TARGCT
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a  CACTCTGACG-------- CCT— CG— GG-AGGCCCGC-------------GCCGR—  AG-----------------GCC---------- GGCGC------------ GGGA-GACCC----- TARGCT
810  820  830  340  350  8 60  870  8 80  890  900
P . - s a l t a t r i x  CT T----------------------- CCCTCGG— CATC— CGGAG— GGCGAGCGT-TG--------------CG---------------CGCGCC----------------------------------------------C-CTG
M. _ p e c  t o r  a I i s  CCGGGGGTGGGGCGGGAGACCCT RAG— CGTC— CGGRGACGGC-AGTTT-TTT— TTTCGA--------------CCCACCA---------------------------------------GGC-CTG
R . -jcanadum  TG GGACGGGGA---------CCCGAGA— C---------------GGGAGACCCTAAGC— —A------ATCCGG-AGACT-GT GCGGAAA--------------------------- CCGAC— TC
C ._ h i p p u ru s  GG------GGG------------------------------CGG-A— CG CGRGAGRCCCTAAGC G GTCCGG-GGRCTGGGTCGGAAAA-------------------------CCGGC— TC
C . _eq u  i s e  I i s  GG----GGGGGGTGAA-ACCCCCGGGA— CG CGAGAGGCCCTAAGCT— GT— GTCCGG-GG GACCGGAAAA---------------------------CCGGC— TC
P . _  I i n ea  tu s  AA GGTGG-T----------------CCGGAGA-----------------CAAAGACGACGA-------------G---------- CCG----------------------------------------------------------------------- G A
E . - n a u c r a  te s  AA-----GGTGGGT---------------CCGGAGA------------------ CAAAGACGACGA------------G---------- CCGC--------------------- C-------------------------------------------- GCCGTG
E . —n e u c r a to id e s  AA-----GGTGGGT---------------CCGGAGA------------CAAAGACGACGA—  G----------------- CCGC--------------------- C-------------------------------------------- GCCGTG
R —a u s t r a  I i s  CG GGT---------------------- CCGGAGA— CGACCGCGAGCGCGGCGG------------ CGG-------- CGGC— GGCGGG-------------------------------------------------GGCGCGT
R . _a I b e s c e n s  G------GCT------------------------ TTGGGGGGCCGGC-GCGGGAGACCCT AA-GCTCGG— TCCGG— AGACGAGGACCACC-----------------------------------GCCACTA
R . - re m o ra  C-------- GGT--------------------------CCGGAGA— CGAC AGCGAGCACCGCC GC-CGG— TCCCGTTAAA-GRGRGCTTTTTG----------------------------- GGCTCTC
R ._ o s  te o c h  i r  C GGT------------------------ CCGGAGR------------------------CGACCACCG------------------------- CCG------------------------------------------------------------------------GCTCTC
R . - b r a c h y p te r a  CA----GGT------------------------ CCGGAGA— CGACGGCGACGACCACCGACGA-CGACCTCCCGT-GGAAGAGAGCTTTTGATTTTCACCTCAARAGGCTCTC
910  920  930  9 40  950  960  970  980  9 90  1000
P . _ s a  I t a  t r  i x  CGAC---------------AGG— G-CGGG--------- CA-----------------AACCGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCRGGTTCACCTACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
IS —p e c t o r a I i  s  CGACCC----------ACGTCG-CGGGG— GCCATGACGGGGAACCGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCRGGTTCACCTRCGGAARCCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
R .jc a n a d u m  CGAGCC-CCGAGGGGGCCGGGC-GGCT-C— CGA— AR-CGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
C ._ h i p p u ru s  CGG------------CTGTGGGGCCGGGC-GGCT-C— CGA— ARACGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
C ._ e q u i s e I i  s  CGG------------CGGGGGTGCCGGGC-GGCTTC— CGA— AAACGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
P . _  I i n ea  tu s  CGGGC----------------------- CGGG GCCGT— CGG— AATCGGTRATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
E . - n a u c r a  te s  CGGGG----------------------- CGGGC AGGCCGT— CGC— AATCGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
E . - n e u c r  a t o  i d e s  CGGGC------------------------ CG------------GCCGT— CGC— AATCGGTARTGACCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCT ACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCT A
R . _ a u s t r a I i  s  CGCGT----------------------- CGCGT— CGCGT— CG AA-CGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTR
R . Ib e s c e n s  CGCGT---------- GGGGAG— TGG GGTGT— CA----- AR-CGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCRCCTACGGAAACCTTGTTRCGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
R .- re m o ra  CGCGC---------- GGGGGG— GAGC— GGTGT— CG----- AA-CGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
R . _ o s  te o c h  i r  CGCCCGGAGCGGGGGGGTGAGCGGGGTGT— CG AA-CGGTRATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTC ACCTACGG AAACCTTGTT ACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
R . - b r a c h y p  t e r a  CGCGCAGTGGGGGGGGTTGAGCGGGGTGT— CGG— AA-CGGTAATGATCCTTCCGCAGGTTCACCTACGGAAACCTTGTTACGACTTTTACTTCCTCTA
Appendix 10. (continued).
P . - s a l t a t r i x  
N . - p e c t o r a l i  s 
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Appendix 11. Aligned mitochondrial control region DNA sequence data collected from 
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1 R«M5TRCfif'RTRTRCRI7CTTTRCfRRTRRCFRTTTft-'RRTRTRRRTATGCaTGRTTORGCRfl7RTTTRTG-TRFRflTCR«:RTTRRCITRTRTTR€CCR 
1 RfW jTflCRTRTflTfiCRITCTTTfKIflRTRRCfflTTTR-m TRTfifW TRTGCaTORTTGf^RflTRTIIftTG-TRTRRTCRRCRTTflfiCTTRTRTT^TCfl 








ABAGTRCRTm ATRCAT TCTTTftCTf^TftffcTRTTTA-AftT ATAAAT ATGCA WTTGAGCAATAT T TRTG-TRTRRTCRftC«TTftftCt TATRTTfcCTCA 
AftASTACRTRTATRCAT T CTTTRCTRRTRRCTRTTTR-^TRTRRRTRTGCRTGRTTGRCCRRTRT T TRTG-TATARTCRRCflTTRftCfTRTfiTTftCCCA 
RfWGTRCRTRTflTflCRTTCTTTRCTRflTflRCTRTTTfi-RRTflTfifWTRTGCRTGRTTGRGCRflTflTTTRTG-TRTRRTCRfdlTTRflCTTflTflTTfCCCR 
RWGTflC"flTRTRTRCRTTCTTTfCIRRTRRCTRTTTR“RRTRTRRRTRTGCRTOftTTGRG€RRTflTT?RTG“ TRTRRTTRfCflTTRfiCTTRTRTTBCCCR 















1 ARftSTRCAYRTATRCATTCTTTRCrFAATfiACIATTTfl-AATflTAABTATGCATSATTGAOTlRTATIf ATG-TRfARTCRRtATTRfiCTTRTATTBCTCfl 
1 RflRGTRCRTRTflTflCRTTCTTTRCTRRTRRCTRTTTR-RRTRTIVIfrrRTGCflTGRTTGPSJCflRTRTTTRTG-TRTRRTCRflCftTTRRCTTRTflTTftCCCfl 
T Rf4R0TACRMTRTRCRTTCTTTi%CTRRTPRCTRtTTR“SRTRTfiPBTRT&CRTeRTTGRC€ARTRtlTRTG'“T«1‘RATCRRCftTTRRClTRtRT?«CCCR 











1 «¥WTRCR7 ATRTRCRTTCTTT ACTRRTRf%CTftTTT R-RATRTRAftTATGCATGRTTGRGCRRTRT T TflTG-TRTARTCRACATTRRCTTATRT7ACCCA 
1 AftAGTflCfiTATATfiGATTCTTTACTAfiTflACTftTTTR-fiATflTAAf§TAT6CAYGATTGAG£AATfiTITATG-TATAATCRflCATTRfiCITATATTfC€Cfi 
1; AARGTflCRTftTfiTACftTTCTTTFOBATRACTATTTA-RATATAARTRTGCRTGRTTGAGCHATflTTTfiTG-TATRRTCRflCfiTTRflTTTRTflTTftCTCA 
1 A » « r  ACRTBTATACRiT TCTTTRCTRATAACTfiTTTR-ftATATAAftTRTGC'ftTGATTGAGCAATATT TRTG-TATftATCRACATTRACtTATAT 7ACCCA 
1 ARAGTfiCfiTftTATRCftTTCTTTftCTRATfiRCTftTTTAHWATftAftTATGCtfTGflTTGRGCAflTATTTftTG-TftTRRTTRftCATTRftCrTRTflTTBCrCA 
1 AA^TfiCRTBTATAOTTTCTTTBCTRflTRftCTRTTTAHFlATflTAAftTRTGCATGflTTGAGCflflTflTTTRTG-TRTRflTCPWCATTRfiCTTRTATTBCCCA 
1: ABAGTRCR7RTRTRCRT rCTTTACTRATARCTATTTA-PWTATAAATATGC^TGATTGAGCAATAT T TRTG-TATRRTCRRCRTTRACTTflTATTftCCCA 
1 AABGTACA7BT AT ACAT TCTTTAC TlWTfW: TftTTTA-ABTATftftftTATGC ATOA T TGAGCAATAT T TATG-TATBATTRftCATTAAT T TRTAT TftC TCA 
t ftRaGTRCATRTATRCATFCTTTftdAATRRCTATTTR-AATfiTAfWTftTGCAIGATTGAGCAATflTTTATG-TATAATCRRCATTAACTTATfiTTRCTCfi 
1 RfWGTflCRTRTRTflCRTTCTTTRCTRRTflftCTRTTTR-RRTRTRfWTRTGCfilGRTTGRIXRRTflTTIfiTG-TRTRRTTRfCRTTRRCITRTRTTfCTCR 















1 {WtGTACRTftT ATACflT TCTTTRCTAATARCrr ATTT A-RBTATABATATGCATOATTGB<*fiATAT? TATG-TATAATCABCA TTAACTTBTAT TRCCCA

















CNR 1735 99  T-GGflTRTTCTTGGflCTTflGATCflTGflRTGTflTRCRTGRRCCRTTfl----- flRTGTTTRRTCCCfiTGflTRRTCCCTCRflRfiTAGTCGTTTflCCflCfiTTGCTT
CNR1736 9 9  T-GGflTflTTCTTGGflCTCflGRTCRTGRflTflTflTRCflTGflflCCflTTfl-----RflTGTTTRfiTCCCfiTGflTRflCCCCTCfiflRRTflGTCGTTTflTCRCRTTGCTT
CNR 1740 99  T-GGRTRTTCTTGGRCTTRGRTCflTGRRTGTflTRCflTRRRCCRTTR-----flflTGTTTflflTCCCflTGRCGRTCCCTCflflflRTRGTCGTTTRTCRCflTTGCTT
CNR1741 99  T-GGRTRTTCTTGGRCTCRGRTCRTGflRTRTflTRCRTGflRCCRTTR-----RfiTGTTTRflTCCCflTGfiTfiTTCCCTCfiflflRTflGTCGTTCflTCfiCflTTGCTT
CNR1742 99  T-GGRTflTTCTTGGflCCTflGfiTCflTGfiRTGTflTflCflTfiflflTCRTTR-----flflTGTTTRflTCCCflTRRTGRTCCCTCflflflflTflGTCGTTTRTCflCRTTGCTT
WNR1346 99  T-GRRTRTTCTTGRGTTTRGRTCflflGflflCRTflTRCRTflflRCCflTTR-----flflTGTTTRRTCCCflTflflTRRTCCTTCflRflflTGGTCGTTTflTCRCRTTGCTT
UNR1347 99  T-GGflTflTTCTTGGflCTTRGRTCflTGRflTflTflTfiCflTRfiflCCfiTTfl-----flflTGTTTflRTCCCRTGRTRflTCCCTCflflflflTRGTCGTTTRTCflCflTTGCTT
WNR1348 99 T-GflRTRTCCTCGGGTCTRGfiTCflRGfifiTGTflTflCfiTfififlCCflTTfl-----RflTGTTTRflTCCCflTfl-TRRTCCTTCGflRRTGGTCGCTTRTCflCRTTGCCT
WNR1349 99 T-GGflTflTTCTTGGRCCTRGflTCflTGflflTGTflTflCflTflflflCCflTTR-----RflTGTTTflRTCCCflTGflTGfiTCCCTCGflfiflTRGTCGTTTflCCflCRTTGCTT
UNR 1351 99  T-GGRTRTTCTTGGRCTCflGRTTflTGRRTGTRTflCRTRRflCCRTTR-----RRTGTTTRRTCCCflTGflTfiRTCCCTCRRRRTRGTCGTTCflTCfiCRTTGCCT
WNR1914  99---T-GflflTRTCCTTGRGCCTflGRTCRGGRRTflTRTRCRTRRRCCflTTR-----flfiTGTTTGGTCCCflTRRTflflTCCTTCflfiflflTGGTCGTTTfiTCflCRTTGTTT
G0N1352 99  T-GflflTflTCCTTGflGTGTRGRTTflflGGRTfiTGTRCRTflAflCCfiTTR-----flflTGTTTRflTCCCRTRRTRRTCCCTCflRflflTflGTCGCTCflCCRCRTTGCTT
GOM1353 99  T-GRRTRTCCTTGRGTTTRGRTCRflGflRCRTRTRCRTflflRCCRTTR-----RflTGTTTRflTCCCRTflRTRRTCCTTCflRRRTGGTCGCTCflTCRCRTTGTTT
GON1354 99  T-GRRTflTCCTTGRGTTTRGRTCRflGflGCRTflTRCRTRflflCCRTTR-----RflTGTTTRfiTCCCRTflflTRRTCCTTCGfiRRTGGTCGCTCflTCflCfiTTGCTT
GOM 1355 99 T-GGRTRTTCTTGGflCTTflGfiTCflTGfiATGTRTflCflTGRflCCflTTfl-----RflTGTTTRRTCCCRTGflTflflTCCCTCflflflRTflGTCGTTTflCCflCRTTGCTT
GOM1356 99  T-GGRTflTTCTTGGflCTCRGRTCRTGflflTGTGTGCflTGRflCCflTTfl-----RRTGCTTflRTCCCflTGRTRflTCCTTCflflflRTflGTCGTTTflCCflCRTTGCTT
GOM 1357 99  T-GGflTflTCCTTGRGTCCRGRTTflRGGRTRTflTRCRTRRflCCRTTfl-----RRTGTTTflflTCCCflTflfiTflflTCCTTCflfiflflTflGTCGCTTRTCfiCRTTGCTT
GOM 1756 99  T-GRRTRTTCTTGRGTTTRGRTTflflGflGTRTflTRCRTTRRTCflRTR-----RflTGTTTRflTCCCRTRRTRRTCCTTCGRflflTRGTCGTTTRTCRCRTTGCCT
GOM1757 99  T-GGflTRTTCTTGflflCCTflGflTCRTGflfiTGTflTfiCfiTfiflflTCRTTR-----RfllGTTTRRTCCCflTflRTGRTCCCTCflRflRTflGTCGTTTRCCRCflTTGCTT
GOM 1758 99  T-GGRTflTCCTTGRGTCCRGRTCRRGGflTRTflTRCRTflRRTCflTTR-----RflTGTTTRRTCCCflTfiflTRRTCCTTCRfiflfiTRGTCGCTTflTCflCflTTGCTT
GOM2030 99 T-GGRTflTTCTTGGflCTCflGfiTCRTGflflTRTRTRCflTGRflCCflTTfl-----GfiTGTTTRRTCCCfiTGflTRRCCCCTCflflflRTflGTCGTTTfiTCflCflTTGCTT
GOM2031 99  T-GGRTflTTCTTGGRCTTflGflTCflTGRRTflTRTGCflTGRRCCflTTfl-----flflTGTTTRRTCCCflTGRTflflTCCTTCflflflRTRGTCGCTTRTCRCRTTGCTT
GOM2027 99  T-GRRTfiTCCTTGRGTTTflGflTCRflGRflCRTRTflCRTRRfiCCflTTR-----RfiTGTTTfiflTCCCRTflfiTRfiTCCTTCflRRflTGGTCGCTCfiTCflCRTTGTTT
GOM2028 99  T-GfiflTRTCCTTGRGTTTRGRTCRRGRRCRTflTRCfiTflflflCCRTTR-----HRTGTTTfiflTCCCRTflRTRflTCCTTCflflRfiTGGTCGCTCflTCfiCflTTGTTT
GOM2029 99  T-GGflTflTTCTTGGGCTTflGRTCflTGflRTRTRTRCRTRRRCCRTTR-----RflTGTTTRflTCCCflTGfiTfifiTCCCTTfifiRflTflGTCGTTTflCCflCflTTGCTT
GOM2032 99  T-GRRTflTCCTTGRGTTTRGRTCflflGflRCRTflTflCflTflflRCCflTTR-----RflTGTTTRRTCCCflTflflTRflTCCTTCRflflfiTGGTCGTTTflTCflCflTTGCTT
HER 1340 99  T-GRRTRTCCTTGRGCCTRGRTCRRGRRCRTRTRCfiTflRflCCflTTG-----RflTGTTTGflTCCCflTflTTRRTCCTTTflRflRTGGTCGTTCRCCflCRTTGCCT
HER1341 9 9  T-GflflTRTCCTTGRGTTTflGRTCflflGflflCflTflTflCflTflflflCCflTTfl-----RflTGTTTRflTCCCRTfifiTRflTCCTTCflfiflflTGGTCGCTCRTCRCRTTGTTT
WER1342 99 T-GflRTRTCCTTGRGTTTRGflTCflfiGRRCflTRTflCRTRRflCCflTTfl-----RRTGTTTRRTCCCRTRRCRRTCCTTCflflflflTGGTCGCTCflTCRCRTTGTTT
HER 1343 99 T-GflflTflTTCTTGGflCTTRGflTCflTGflflTGTflTflCRTGRflCCflTTfl-------RRIGTTTRflTCCCflTGRTflRTCCCTCflflflRTflGTCGTTTflTCflCflTTGCTT
HER 1344 99  T-GGRTflTTCTTGGRCTCflGRTCRTGRRTRTRTRCRTGRflCCRTTR-------flfiTGTTTflflTCCCflTGfiTAflCCCCTCflfiflfiTRGTCGTTTflTCflCflTTGCTT
HER 1345 99  T-GGflTRTTCTTGfiGCTCflGRTCflTGfiflTGTflTflCflTGfiRCCRTTfi-------RflTGTTTRflTCCCflTGRTflRTCCCTCRflfiRTRGTCGTTTfiTCflCRTTGCTT
HER 1749 99  T-GGflTRTTCTTGflflCTCflGflTCfiTGflRTGTflTRCflTGflRCCRTTfi-------RflTGTTTRflTCCCRTGRTRRTCCCTCflflflRTRGTCGTTTRTCRCRTTGCCT
WER1750 99  T-GRRTflTCCTTGRGTTTflGRTCRRGflCCRTRTRCRTflRflCCRTTR-----RRTGTTTRRTCCCRTRRTRRTCCTTCflflflflTGGTCGCTCRTCRCRTTGTTT
HER 1751 9 9  T-GGflTflTTCTTGGflCCTRGflTCflTGflRTGTRTflCflTflflflTCRTTR— RflTGTTTRRTCCCRTGRTGflTCCCTCflflflRTRGTCGTTTflCCflCflTTGCTT
WER1752 99  T-GflRTRTTCTTGGflCTTRGRTCflTGRflTGTRTflCflTGfiRCCflTTfl-----RRTGTTTRRTCCCRTGflTfiRTCCCTCflflfiRTRGTCGTTTATCflCfiTTGCTT
WER1753 99 T-GRRTRTCCTTGRGTTTRGRTCRRGRRCflTRTflCflTRRRCCRTTR-----RRTGTTTRRTCCCRTflRTRRTCCTTCRRRRTGGTCGCTCRTCRCRTTGTTT
WER 1754 99 T-GGRTflTCCTTGRGTCCRGRTTflflGGRTflTflTflCRTflRRCCRTTR-------RflTGTTTflfiTCCCRTflRTfiRTCCTTCRRflATfiGTCGCTTfiTCflCflTTGCTT
WER1755 99  T-GGRTflTCCTTGRGTCCRGRTTRRGRflTRCflTRCRTflRflCCflTTR-----flRTGTTTflflTCCCflTflRTRRTCCTTCRflflflTRGTCGCTTRTCflCflTTGCTT
EER1334 99  T-GflflTRTCCTTGRGTTTRGRTCRfiGAGCRTflTRCflTRflRCCRTTfl---- flflTGTTTflflTCCCRTflflTflflTCCTTCflflflRTGGTCGCTCflTCflCflTTGTTT
EER1335 99  T-GflflTflTTCTTGGfiCTTAGflTCATGflRTGTflTfiCfiTGfiACCflTTfi-----RfiTGTTTARTCCCfiTGfiCflATCCCCCRRflfiTflGTCGTTTfiTCflCfiTTGCTT
EER1336 99  T-GGflTRTCCTTGGflCTTRGRTCflTGflRTGTflTfiCfiTGfiflCCflTTfl-----RflTGTTTfifiTCCCRTGRTflflTCCCTCflfifiATflGTCGTTTflTCflCfiTTGCTT
EER 1337 99 T-GGflTRTTCTTGGflCTCflGfiTCRTGfiflTGTRTRCflTGRflCCflTTfl-------RRTGTTTRRTCCCflTflRTRRTCCCTCGflflRTRGTCGCTTRTCflCRTTGCTT
EER1338 99  T-GGRTflTCCTTGRGTCCflGflTTflflGGflTflTRTflCflTRRRCCflTTR-----RRTGTTTfiRTCCCflTflRTRRTCCTTCRRflRTRGTCGCTTRTCflCRTTGCTT
EER 1339 99  T-GGRTRTTCTTGGRCTTRGRTCflTGflGTGTRTRCRTGRflCCflTTR------ flRTGTTTRflTCCCflTRflTRRTCCTTCGRRRTflGTCGTTCRTCflCflTTGCTT
EER 1743 99 T-GGflTflTTCTTGGfiCTCfiGfiTCRTGAflTGTRTACRTGflfiCCflTTfi------ RRTGTTTAflTCCCRTGRTRRTCCCTCfiflflflTAGTCGTTTRTCRCRTTGCTT
EER1744 99 T-GflflTRTTCTTGRGTTTflGflTCflflGflflCflTflTflCflTflflflCCRTTR---- flflTGTTTfiflTCCCRTflflTflflTCCTTTflflflRTGGTCGTTTRTCflCflTTGCTT
EER1746 99  T-GflflTRTTCTTGRGCTTflGfiTTARGflGTRTflTRCRTTflfiTCflfiTfl---- flRTGTTTRRTCCCflTflRTflRTCCTTCGflfiRTRGTCGTTTflTCflCRTTGCCT
EER1748 9 9  T-GflflTflTTCTTGRGTTTRGRTCflflGflflCRTfiTACfiTflflflCCflTTA---- RflTGTTTRRTCCCflTARTflflTCCTTCRflflflTGGTCGTTTflTCHCflTTGCTT
EER 1852 99  T-GGflTRTCCTTGGRCTTflGRTCRTGflflTGTflTflCRTGRflCCflTTfl------ flflTGTTTRflTCCCflTGRTRfiTCCCTCRRRRTflGTCGTTTflCCRCflTTGCTT
EER2026 99 T-GGRTRTTCTTGGflCTCRGRTCflTGfiflTflTflTflCRTGfifiCCfiTTR---- flRTGTTTRflTCCCflTGRTRflCCCCTCflflflflTRGTCGTTTRTCflCRTTGCTC
UPRC1519 99  T-GflflTflTTCTTGGfiCTCRRRTCRTGRflTGTflTRCRTRflRCCRTTR---- flflTGTTTflRTCCCflTGfiCflRTCCCTCRRRflTflGTCGTTTflTCflCfiTTGCTT
WPRC1520 99  T-GGRTflTTCTTGGflCCTflGflCCATGRflTGTRTRCflTGflflCCflTTfl---- RfiTGCTTRRTCCCRTGRTGRTCCCTCflflRRTRGTCGTTTHTCflCflTTGCTT
UPRC1521 99  T-GGflTflTTCTTGGRCTCRGflTCflTGflflTflTflTRCflTGflflCCflTTfl---- RflTGTTTfiflTCCCflTGRTflflTCCTTCflflflflTfiGTCGTTTACCflCflTTGCTT
WPRC 1522 99  T-GGflTflTTCTTGGRCTTRGRTTflTGRRTGTflTRCfiTflRRCCflTTfl------ flRTGTTTRRTCCCflTGRTRRTCCCTCRflRRTflGTCGTTTflCCflCflTTGCTT
WPRC 1523 99  T-GGRTflTTCTTGGRCTTflflRTCRTGflflTRTRTRCflTGflflCCRTTR------ flRTGTTTflflTCCCflTGflCflflTCCCTCflflflRTRGTCGTTTRCCRCRTTGCTT
WPRC 1524 99  T-GGRTRTTCTTGGflCTTfiGflTCflfiGAflTGTRTACfiTGRflCCflTTfi------ flRTGTTTflflTCCCflTGRTRflTCCCTCflflflflTflGTCGTTCflCCRCRTTGCTT
WPRC 1525 99  T-GGRTflTTCTTGGflCCCflGRTCRTGfiflCGTflTflCflTGAflCCRTTG------ flflTGTTTRflTCCCflTGRTRRTCCCTCflflflRTRGTCGTTTRTCflCRTTGCTT
WPRC1526 99 T-GGRTRTTCTTGGflCTTflGRTCRTGflflTCTRTflCRTflflflCCRTTR---- flflTGTTTRRTCCCflTGflTflflTCCCTCGRRRTRGTCGTTTflTCflCfiTTGCTT
EPRC1512 99  T-GGRTRTTCTTGGRCTTRGRTTRTGRRTGTRTRCfiTflflRCCRTTfl---- RflTGTTTRflTCCCRTGRTRRTCCCTCTRRRTRGTCGTTTRCCflCflTTGCTT
EPRC1513 99  T-GGflTfiTTCTTGGRCCTRGflTCflTGRRTGTflTRCRTflfifiTCflTTfl---- RRTGTTTRRTCCCRTGRTGRTCCCTCflRflRTRGTCGTTCRCCfiCRTTGCTT
EPRC1514 99  T-GflflTRTTCTTGGflCTTRGRTCflTGflRTGTRTflCflTRRRCCRTTfl---- flRTGTTTflflTCCCATflflTRflTCCTTCAfiflfiTRGTCGCTCflTCflCfiTTGCTT
EPRC1515 100 T-GGflTRTTCTTGGflCTCRGRTCflTGfifiTflTflTGCflTflflflCCflTCfl---- RflTGCTTRflTCCCflTGRTflflTCCTCCflRRRTflGTCGTTTflTflGGflTTGCTT
EPRC1516  99 T-GGRTRTTCTTGGRCTTflGRTCflTGflflTGTRTflCRTGRRCCflTTR---- RflTGTTTRflTCCCflCGfiTRRTCCCTCRRRRTRGTCGTTTflTCflCflTTGCTT
EPRC1517" 99  T-GGRTflTTCTTGGRCTTflGRTTRTGRRTGTflTRCflTflflRCCflTTR---- flRTGTTTRRTCCCRTGRTRflTCCCTCRflflRTRGTCGTTTRCCRCRTTGCTT
EPRC 1759 99  T-GGflTflTTCTTGGflCTTflGflTCflTGRRTRTflTRCRTflRflCCflTTR------ flRTGTTTflRTCCCflTGRTRRTCCCTTflflflflTRGTCGTTTRCCRCRTTGCTT
EPRC 1760 99  T-GGflTRTTCTTGGfiCCTfiGRTCATGflRTGTflTRCATflAflCCfiTTA------ RfiTGTTTflflTCCCRTGflTAflTCCTTCflflflflCflGTCGTTTRTCfiCflTTGCTT
EPRC1761 99  T-GGflTflTTCTTGGflCCCRGflTCflTGflflTflTflTRCflTflRflCCflTTfl---- RfllGTTTflflTCCCflTGRCAflTCCCTCflRRflTflGTCGTTTflTCACflTTGCTT
EPRC1762 99  T-GGRTRTTCTTGGRCTCflflRTCRTGflflTGTRTflCRTRflflCCRTTR---- flflTGTTTRRCCCCGTGfiCflflTCCCTCflflflflTRGTCGTTTRCCflCflTTGCTT
EPRC1763 99 T-GGRTflTTCTCGGflCTTflGRTCfiTGRRTRTRTRCflTflflRCCRTTfl---- RflTGTTTRflTCCCflTGRTRRTCCTTCflflflRTRGTCGTTCGCCRCRTTGCTT
EPRC1764 99  T-GGRTfiTTCTTGGRCTCflfiflTCATGflfiTGTflTRCATflRACCRTTR---- RRTGTTTRflTCCCflTGRCflflTCCCTCflRRRTRGTCGTTTRCCflCflTTGCTT











































































CNR1 735  195 CflGCflCGflCGRTCflACflTTCCflflflTflTflTflCCflGGflCTCflflCRflCCTCRfl-TflflGGTflflGCfiflTTTflfiTGTRGTflflGflRCCTflCCATCAGTTGATTTCTT
CNR1735  195 CRGCflCGGCGRTCflflCRTTCCGRRTflTRTRCCflGGflCTCflflCRRCCCTRfl-CRRGGCflflflCRGTTTflRTGTRGTfiflGRRCCTRCCflTCRGTTGRTTTCTT
CNR1740  195 CflGCRCGRCGRTCflflCflTTCCflRflTflTflTRCCflGGflCTCfiflCRflCCCTRfi-CRRGGCflflGCflflTTTflRTGTRGTflflGRfiCCTflCCfiTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
CNR1741 195 CflGCflCGRCGflTCflRCflTTCCRRflTflTflTflCCflGGflCTCflRCRRCCCTRR-CflflGGCflflGCRRTTTRRTGTRGTfiflGflRCCTRCCRTCRGTTGRTTTCTT
CNR1742  195 CflGCflCGRCRRTCRflCflTTCCflRRTRTflTRCCflGGRCTCRflCfiRCCTCRR-CRflGGCRRGCRRTTTRflTGTflGTflRGflflCCTflCCflTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
UNR1345 195 CflGCRCRflTflRTTRRCflTTCCRRRTRTRTRCCRGGRTTCflRCRflCCCTRfl-TflflflGCRR-CRRTTTRRTGTflGTflRGRRCCTRCCflTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
WNR1347 195 CfiGCflCGflCRATCflfiCflTTCCfiflflTfiTflTRCCRGGfiCTCflflCfiflCCCTRfl-CflflGGCRfiGCfifiTTTfifiTGTfiGTflflGflfiCCTfiCCfiTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
UNR1343  194 CflRCfiCflGTflRTTflRCflTCCCflflflTRTflTRCCflGGfiCTCflflCflflCCCTRR-TflflflGCflfl-CflflTTTRRTGTflGTflflGflRCCTflCCRTCRGTTGRTTTCTT
WMR1349  195 CflGCRCGRCGRTCflRCRTTCCRflRTRTRTRCCflGGflCTCflflCRflCCTCRR-CRRGGCRRGCRRTTTflRTGTRGTRflGRRCCTRCCRTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
WNR1351 195 CRGCRCGflCGRTCflflCflTTCCRRflTRTRTRCCflGGflCTCflRCRRCCCTRR-CflflGGCflflGCRRTTTflflTGTRGTRfiGfifiCCTflCCRTCflGTTGRTTTCTT
WNA1914  195 CflflCflCRRTRRTTRflCflTTCCRRRTRTflTRCCflGGflTTCflflCflflCCCTRfl-TRflGGCRR-CflRTTTflflTGTflGTRfiGflRCCTRCCRTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
G0M1352  195 CfifiCflCfiGTflGTCflflGfiCTCCflRflTRTflTfiCCflGGRTTCflRCflflCCCTflR-TflflRfiCfiR-CfifiTTTRRTGTfiGTflfiGflflCCTflCCATCRGTTGRTTTCTG
GOM1353 195 CflGCflCflflTGGTCRflCflTTCCRflflTflTflTflCCflGGRTTCRflCRflCCCTflfl-TflflflGCRR-CRRTTTflflTGTRGTflflGflRCCTRCCRTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
GOM 1354 195 CflGCfiCflfiTRRTCflflCRTCCCRflflTflTRTflCCRGGRTTCRRCRflCCCTRR-TRRRGCflR-CRflTTTRRTGTflGTRRGflflCCTflCCRTCRGTTGRTTTCTT
GOM1355  195 CRGCfiCGfiCGRTCflflCflTTCCfififiTflTRTRCCflGGflCTCflRCRRCCTCAfi-CflRGGTfifiGCfifiTTTfifiTGTfiGTfiflGflRCCTflCCflTCflGTTGRTTTCTT
GOM1355  195 CflGCflCGflT-ATCflfiCflTTCCflRATfiTflTflCCflGGfiCTCfiRCflflCCCCRfl-CflflGGCfiflGCflfiTTTfiflTGTRGTRRGflGCCTfiCCflTCflGTTGRTTTCTT
GOM13 57  195 CflfiCflCflGTflRTCRRGGCTCCGRfiTflTflTflCCRflGRTTCflflCflflCCCTRfl-TflflflRCflfl-CRRTTTRRTGTRGTflflGRRCCTflCCRTCflGTTGflTTTCTC









HER 1340 195 CflRCflCflflTRRTTflflCRTTCCRRRTRTRTflCCflGGRTTCflflCflRCTCTRfl-TRflGRCRfl-CflfiTTTRRTGTflGTflflGRfiCCTflCCflTCRGTTGRTTTCTT
WER1341 195 CflGCRCflflTGflTTflfiCflTTCCflfifiTRTflTflCCflGGRTTCflflCfiflCCCTRfl-TRflflGCflfl-CfiflTTTRRTGTflGTflfiGRfiCCTRCCRTCfiGTTGRTTTCTT
UER1342  195 CflGCflCflfiTGGTCRflCfiTTCCflfiflTflTflTflCCfiGGRTTCflflCflRCCCTRR-TflflflGCflfl-CRRTTTRRTGTflGTAflGflRCCTflCCATCflGTTGflTTTCTT
UER1343  195 CflGCfiCGflCGflTCflfiCflTTCCRflflTflTRTfiCCRGGfiCTCflflCflfiCCCTAR-CflflGRCflflGCRRTTTfiflTGTRGTfiRGflflCCTflCCflTCflGTTGRTTTCTT





UER17 52  195 CfiGCfiCGRCGflTCCfiCflTTCCfififlTflTflTflCCRGGfiCTCfiflCflflCCCTRR-CflfiGGCflRGCfifiTTTRATGTflGTRflGfiflCCTflCCflTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
UER17 53  195 CflGCfiCflRTCflTTflflCfiTTCCfiflflTflTRTfiCCRGGflTTCflfiCRfiCCCTAR-TfifiRGCRfi-CflfiTTTfiflTGTRGTRflGfiflCCTRCCflTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
UER17 54  195 CflflCRCRGTRGTCflflGRCTCCRRRTRTflTRCCflGGflCTCRRCRflCCCTflfl-TflflflflCRR-TRRTTTflRTGTRGTflflGflflCCTflCCRTCRGTTGRTTTCTC




EER1337  195 CflGCflCGflCGflTCRflCRTTCCflflflTRTRTRCCflGGflCTCflRCRflCCCTRR-CflRGflCRflGCRRTTTRRTGTflGTflRGflflCCTflCCRTCRGTTGflTTCCTT
EER1338  195 CRRCflCflGTRGTCflRGRCTCCflRflTflTRTflCCflGGflTTCflRCRRCCCTRR-TflflflRCflfl-TRRTTTRRTGTRGTflflGRRCCTflCCRTCRGTTGflTTTCTC
EER1339  195 CflGCflCGRCGRTCflRCGTTCCRRRTflTflTRCCflGGflCTCRflCRflCCCTflRRTflRGRTflGGCRflTTTflRTGTRGTRRGRRCCTflCCRTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
EER1743  195 CRGCRCGRCGRTCflRCGTTCCRflflTflTflTflCCflGGRCTCflflCfiflCCCTRR-CflRGflCflRGCfiflTTTflflTGTflGTflflGflfiCCTRCCflTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
EER1744 195 CflGCflCflRTRflTTRRCflTTCCRRRTRTflTRCCRGGRTTCRflCRflCCCTRR-TflflflGCRR-CRRTTTRRTGTflGTflRGRflCCTflCCRTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
EER1746  195 CflGCRCflGCflflTCflflGflTTCCfififlTflTflTfiCCfiGGfiCTCRfiCRRCCCTflfl-TflflfiGCfifl-TARTTTflflTGTRGTAfiGRflCCTfiCCflTCRGTTGRTTTCTT
EER1748  195 CflfiCflCflflTflflTTflflTRTTCCflfiflTflTRTflCCflGGflTTCAflCAflCCCTflA-TflflflGCflfl-CfifiTTTRfiTGTflGTflflGRGCCTflCCflTCflGTTGRTTCCTT
EER18 52  195 CfiGCfiCGflCGflTCflflCRTTCCflRRTflTRTflCCflGGflCTCflRCflflCCTCflR-TflfiGGTflfiGCfifiTTTflfiTGTflGTfiflGflflCCTflCCfiTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
EER2026 195 CflGCfiCGRCGRTCflfiCflTTCCGflfiTRTflTflCCflGGRCTCfiflCflflCCCTAfi-CflflGGCflfiGCRGTTTRRTGTflGTflflGflflCCTfiCCflTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
WPRC1519  195 CRGCRCGflCGATCRflCflTTCCfififlTRTflTACCRGGRCTCRfiCRACCCTfiA-CfiflGGTflflGCRRTTTfiflTGTflGTfiflGflflCCTfiCCflTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
WPRC1520  195 CRGCflCGRCGflTCflflCRTTCCflflflCRTRTRCCRGGRCTCRflCflRCCTCRfl-CRflGCCflflGCRRTTTRRTGTfiGTflflGRflCCTflCCflTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
WPRC1521 195 CflGCRCGflCTflTCRflCflTTCCRflflTflTRTRCCfiGGflCTCflfiCflflCCCCRG-CRRGGCflflGCRflTTTRRTGTflGTRflGRflCCTRCCRTCflGTTGRTTTCTT




WPRC1526  195 CflGCflCGRCGflTCflflTflTTCCRflflTflTRTRCCRGGRCTCflRCRRCCTCflfl-CRflGGCRRGCRRTTTRRTGTRGTflflGRRCCTRCCRTCRGTTGRTTTCTT
EPRC1512  195 CRGCflCflflCRRTCflflCRCTCCflfiRTflTRTRCCflGGflCTCRfiCflRCCCCRR-CRflGGTRflGCRRTTTRRTGTflGTflRGRflCCTRCCRTCflGTTGRTTTCTT
EPRC1513 195 CflGCflCGRCGRTCflflCflTTCCflRfiTflTflTflCCflGGflCTCflfiCfiflCCTCRfi-CflfiGGCflfiGCflflTTTAATGTflGTfifiGRRCCTflCCflTCfiGTTGRTTTCTT
EPRC1514  195 CflGCRCflGTRGTCRflflflCTCCRRflTRTflTflCCRGGRCTCflflCflflTCCTRfl-CflflGRTRflflCRRTTTflflTGTRGTRRGflflCCTflCCflTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
EPRC1515 196 CRGCflCGRTTflTCflflCflTTCCflflflTflTflTflCCflGGRCTCflflCRflCCCTflfl-CflflGGCflflGCflflTTTflflTGTRGTflflGflflCCTRCCRTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
EPRC1516  195 CRGCflCGRCGRTCRflCflTTCCflflflTRTflTRCCRGGflCTCflfiCflflCCTTflfl-CflflGRCflflGCRflTTTRRTGTflGTRflGRRCCTRCCRTCflGTTGRTTTCTT
EPRC1517  195 CflGCRCGflCflRTCflflCRTTCCRfiRTRTRTRCCRGGflCTCflRCflRCCCCRR-CRRGGTRRGCflflTTTflflTGTflGTRRGflRCCTflCCRTCRGTTGflTTTCTT
EPRC1759  195 CflGCflCTGCGflTCflflCflTTCCflflRTRTflTflCCflGGflCTCflflCflflCCCTGR-CflflGGTRRGCRRTTTRflTGTflGTflflGflflCCTflCCflTCRGTTGRTTTCTT
EPRC1760 195 CflGCRCGGCGRTCflfiCflTTCCfififlTfiTfiTfiCCflGGRCTCfiflCRfiCCTCflA-CRflGGTfiflGCARTTTfifiTGTRGTflfiGflflCCTflCCfiTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
EPRC1761 195 CflGCflCGRCGfiTCRflCflTTCCflflflTflTRTfiCCflGGflCTCflfiCflRCCTCflfi-CflflGGTflflGCfifiTTTfifiTGTRGTfiflGflfiCCTRCCflTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
EPRC1762  195 CfiGeflCGflCGflTCflflCRTTCCRflRTfiTRTRCCRGGflCTCflfiCflflCCCTRfl-CflRGGTflftGCflflTTTflfiTGTRGTRflGflfiCCTflCCATCflGTTGRTTTCTT
EPRC17 63  195 CflGCflCTGCGflTCflflCGTTCCflRflTflTflTRCCflGGflCTCfifiCfifiCCCTGfi-CflflGGTflflGCflflTTTRATGTflGTAflGflflCCTflCCflTCflGTTGflTTTCTT
EPRC17 64  195 CRGCfiCGflCfiRTCfiflCflTTCCflflRTflTfiTACCflGGRCTCflflCfiflCCCTAfl-CflflGGTRflGCfifiTTTflflTGTRGTAflGflflCCTflCCRTCfiGTTGflTTTCTT











































































CNR1735 294  ARTGRTflfiCTCTTRTTGRTGGTCfiRGGflCRGTTflTTflGTGGGGGTflflCflCTCflGTGRRCTflTTCCTGGCfiTTTGGTTCCTfiCTTCflGGflflC ATGCRT-TT
CNR1736 294  AATGflTflflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflfiGGACRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflflCfiCTCRGTGflflTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGflflCRTGCflT-TT
CNR 1740 294  flRTGflTRRCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCfiflGGflCflGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTflRCRCTCRGTGRRTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGRRCRTGCflT-TT
CNR1741 294  flflTGflTRflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTflRCRCTCRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGflRCRTGCflT-TT
CNR1742 294  RRTGflTRflCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCRRGGRCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTflRCflCTCRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCRGGflflCflTGGflT-TT
UNR1346 293  flflTGflTflRCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTRRCflCTTRGTGflflCTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCflGGflflCRTGTGT-TT
WNR1347 294  fifiTGflTfiflCTCTTfiTTGfiTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRfiCflCTCflGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGflflCflTGCflT-TT
WNR 134S 2 92  flflTGflTRRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflfiGGflCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflfiCfiCTTAGTGRflTTflTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTfiCCTCfiGGAflCRTGTGT-TT
UNR 1349 2 94  flflTGRTRRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflflGGRCflGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTflRCflCTCflGTGRRTTflTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCRGGflRCRTGGRT-TT
UNR 1351 2 94  flflTGflTflfiCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflfiGGACRGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTflflCflCTCRGTGfiRTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCflGGRfiCATGTflT-TT
UNR1914  2 93  RflTGflTfifiCTCTTRTTGfiTGGTCAflGGACRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflflCRCTCRGTGfiRTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGfifiCRTGTGT-TT
GON1352 293  RRTGRTRflCTCTTRTTGRTGGTCflRGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTCflCRCTCRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGRRCRTGTGT-TT
GOM 1353 293  RRTGRTRflCTCTTRTTGRTGGTCRflGGRCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTRRCflCTTRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCRGGflflCflTGTGT-TT
GOM 1354 293  RRTGfiTRRCTCTTATTGflTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTfiTTfiGTGGGGGTRRCflCTTRGTGRflTTfiTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCRGGflfiCRTGTGT-TT
GOM1355 294  flRTGflTflflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCRRGGflCRGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTRRCflCTCRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCRGGflflCRTGCflT-TT
GOM1356 293  flflTGflTflfiCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCflflTTATTflGTGGGGGTflflCflCTCRGTGflflTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGflRCRTGCflT-TT
GOM 1357 293  flflTGflTflRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflflGGRCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTCRCflCTCRGTGflRTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCflGGRRCRTGTGT-TT
GOM 1756 293  flflTGflTflRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflflCRCCTRGTGRflTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGRRCRTGTGT-TT
GOM1757 294  RflTGRTRRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCRRGGflCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTRRCRCTCRGTGflRTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCRGGflRCRTGGflT-TT
GOM 1758 293  RflTGRTRflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCRflGGRCRGTTflTTflGTGGGGGTCRCflCTCRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCRGGRflCflTGTGT-TT
GOM2030 294  flRTGfiTflRCTCTTflTTGfiTGGTCflflGGflCflGTTflTTflGTGGGGGTflflCflCTCRGTGflflTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCflGGflflCflTGCflT-TT
GOM2031 294  flRTGRTRRCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCRRGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRRCflCTCRGTGRflTTflTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGRRCRTGCflT-TT
GOM2027 293  RfiTGflTRACTCTTfiTTGflTGGTCRfiGGflCAGTTfiTTflGTGGGGGTfiflCflCTTRGTGRATTfiTTCCTGGCfiTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGflflCfiTGTGT-TT
GOM2028 293  flflTGflTRflCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflRGGflCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflflCRCTTRGTGRflTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCRGGflRCRTGTGT-TT
GOM2029 294  flflTGflTflRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflRGGRCflGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTRRCRCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCflGGRflCflTGTGT-TT
GOM2032 293  flflTGflTflRCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCRflGGflCRGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTRRCRCTTRGTGflflCTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCflGGflflCflTGTGT-TT
WER 1340 293  flflTGflTflRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTRRCRCTTRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCRGGRflCRTGTGT-TT
WER 1341 293  RflTGRTflRCTCTTRTTGRTGGTCflflGGRCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflRCflCTTRGTGRRTTflTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGflflCRTGTGT-TT
WER 1342 293  RfiTGfiTflflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflfiCflCTTflGTGfiRTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGflRCflTGTGT-TT
WER 1343 294  RflTGRTflfiCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCflfiGGflCRGTTRTCflGTGGGGGTflflCflCTCflGTGflfiTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGflACflTGCfiT-TT
WER1344 294  RRTGRTfiACTCTTATTGflTGGTCfifiGGflCflGTTfiTTflGTGGGGGTfiflCRCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCfiGGflflCATGCfiT-TT
WER1345 294  RRTGRTRflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCRfiGGRCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflflCRCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCRGGRRCflTGCflT-TT
WER 1749 294  RfiTGflTfifiCTCTTRTTGRTGGTCflfiGGflCflGTTfiTTflGTGGGGGTflflCflCTCRGTGfiflTTfiTTCCTGGCfiTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCflGGflfiCRTGTflT-TT
WER 1750 293  flflTGRTflRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflflGGRCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTRRCRCTTRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCRGGRRCRTGTGT-TT
WER1751 2 94  flflTGflTflflCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCflGTTflTTfiGTGGGGGTRACflCTCRGTGflATTATTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGflflCflTGGAT-TT
WER 1752 294  flflTGflTRRCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflRGGflCflGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTRRCflCTCRGTGflRTTflTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGflRCflTGCRT-TT
WER 1753 2 93  flflTGRTRRCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCRflGGRCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRRCflCTTRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCRGGflflCRTGTGT-TT
WER1754  293  RflTGflTflflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflRGGRCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTCRCflCTCRGTGflRTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCRGGflflCflTGTGT-TT
WER1755 293  RfiTGfiTfiflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCfiflGGRCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTCflCRCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCfiGGfiflCRTGTGT-TT
EER1334 293  flflTGRTRflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCflGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTRflCRCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGflflCRTGTGT-TT
EER 1335 294  flRTGRTRflCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflfiGGfiCflGTTATTflGTGGGGGTflflCfiCTCfiGTGfiflTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGARCfiTGCflT-TT
EER1336 294  flRTGflTflflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflRGGRCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTRRCRCTCflGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCRGGflRCflTGCRT-TT
EER 1337 294  flflTGflTflRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCRflGGRCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRRCflCTCRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCRGGflflCRTGCfiT-TT
EER 1338 293  flflTGflTflflCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCflRGGRCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTCRCRCTCRGTGflflTTflTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCflGGflflCRTGTGT-TT
EER 1339 295  flflTGflTflfiCTCTTflTTGfiTGGTCflflGGRCAGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTflfiCflCCCflGTGflfiCTfiTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCfiGGfiflCRTGTRT-TT
EER 1743 294  flflTGflTfifiCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCAGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTfiflCflCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCfiTTTGGTTCCTfiCTTCflGGflflCfiTGCflT-TT
EER 1744 293  flflTGRTRflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCRflGGRCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRRCRCTTflGTGflflCTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGRRCRTGTGT-TT
EER 1746 293  RRTGRTRfiCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflRGGRCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflflCRCCTRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCRGGflRCRTGTGT-TT
EER1748 293  RflTGRTflflCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCflflGGRCRGTTR£TRGTGGGGGTflflCflCTTRGTGflflCTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGflflCflTGTGT-TT
EER 1852 294  flRTGRTflflCTCTTRTTGRTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTRRCflCTCRGTGRRCTflTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCRGGRRCRTGCRT-TT
EER2026 294  flRTGflTflRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCRRGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRRCflCTCRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCRGGflRCRTGCflT-TT
WPRC15 19  294  flflTGflTflRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflRGGRCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRflCRCCCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCflGGRRCRTGCflT-TT
WPRC 1520 294  RflTGflTRRCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflflCRCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCRGGflRCflTGCRT-TT
WPRC1521 294  RfiTGfiTfiflCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCflfiGGfiCflGTTflTTfiGTGGGGGTfifiCfiCCCRGTGflflTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGflflCflTGTfiT-TT
WPRC 1522 294  RfiTGfiTfiflCTCTTfiTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCflGTTflTTflGTGGGGGTflfiCfiCTCRGTGflRTTfiTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCRGGflflCfiTGCflT-TT
WPRC1523 294  RRTGRTfiflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflfiGGflCflGTTflTTfiGTGGGGGTRRCflCCCfiGTGflRTTfiTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTfiCCTCfiGGflRCRTGTflT-TT
WPRC 1524 294  flRTGflTRflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCRflGGRCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTRRCflCTCRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCflGGRRCRTGCflT-TT
WPRC1525 2 93  RflTGflTflflCTCTTfiTTGRTGGTCflfiGGRCfiGTTflTTflGTGGGGGTfifiCflCTCfiGTGflRCTflTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGfiRCflTGCfiT-TT
WPRC 1526 294  flRTGflTflflCTCTTflTTGfiTGGTCRRGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflfiCflCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCRGGflRCRTGCflT-TT
EPRC1512  294  flflTGflTRRCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRRCRCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCRGGflflCRTGCRT-TT
EPRC1513 2 94  RflTGflTfiflCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCflflGGfiCAGTTflTTflGTGGGGGTfiflCRCTCR-TGRflTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTfiCTTCflGGfiflCflTGGRT-TT
EPRC1514 294  fiflTGRTRflCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCRRGGRCflGTTRTTRGTGGGGGTRflCRCCTRGTGRRTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGflRCRTGTflT-TT
EPRC1515 2 95  flRTGRTflRCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCflflGGflCflRTTflTTRGTGGGGGTRRCflCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCRGGflflCflTGCflT-TT
EPRC15 16  294  HflTGfiTflflCTCTTATTGRTGGTCflflGGfiCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflfiCflCTCRGTGRflTTfiTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCflGGfiACfiTGCflT-TT
EPRC15 17  294  flfiTGflTflflCTCTTRTTGRTGGTCflflGGflCflGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflfiCflCTTRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTRCTTCRGGflflCflTGCRT-TT
EPRC 1759 2 94  flRTGflTflRCTCTTRTTGflTGGTCRflGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRflCRCTCRGTGRRTTflTTCCTGGCRTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCRGGflRCRTGTGT-TT
EPRC 1760 294  RRTGATRRCTCTTATTGflTGGTCRfiGGflCAGTTflTTfiGTGGGGGTflfiCfiCTTRGTGfiRTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCTTCfiGGRfiCfiTGCflT-TT
EPRC1761 294  RfiTGflTfiflCTCTTATTGfiTGGTCflflGGfiCflGTTflTTfiGTGGGGGTflfiCflCTTflGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTflCCTCflGGfiRCflTGCflT-TT
EPRC1762 294  RRTGRTRflCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCflflGGflCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTflRCflCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCflGGflRCRTGCRT-TT
EPRC1763 294  RRTGRTRRCTCTTflTTGRTGGTCRflGGRCRGTTRTTflGTGGGGGTRRCRCTCRGTGflflTTRTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCRGGflflCRTGTRT-TT
EPRC 1764 294  flRTGflTflflCTCTTflTTGflTGGTCRflGGfiCRGTTflTTRGTGGGGGTflflCflCCCRGTGflflTTflTTCCTGGCflTTTGGTTCCTRCCTCRGGflflCRTGCRT-TT











































































CNfl 1735 3 93  flGflTflCTCCCCflCTCATTCfiTTGflCGCTCGCflTflflGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-TRfl
CNfl1736 393  fiGfiTfiCTCCCCfiCTCATTCRTCGfiCGCTCGCflTflflGTTRATGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCARGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
CNR 1740 3 93  RGflTflCTCCCCflCTCRTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCRTflflGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCRRGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TflR
CNfl 1741 3 93  RGfiTflCTCCCCflCTCRTTCATCGfiCGCTCGCfiTRfiGTTflfiTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCARGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCAGCGGG-Tflfl
CNfl 1742 393  flGRTflCTCCCCflCTCRTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCflTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCRGR-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCRRGCCGRG-CRTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
UNR 1346 392  flGRTflCTCCCCflCTCGTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCflflGCCGRG-CflTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TRR
UNR 1347 393  flGfltflCTCCCCRCTCflTTCRTCGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTflRTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCflGCRflGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TRR
UNR1348 391 flGflTflCTCCCCGCTCGTTCftTTGRCGCTCGCRTRRGTTflflTGGTGGCGflCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCRRGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
UNR 1349 393  RGRTflCTCCCCRCTCRTTCflTTGRCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCflGCflflGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TRR
UNR 1351 393  flGRTRCTCCCCRCTCRTTCRTCGRCGCTCGCflTflflGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRRGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
UNR1914 392  flGfiTRCTCCCCflCTCGTTCATTGRCGCTCGCflTflflGTTflflTGGTGRCGRCCRGR-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCRRGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-Tflfl
GOM 1352 392  RGflTflCTCCCCflCTCfiTTCATTGflCGCTCGCflTflfiGTTRRTGGTGGCGflCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCfiGCflflGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-TflR
GOM 1353 392  flGRTflCTCCCCflCTCGTTCflTTGRCGCTCGCRTRflGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCRflGCCGflG-CRTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TflR
GOM 1354 392  flGRTflCTCCCCflCTCGTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCflTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCRRGCCGflG-CRTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
GOM1355 393  flGRTflCTCCCCflCTCfiTTCfiTTGflCGCTCGCflTflRGTTflflTGGTGGCGflCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCAflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
GOM 1356 392  RGRTRCTCCCCRCTCATTCRTCGflCGCTCGCflTflRGTTfiflTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCfiGCRRGCCGGG-CGTTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-Tflfl
GOM 1357 392  RGfiTRCTCCCCRCTCfiTTCfiTTGfiCGCTCGCfiTflflGTTRfiTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCfiGCfiRGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TflA
GOM1756 3 92  flGRTflTTCCCTGCTCflTTCflTTGRCGCTCGCRTflflGTTRflTGGTGGCGRCCRGR-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCRflGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TRR
GOM1757 '393 RGflTflCTCCCCflCTCRTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCRGR-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
GOM 1758 3 92  flGRTflCTCCCCflCTCRTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGflCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TRR
GOM2030 3 93  flGRTflCTCCCCflCTCRTTCRTCGRCGCTCGCRTRRGTTflflTGGTGGCGflCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCRRGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
GOM2031 393  RGRTflCTCCCCflCTCflTTCRTCGflCGCTCGCflTflflGTTflflTGGTGGCGflCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCflGCflflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TRfl
GOM2027 392  RGRTRCTCCCCRCTCRTTCRTTGRCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCflRGCCGRG-CRTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TflR
GOM2028 392  RGRTRCTCCCCflCTCGTTCRTTGRCGCTCGCflTflflGTTRRTGGTGGCGRTCRGR-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCflRGCCGflG-CflTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
GOM2029 393  flGRTRCTCCCCRCTCRTTCRTTGRCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGflCCGGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflflGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCflGflGGG-TRR
GOM2032 392  RGflTflCTCCCCflCTCGTTCRTTGRCGCTCGCflTflRGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCRGR-CTCCTCGTTRCCCflGCRflGCCGRG-CRTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
UER1340 392  RGfiTfiCTCCCCflCTCGTTCflTTGflCGCTCGCRTfiRGTTfifiTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRfiGCCGfiG-CRTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
UER1341 392  flGRTflCTCCCCRCTCGTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCflRGCCGRG-CRTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TRR
UER 1342 392  RGRTflCTCCCCRCTCGTTCfiTTGRCGCTCGCflTAflGTTflflTGGTGGCGflCCGGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflflGCCGflG-CflTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
UER1343 393  flGRTRCTCCCCflCTCATTCfiTTGRCGCTCGCflTflflGTTfiflTGGTGGCGACCflGR-CTCCTCGTTflCCCAGCflflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tfifi
UER 1344 393  RGflTRCTCCCCflCTCfiTTCflTCGRCGCTCGCRTflflGTTflRTGGTGGCGflCCRGfi-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCAflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
UER 1345 3 93  RGflTflCTCCCCflCTCflTTCflTTGflCGCTCGCflTAflGTTflRTGGTGGCGflCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-Tflfl
UER 1749 3 93  RGRTflCTCCCCflCTCflTTCflTCGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTfifiTGGTGGCGfiCCflGfi-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCARGCCGflG-CRTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfi
UER 1750 3 92  flGflTflCTCCCCGCTCGTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCRTflRGTTfiflTGGTGGCGRTCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCfifiGCCGAG-CRTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tfifi
UER 1751 3 93  flGRTflCTCCCCflCTCRTTCflTTGflCGCTCGCRTflRGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCflflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TRR
UER 1752 393  RGflTflCTCCCCRCTCRTTCfiTCGfiCGCTCGCfiTflfiGTTfiflTGGTGGCGflCCRGfi-CTCCTCGTTfiCCCfiGCflflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
UER 1753 392  flGRTflCTCCCCRCTCGTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCflTflRGTTflflTGGTGGCGflCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflflGCCGflG-CflTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
UER 1754 3 92  RGRTRCTCCCCflCTCflTTCATTGflCGCTCGCflTflRGTTflRTGGTGGCGflCCflGfi-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRRGCCGGG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TflR
UER1755 3 92  flGflTflCTCCCCRCTCRTTCflTTGflCGCTCGCATflflGTTflflTGGTGTCGflCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCRRGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TflR
EER 1334 392  RGflTflCTCCCCACTCGTTCflTTGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTfiflTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTfiCCCRGCAfiGCCGGG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
EER1335 393  flGRTflCTCCCCRCTCRTTCflTCGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCRRGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TRR
EER 1336 393  RGRTflCTCCCCRCTCRTTCATCGflCGCTCGCflTflflGTTRRTGGTGGCGflCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCflGCRflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TAfl
EER 1337 393  AGfiTRCTCCCCRCTCRTTCATCGflCGCTCGCfiTflflGTTflfiTGGTGGCGRCCfiGR-CTCCTCGTTflCCCAGCflflGCCGflG-CfiTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tfifl
EER 1338 392  AGflTflCTCCCCRCTCRTTCATTGRCGCTCGCRTflflGTTflflTGGTGGCGflCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRflGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
EER 1339 394  flGflTRTTCCCCflCTCRTTCRTTGRCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCflflfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRRGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
EER1743 393  RGflTflCTCCCCflCTCflTTCflTCGfiCGCTCGCflTfiflGTTflflTGGTGGCGflCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCAGCflAGCCGGG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TRfl
EEA1744 392  flGflTflCTCCCCflCTCGTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCATRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTACCCRGCflflGCCGGG-CflTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TAA
EER 1746 392  RGRTflTTCCCTGCTCRTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGflCCRGR-CTCCTCGTTACCCflGCflflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TflR
EER 1748 392  flGflTflCTCCCCflCTCGTTCflTTGRCGCTCGCflTflflGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCRGA-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRRGCCGflG-CRTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
EER 1852 393  RGRTRCTCCCCGCTCRTTCATTGRCGCTCGCflTflflGTTRRTGGTGGCGflCCflGR-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCRRGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TflA
EER2026 393  RGRTRCTCCCCflCTCATTCRTCGRCGCTCGCflTflRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRTTRGflACTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCRflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGGGTRfl
UPRC1519  393  RGRTRCTCCCCGCTCflTTCATTGfiCGCTCGCflTRRGTTfiflTGGTGGCGfiCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTACCCAGCflfiGCCGflG-CATTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-TAfl
UPRC1520 3 93  fiGfiTflCTCCCCfiCTCflTTCflTCGflCGCTCGCflTflflGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflflGCCGGG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
UPRC1521 3 93  flGflTflCTCCCCflCTCflTTCflTCGflCGCTCGCflTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGflCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCflRGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-Tflfl
UPRC 1522 3 93  flGflTflCTCCCCRCTCRTTCflTTGRCGCTCGCRTRRGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRRGCCGGG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TRR
UPRC1523 3 93  flGflTRCTCCCCGCTCfiTTCflTTGflCGCTCGCflTflflGTTflfiTGGTGGCGflCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCRGCAfiGCCGflG-CflTTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-Tflfi
UPRC 1524 3 93  RGRTRCTCCCCflCTCRTTCRTTGRCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCRflGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TAfl
UPRC1525 3 92  RGflTflCTCCCCflCTCRTTCfiTTGflCGCTCGCRTRflGTTfiflTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTfiCCCflGCfiflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-Tflfl
UPRC1526 3 93  flGATflCTCCCCflCTCflTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTflRTGGTGGCGRTCRGR-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflRGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TRA
EPRC1512 393  AGATflCTCCCCfiCTCATTCflTTGflCGCTCGCflTfiRGTTRflTGGTGGCGflCCRGA-CTCCTCGTTfiCCCAGCRRGCCGGGGCGTTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-TflR
EPRC1513  392  RGRTACTCCCCRCTCRTTCRTTGACGCTCGCRTflR-TTRRTGGTGGCGflCCflfl— CTCCTCGTTRCCCR— RRGCCGRG-CRTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TflR
EPRC1514 393  RGflTRTTCCCCflCTCRTTCATCGACGCTCGCflTflfiGTTflRTGGTGGCGfiCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCflRGCCGRG-CfiTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfi
EPRC1515  394  RGATRCTCCCCflCTCflTTCRTCGRCGCTTGCflTflflGTTRflTGGTGGCGRCCflGA-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflflGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
EPRC1516 393  RGRTRCTCCCCflCTCRTTCflTTGflCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGflCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCflGCflRGCCGRG-CGTTCTCTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
EPRC1517  393  AGflTflCTCCCCfiCTCfiTTCfiTTGflCGCTCGCRTfiAGTTfifiTGGTGGCGflCCflGA-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRRGCCGflG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TfiR
EPAC1759 393  ;flGflTflCTCCCCRCTCRTTCRTTGflCGCTCGCRTflflGTTfiflTGGTGGCGfiCCGGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCflRGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
EPRC 1760 393  RGflTRCTCCCCflCTCRTTCRTTGRCGCTCGCflTflflGTTflRTGGTGGCGRCCRGfl-CTCCTCGTTRCCCRGCflflGCCGRG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
EPRC 1761 393  RGRTflCTCCCCflCTCRTTCRTTGRCGCTCGCflTRflGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCRGR-CTCCTCGTTRCCCflGCRflGCCGGG-CGTTCCTTCCRGCGGG-TflR
EPRC 1762 393  flGRTRCTCCCCGCTCRTTCRTTGRCGCTCGCRTRRGTTRRTGGTGGCGRCCflGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCRRGCCGRG-CRTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-TRR
EPRC1763 3 93  flGflTflCTCCCCflCTCflTTCflTTGflCGCTCGCflTflfiGTTflflTGGTGGCGflCCGGfl-CTCCTCGTTflCCCflGCAAGCCGfiG-CGTTCCTTCCflGCGGG-Tflfl
EPRC 1764 3 93  AGRTRCTCCCCGCTCATTCRTTGRCGCTCGCfiTflflGTTflflTGGTGGCGRCCAGfi-CTCCTCGTTflCCCAGCflfiGCCGflG-CflTTCCTTCCfiGCGGG-Tflfl


















































































UNA1348 4 88 CCTTT-CRTTTGACATTflCAGRGCGCflTflCflGTTTTAGCTGR-CflflGGTTGARCflTTTTCC-TTGCflRGfl-GTARTAAAT
WNA1349 490 CCTTT-CACTTGRCTTTflCRGAGCGCflTACflGTTTTRGCTAA-CflflGGTTGflACflTTTTCC-TTGCGAGflflGTRATflAAT
WNA1351 4 90 CCTTT-CRTTTGACATTRCRGAGCGCATACflGTTTTAGCTflA-CRRGGTTGflRCflTTTTCC-TTGCGRGflAGTAATAAAC












GOM2027 4 89 CCTTT-CATTTGRCflTTRCflGflGCGCflTACflGTTTTflGCTGfl-CflflGGTTGflflCATTTTCC-TTGCflflGflflGTARTRRfiT
GOM2023 4 89 CCTTT-CflTTTGACATTACflGflGCGCflTflCAGTTTTAGCTGA-CAAGGTTGARCATTTTCC-TTGCflAGfl-GCflATAflAT
GOM2029 4 90 -CCTTTCATTTGACATTACAGflGCGCflTACAGTTTTAGCTflA-CflflGGTTGAACflTTTTCC-TTGCGflGflflGTflATflAAT
GOM2032 489 CCTTT-CflTTTGACATTflCRGRGCGCATAC-GTTTTflGCTGA-CflRGGTTGAflCATTTTCC-TTGCflflGA-GTflflTRflAT
WEA1340 4 89 CCTTT-CflTTTGACATTflCflGflGCGCflTflCflGTTTTAGCTGfl-CAAGGTTGflflCATTTTCC-TTGCAflGA-GTflATAflGT
WEA1341 489 CCTTT-CATTTGflCATTflCAGflGCGCATACAGTCTTAGCTGA-CAflGGTTGAACflTTTTCC-TTGCAflGfl-GTAATflAGT
WER1342 489 CCTTTTCATTTGACATTRCRGAGCGCATflCflGTCTTAGCTGA-CRAGGTTGARCflTTTTCC-TTGCflAGfl-GTflATflAflT
UEA1343 4 90 CCTTT-CflTTTGACATTACAGRGCGCATACAGTTTTAGCTflR-CAflGGTTGARCATTTTCC-TTGCGRGAAGTAflTflflRT




















EEA2026 4 92 CCTTT-CflCTTGACATTflCRGAGGGCflTflCflGTTTTAGCTAfl-CflflGGTTGAACflTTTTCC-CTGCGflGflflGTflflTflART
WPAC1519 4 90 CCTTT-CATCTGACATTflCflGAGCGCATflCflGTTTTAGCTflA-CflAGGTTGRACATTTTCC-TTGCGAGAGG-TflATflflC
UPAC1520 4 90 CCTTT-CACTTGACflTTflCAGflGCGCATACAGTTTTAGCTGR-CAAGGTTGflflCATTTTCC-TTGCGflGAflGTAATflflflT










EPAC1516 4 90 CCTTT-CACTTGACATTACAGflGCGCATflCflGTTTTflGCTAfl-CAAGGTTGAACATTTTCC-TTGCGflGflAGTAATflflAA
EP A C l517 4 90 CCTTT-CACTTGACATTflCAGflGCGCATflCflGTTTTAGCTflfl-CAAGGTTGAflCflTTTTCC-TTGCGflGAflGTflATflflAT
E P A C l759 4 90 CCCTTTCATTTGRCATTflCAGRGCGCATflCflGTTTTRGCTGfi-CAAGGTTGflflCATTTTCC-TTGCGRGAAGTflflTRRAT
EP A C l760 490 CCTTT-CACTTGACATTflCAGflGCGCflTACflGTTTTAGCTflfl-CflflGGTTGAflCATTTTCC-TTGCGflGflflGTAATflAflT
EPAC1761 490 CCTTT-CflCTTGACATTACAGAGCGCATflCflGTTTTAGCTGfl-CAAGGTTGAACATTTTCC-TTGCGflGflAGTAATflAflT
EPAC1762 490 CCTTT-CflTCTGACATTRCAGflGCGCATACAGTTTTflGCTRR-CAAGGTTGflflCATTTTCC-TTGCGAGRGGTflATAR-C
EP A C l763 4 90 TCCTTTCATtTGACATTACAGAGCGCATACAGTTTTAGCTAfl-CAAGGTTGAflCflTTTTCC-TTGCGflGAflATAATAAflT
E PAC l764 490 CCTTT-CflTCTGACflTTflCRGflGCGCATflCflGTTTTflGCTAfl-CflflGGTTGflflCATTTTCC-TTGCGfiGflflGTflflTflfl-C











































































CNfl 1735 587  fl-TG TflflTG -flTTG flflTG flC flT flT fl~CCTCTT6flflCCflC flTTRTflT flCCTTCflflG TflC flT flflC flG TflTCflCTTTTTflTCflflG — RATACCTGAGGTTT-
CNfl1736 587  flATGTflflTG-ATTGflATGRCflTRTfl--CTTCTTGRACCACflTTflTRTRCCTTCRAGTRCflTAflCAGTATCflCTTTTTATCflAG--AflTACCTGflGGTTT-
CNfl 1740 587  AATGTflflTG-flTTGAATGfiCATACfl— CCTCTTGflflCCflCflTTflTflTflCCTTCflflGTflCFITflflCflGTflTCflCTTTTTFITCflflG— AflTACCTGflGGTTT-
CNfl 1741 587  RflTGTflflTG-flTTGAATGRCATATfl— CCTCTTGAACCflCflTTflTflTflCCTTCflAGTflCflTAflCflGTATCACTTTTTflTCAAG— AATACCTGRGGTTT-
CNA1742 587  AflTGTAGTG-ATTGAATGACATRTR— CCTCTTGAACCACATTATATflCCTTCAAGTACflTAflCflGTflTCACTTTTTflTCflAG— ARTRCCTGRGGTTT-
MNfl 1346 585  AATGTAATG-flTTGAATGflCATRTfl— CTTCTTAAflCCACACTATflTACCTTCAflGTflCflTAACAGTflTCflCTTTTTflTCflRG— ARTACCTGAGGTTT-
NNR1347 586  TATGTRRTG-ACTGflflTGACATflTfl— CCTCTTGARCCflCATTATRTflCCTTCflAGTACATARCAGTflTCACTTTTTRTCAAG— RATRCCTGAGGTTT-
WNA1348 584  AflTGTflflTG-flTTGflflTGflCATATA— CTTCTTflflflCCflCACTATflTACCTTCAflGTflCflTAflCflGTATCflCTTTTTATCflAG— RRTACCTGAGGTTT-
WNA1349 587  AATGIflGGG-RTTGRRTGACfiTATATRCCTCTTGAACCACATCATATflCCTTCAflGTflCATAACflGTATCRCTTTTTflTCflAG— AATRCCTGAGGTTT-
UNA1351 587  GATGTRflTG-ATTGAATGflCflTRTA— CTTCTTGARCCACATTATATRCCTTCAflGTACflTAflCRGTATCACTTTTTATCARG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
WNH19 14  5 86  AATGTRATG-RTTGflflTGflCflTATfl— CTTCTTAAACCflCflTTflTflTflCCTTCflflGTACATAflCflGTflTCACTTTTTflTCflflG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
GON1352 5 85  RflTGTflRTG-ACTGAATGACATfltfl— CTCCTTGAATTflCATTATflTACCTTCAflGTACATAflCRGTATCACTTTTTflTCflAG— RATACCTGAGGTTT-
GON1353 585  AflTGTAATG-ATTGAATGflCATATR— CTTCTTflflflCCflCATTATflTflCCTTCflAGTflCATAACAGTflTCflCTTTTTflTCflflG— AATRCCTGAGGTT-C
GOM 1354 585  AATGTAGTG-flTTGAflTGflCATATA— CTTCTTAARCCRCACTATATACCTTCAAGTACATAflCRGTATCflCTTTTTATCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
GOM1355 587  R-TGTflATG-RTTGRRTGACATflTA— CTTCTTGflfiCCflCATTflTflTACCTTCflflGTflCflTAflCflGTflTCflCTTTTTflTCflflG— ARTACCTGAGGTTT-
GOM1356 586  AATGTRflTG-flTTGAATGRCATATR— CCTCTTflflACCflCATTflTflTACCTTCflAGTflCATAflCflGTATCflCTTTTTflTCAAG— ARTACCTGAGGTTT-
GOM1357 585  AATGTAATG-RCTGAATGACATATA— CCCCTTAAACCACATTflTATACCTTCAAGTACATARCRGTATCACTTTTTATCAAG— AATRCCTGAGGTTT-
GOM1756 585  AATGTflflTG-ACTGAATGflCflTATfl— CTTCTTRAACCflCATTflTATflCCTTCflflGTflCATAACflGTflTCACTTTTTflTCflflG— RATACCTGAGGTTT-
GOM1757 587  A-TGTAATG-flTTGAATGflCATRTR— CCTCTTGARCCACATCRTATflCCTTCAAGTACRTAACRGTATCRCTTTTTATCAAG— AATACCTGRGGTTT-
GOM1758 585  RATGTRRTG-flCTGAATGACflTflTR— CCCCTTAAflCCflCflTTflTflTRCCTTCflflGTflCflTAflCflGTATCflCTTTTTATCflflG— ARTACCTGRGGTTT-
GOM2030 587  AflTGIflATG-flTTGAATGACTflATA-CCTTCTTGAflCCCCflCTflTflTflCCTTCflflGTACATAflCflGTATCACTTTTTflTCAflG— RATRCCTGAGGTTT-
GOM2031 587  AATGTflflTG-ATTGAATGflCflTATfl— CCTCTTflflACCflCACCflCRTflCCTTCRAGTRCRTAACRGTflTCflCTTTTTflTCfiAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
GOM2027 586  AflTGTflflTGRflTTGRATGRCATATfl— CTTCTTAflflCCACATTATATflCCTTCflflGTACflTAACAGTATCflCTTTTTATCAAG— ARTACCTGRGGTTT-
GOM2028 585  AflTGTRflTG-ATTGAATGACATflTA— CTTCTTARRCCRCATTRTATACCTTCRAGTflCATAflCflGTATCRCTTTTTATCflflG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
GOM2029 587  AflTGTflflTG-flTTGRATGACRTATfl— CTTCTTGAACCflCATCATATflCCTTCflflGTflCATAflCflGTflTCACTTTT-flTCflflG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
GOM2032 584  AflTGTRRTGGACTGARTGACflTATA— CTTCTTAAACCRCflCTTTTflRCCTTCAflGTflCflTAflCflGTATCACTTTTTRTCAAG-GAATflCCTGAGGTTT-
WEA1340 585  AATGTAATG-flTTGAATGACflTATA— CTTCTTAAACCACACTATATACCTTCARGTACATAACAGTATTACTTTTTATCflflG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
WEA1341 585  AATGTflflTG-ATTGAATGflCATflTfl— CTTCTTflflACCflCRTTATRTACCTTCAAGTACRTAACAGTATCRCTTTTTflTCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
UEA1342 586  AATGTAATG-ATTGRATGRCATRTA— CTTCTTAflflCCflCATTATATflCCTTCRAGTflCATAACAGTATCACTTTTTflTCARG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
WEA1343 5 87  AflTGTAflTG-flTTGflATGACATRTfl— CCTCTTGAATCACATTATATACCTTCflAGTflCATAflCflGTflTCACTTTTTflTCflflG— ARTACCTGRGGTTT-
WEA1344 5 87  AATGTAATG-flTTGAATGACATATA— CTTCTTGAACCACATTATATACCTTCAAGTACATAACflGTATCACTTTTTATCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
UEA1345 586  AflTGTAflTG-flTTGARTGflCflTATfl— CCTCTTGflflCCflCflTTflTflTflCCTTCAAGTflCflTAflCflGTflTCflCTTTTTATCflAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
UEA1749 587  AflTGTAATG-ACTGAATGACATATA— CTTCTTGAACCflCATTATfiTACCTTCflAGTflCATRRCAGTflTCflCTTTTTflTCAAG— AATRCCTGAGGTTT-
NEA1750 585  RATGTARTG-ATTGflRTGACflTACR— CTTCTTAflflCCACRCTATflTflCCTTCflAGTACRTAflCflGTATCflCTTTTTATCAAG— ARTACCTGAGGTTT-
WEfi1751 587  AflTGTAGTG-flTTGAflTGflCflTflTfl— CTTCTTGARCCACATCflTATflCCTTCflAGTACATflACflGTATCACTTTTTflTCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
UEA1752 587  AATGTAflTG-flCTGAATGflCATATfl— CCTCTTGAACCACATTflTATACCTTCAAGTflCATflACRGTATCRCTTTTTATCARG— AATRCCTGAGGTTT-
WEA1753 585  AATGTARTG-ATTGAflTGACRTATfl— CTTCTTRRRCCACflTTATRTflCCTTCflAGTACflTRflCflGTflTCACTTTTTflTCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
UEA1754 585  AflTGTflflTG-ATTGAATGACATATfl— CTCCTTAAACCACATTATATACCTTCAAGTACATflflCflGTATCACTTTTTATCflflG— AATACCTGRGGTTT-
UEA1755 585  RRTGTARTG-fiCTGflflTGflCflTflTR— CTTCTTflflflCCflCflTTATATACCTTCflAGTflCflTAflCflGTflTCflCTTTTTflTCflflG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EER1334 585  AflTGTflGTG-flTTGARTGACflTRTA— CTTCTTflflflCCflCRCTATRTflCCTTCflAGTflCflTRflCAGTATCflCTTTTTflTCflflG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EEA1335 587  ARTGTRRTG-ACTGflRTGRCATATA— CCTCTTGARCCACflTTRTATflCCTTCAAGTflCRTflflCflGTATCRCTTTTTRTCAAG— RATACCTGAGGTTT-
EEA1336 588  AATGTflflTG-flCTGAATGflCATflTA— CCTCTTGAACCACATTflTflTflCCTTCflflGTflCATAflCflGTATCACTTTTTATCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EEA1337 587  flATGTAATG-ACTGAflTGACATATfl— CCTCTTGAACCRCATTRTRTRCCTTCflflGTACflTRflCflGTATCACTTTTTflTCRAG— AflTACCTGAGGTTT-
EEA1338 585  AflTGTRATG-ATTGAflTGflCflTRTR— CTCCTTflflACCACflTTATflTACCTTCAAGTflCATARCAGTATCACTTTTTATCRAG— ARTACCTGAGGTTT-
EEA1339 587  AATGTARTG-flCTGRRTGflCATflTR— CTTCTTAAGCCflCflTTATATflCCTTCAAGTACATflACflGTATCflCTTTTTflTCAAG— AflTACCTGAGGTTT-
EEA17 43  587  AATGTAATG-ACTGAflTGflCATATA— CCTCTTGRfiCCflCATTflTRTflCCTTCflflGTflCATAflCflGTATTflCTTTTTflTCflflG— RATRCCTGAGGTTT-
EEA1744 585  AATGTAATG-ATTGARTGACATATfl— CTTCTTAflflCCflCACTATATflCCTTCAAGTACATflflCAGTATCACTTTTTflTCAAG— RATACCTGAGGTTT-
EEA1746 585  AATGTRRTG-RTTGARTGACATATR— CTTCTTAAACCflCflTTATATflCCTTCAAGTflCATflflCflGTATCflCTTTTTATCAAG— AATRCCTGRGGTTT-
EEA1748 584  AATGTflflTG-ACTGAATGACATATA— CTTCTTAAACCACACTflTflTflCCTTCflAGTflCflTflflCAGTflTCflCTTTTTflTCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EEA1852 5 87  A-TGTflflTG-ATTGflATGflCATATA— CTTCTTGAflCCflCATTATflTflCCTTCAAGTflCATAflCAGTATCflCTTTTTATCflAG— RRTACCTGAGGTTT-
EEA2026 5 89  ARTGTAATG-flTTGARTGflCflTATA— CTTCTTGAACCflCATTflTATflCCTTCAAGTACATAACflGTATCACTTTTTATCflflG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
NPAC15 19  586  AATGTAATG-ACTGAflTGflCflTflTA— CCTCTTGAATCACATCATflTflCCTTCRAGTRCATflflCflGTATCflCTTTTTATCflflG— ARTACCTGAGGTTT-
UPAC1520 587  AATGTAATG-flCTGflflTGflCflTATfl— CCTCTTGAACCflCATCATATflCCTTCAflGTflCATAACAGTATCRCTTTTTATCAAG— AATflCCTGAGGTTT-
NPAC1521 5 87  ARTGTARTG-RTTGARTGRCRTATR— CCTCTTflRACCACflTCATATRCCTTCRAGTflCRTAACRGTRTCRCTTTTTRTCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
WPAC1522 5 87  R-TGTARTG-RTTGAflTGACATATR— CCTCTTGAACCflCATTflTRTACCTTCAAGTACRTAACflGTATCflCTTTTTflTCAAG— AATflCCTGAGGTTT-
WPAC1523 586  AflTGNflflTG-flCTGAATGACATATfl— CCTCTTGflflVCflCflTUflMflNflCCVTCCAGTflCflTAAVAGTWTCACTTTTTATCAAG— AATACCVGAGGTTT-
WPAC1524 587  R-TGTflflTG-ATTGAflTGACATATA— CCTCTTGflflCCACflTTATflTACCTTCflAGTflCATAflCAGTflTCflCTTTTTATCflAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
WPAC1525 587  fl-TGTflATG-ATTGAATGACATATfl— CCTCTTGAACCACATTATATACCTTCAAGTflCflTflflCflGTATCACTTTTTflTCRAG— AfiTACCTGAGGTTT-
WPAC1526 587  A-TGTAATG-RTTGflRTGRCATRTfl— CCTCTTGAACCflCATTflTflTACCTTCAAGTflCflTAflCflGTflTCflCTTTTTflTCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC15 12  588  A-TGTARTG-flTTGRflTGACRTflTfl— CCTCTTGRRCCflCATTflTRTflCCTTCflAGTflCRTflflCAGTATCRCTTTTTRTCAflG— RATACCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC1513 581 NNNNNNNNN-NNNNNNNNNNNNNNN— NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN— NNNNNNNNNNNNNN-
EPAC15 14  587  AATGTAflTG-flTTGflATGACATATA— CTCNNNNNNNNACATTACATflCCTTCAAGTACflTRflCRGTATCACTTTTTATCAAG— AATflCCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC15 1 5  588  AATGTAATG-flTTGflRTGACflTATfl— CCTCTTflflACCACATCflTATflCCTTCflAGTflCATflflCAGTATCACTTTTTflTCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC15 16  587  TATGTAATG-flTTGflflTGACflTATfl— CCTCTTGAACCflCATTflTRTACCTTCAAGTflCflTAACflGTATCflCTTTTTflTCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC15 17  587  A-TGTARTG-ATTGRATGACATATA— CCTCTTGflflCCACflTTflTflTACCTTCAAGTACATAACAGTATCflCTTTTTATCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC1759 588  AATGTflflTG-ACTGAATGflCflTATfl— CCTCTTGAACCACATCATATACCTTCflAGTACATAflCflGTATCACTTTTTATCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC1760 587  AflTGTflflTG-ATTGARTGRCflTATR— CCTCTTGRATCACATCATATRCCTTCflAGTACflTflflCfiGTATCflCTTTTTflTCAflG— AATACCTGAGGTT-C
EPAC1761 587  AATGTAATG-ATTGAATGACATATA— CCTCTTGAACCflCflTTATATACCTTCAAGTRCRTARCAGTATCACTTTTTATCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC1762 586  AATGTflflTG-flCTGAATGACflTflTfl— CCTCTTGAATCflCflTCflTRTACCTTCAAGTACflTflflCflGTATCflCTTTTTflTCflAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC1763 5 88  AATGTAATG-ATTGAATGflCATflTA— CCTCTTGAACCflCflTCATATACCTTCAAGTACATflflCflGTATCACTTTTTATCflflG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-
EPAC1764 5 86  AflTGTAflTG-ACTGAATGACATATA— CCTCTTGAATCACATCflTATflCCTTCflAGTACATAACAGTATCACTTTTTATCAAG— AATACCTGAGGTTT-











































































CNfl1735 6 30  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTflTflTflCGTTfiflflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflflCTCCTflflGTflflTCTTTflTTCCTGflflflflCCCCCCGGflflflCflGGAflGflCTflCTfl
CNfl1736 681 CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATflTACGTTAAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCFITRflCTCCTRflGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGflAflACCCCCCGGAAACAGGflflGACTflCTA
CNfl 1740 681 CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGT ATRTACGTTRRflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTARCTCCTARGT AflTCTTTATTCCTGAAARCCCCCCGGAARCRGGAAGACTRCTA
CNfl1741 681 CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATRTACGTTAflRCCCCCCC-ACCCCCRTAACTCCTRflGTARTCTTTATTCCTGAflflRCCCCCCGGflflACRGGflAGflCTRCTA
CNfl 1742 681 CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATAT ACGTTAAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflACTCCTflflGTflATCTTTflTTCCTGRflflflCCCCCCGGAAflCRGGRRGflCTRCTfl
UNA 1346 679  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTflTATflCGT-AAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCATflflCTCCTAAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGAAAflCCCCCCGGflAflCRGGARGACTACTfl
UNA 1347 680  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATRTACGTTAflflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCRTARCTCCTAAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGAAAACCCCCCGGflAACAGGflflGflCTACTfl
UNA1348 678  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTflTflTflCGTTflflACCCCCCC-ACCCCCflTflflCTCCTRAGTAflTCTTTflTTCCTGflflflflCCCCCCGGAflflCflGGflflGflCTflCTA
WNR1349 6 83  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTflTflTflCGTTRRACCCCCCC-RCCCCCflTRRCTCCTRRGTRRTCTTTATTCCTGRflflflCCCCCCGGRARCflGGflRGflCTRCTfl
WNR1351 631 CCCCCTGGGG------- — TGTATATACGTTAAACCCCCCC-HCCCCCflTARCTCCTAAGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGAAflflCCCCCCGGAAACflGGflflGACTACTfl
WNR1914  6 80  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATATflCGT-flflflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCATflACTCCTAflGTAATCTTTATTCCTGflAflflCCCCCCGGflflflCAGGAAGflCTflCTA
GOM1352 679  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATATACGTTARACCCCCCC-flCCCCCRTflflCTCCTflRGTflflTCTTTATTCCTGAAflflCCCCCCGGAAflCRGGAAGflCTflCTR
GOM 1353 679  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATRTRCGT-RRACCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTRRCTCCTflflGTARTCTTTATTCCTGflflRRCCCCCCGGRflflCRGGRRGRCTRCTA
GOM 1354 679  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTflTRTRCGT-RAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCRTRRCTCCTARGTAATCTTTATTCCTGAAAflCCCCCCGGAARCRGGfiRGflCTRCTR
GOM 1355 6 30  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATflTACGTTAflACCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflflCTCCTflflGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGflflflflCCCCCCGGflAflCflGGflAGflCTACTfl
GOM 1356 6 80  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATATflCGTTAflflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCflTAACTCCTAAGTRATTTTTATTCCTGRAAACCCCCCGGflAflCflGGAAGRCTflCTA
GOM1357 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTRTflTflCGTTflflRCCCCCCC-ACCCCCATflflCTCCTAflGTARTCTTTATTCCTGAARflCCCCCCGGRAACflGGRRGflCTflCTfl
GOM1756 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTflTATflCGTTflAflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCATAACTCCTAAGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGAAAACCCCCCGGflAACflGGflflGACTflCTA
GOM1757 6 80  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTflTflTRCGTTflflACCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTRRCTCCTRAGTRRTCTTTflTTCCTGARARCCCCCCGGAAACflGGfiflGflCTRCTA
GOM 1758 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATflTflCGTTAAACCCCCCC-RCCCCCflTRACTCCTARGTflflTCTTTATTCCTGAAARCCCCCCGGflAflCflGGRAGRCTRCTA
GOM2030 6 82  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATATflCGTTARflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCflTAflCTCCTAAGTARTCTTTATTCCTGflARRCCCCCCGGAAACflGGAflGRCTACTA
GOM2031 681 CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTRTflTflCGTTflARCCCCCCCCRCCCCCATflflCTCCTflflGTflflTCTTTATTCCTGflflflflCCCCCCGGflflflCflGGflflGACTflCTfl
GOM2027 681 CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTRTflTRCGT-ARACCCCCCCCflCCCCCflTflflCTCCTRAGTARTCTTTRTTCCTGAAAACCCCCCGGAAACflGGfiRGRCTflCTfl
GOM2028 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTflTATRCGT-RARCCCCCCCCflCCCCCATflACTCCTARGTRATCTTTATTCCTGflAflRCCCCCCGGAARCRGGAAGRCTflCTR
GOM2029 6 80  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTflTflTRCGTTflflACCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTARCTCCTAflGTflATCTTTflTTCCTGAflflflCCCCCCGGflflflCAGGARGflCTflCTfl
GOM2032 630  CCCCCTGGGG----------- GGTATATflCGT-flARCCCCCCC-RCCCCCATflACTCCTAflGTARTCTTTflTTCCTGARflACCCCCCGGAAflCflGGRRGACTACTA
WEA1340 679  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATACGTTAAflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCATAACTCCTflflGTflATCTTTATTCCTGAAAACCCCCCGGAflACflGGflflGACTflCTfl
WER1341 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATflTflCGT-RAflCCCCCCC-RCCCCCATAflCTCCTflAGTflRTCTTTflTTCCTGflfiAACCCCCCGGAAACRGGRAGACTRCTR
WEA1342 6 80  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATACGT-AARCCCCCCC-flCCCCCRTAACTCCTAAGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGflflflflCCCCCCGGflflflCAGGflAGflCTACTA
WEA 1343 681 CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATATACGTTflAflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflflCTCCTAAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGflA AACCCCCCGGflflflCAGGflflGflCTflCTA
WEA1344 681 CCCCCTGGGG----------- TGTATflTACGTTAAACCCCCCC-RCCCCCATflflCTCCTAAGTflATCTTTATTCCTGflAflACCCCCCGGRARCRGGfiflGRCTflCTA
WEA1345 6 30  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTflTACGTTflflACCCCCCC-flCCCCCATflflCTCCTflAGTAflTCTTTflTTCCTGflAflACCCCCCGGflflACflGGAflGflCTflCTfl
WEA 1749 631 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATRTflCGTTflRACCCCCCC-RCCCCCATRACTCCTAAGTRATCTTTRTTCCTGARAACCCCCCGGAAflCflGGAAGRCTACTfl
WEA 1750 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATflTflCGT-flflflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflflCTCCTflAGTflflTCTTTATTCCTGAAAACCCCCCGGflflflCAGGflflGACTACTA
WEA 1751 681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATRCGTTAAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCATAACTCCTAAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGARAACCCCCCGGAAflCRGGARGRCTACTA
WEA 1752 681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTATACGTTflflRCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTRACTCCTAflGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGflRflflCCCCCCGGRRflCAGGflRGRCTflCTfl
WEA 1753 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATRCGT-flAfiCCCCCCC-flCCCCCRTRflCTCCTAAGTflATCTTTATTCCTGflAAACCCCCCGGflRACRGGflflGflCTflCTA
WEA 1754 6 79  CCCCCTGGGGG---------TGTATATACGTTAflflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTAflCTCCTflflGTflflTCTTTATTCCTGRflAACCCCCCGGAAACRGGflRGRCTACTA
WEA1755 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTflTACGTTflAflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflflCTCCTAAGTflflTCTTTflTTCCTGflAflflCCCCCCGGAAflCAGGflAGflCTACTfl
EER1334 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATRCGT-RAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCATRflCTCCTAAGTRRTCTTTATTCCTGAAflACCCCCCGGRRflCRGGRRGACTflCTA
EER 1335 681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTRTRCGTTflflflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCRTARCTCCTAAGTflATCTTTATTCCTGRRflflCCCCCCGGAflRCAGGRflGfiCTflCTA
EEA1336 6 82  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTRTATACGTTflAflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCATflRCTCCTARGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGfiAflACCCCCCGGAAACAGGflflGflCTRCTA
EEA1337 681 CCCCCTGGGG TGT ATATACGTTflAACCCCCCC-ACCCCCflTRACTCCTAAGTflRTCTTTATTCCTGflAAflCCCCCCGGfiAACAGGARGflCTflCTR
EEA 1338 679  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATRTACGTTAAACCCCCCC-RCCCCCATflACTCCTflAGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGflflflACCCCCCGGAAACAGGAAGACTACTA
EEA 1339 681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTAT ATflCGT-AAAACCCCCCCRCCCCCRTflRCTCCTAflGTAATCTTTRTTCCTGAflflACCCCCCGGflflflCAGGAAGACTflCTR
EEA1743 631 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATACGTTflAfiCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflflCTCCTflRGTflflTCTTTflTTCCTGflflflfiCCCCCCGGflflflCAGGflflGflCTflCTfl
EEA 1744 6 79  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTATRCGT-AARCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTAflCTCCTAAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGAARACCCCCCGGARACflGGAAGRCTRCTA
EEA 1746 679  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATACGTTflAflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCATRACTCCTflflGTflATCTTTATTCCTGflflAACCCCCCGGAARCAGGARGACTRCTA
EEA 1748 6 78  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATflCGT-flAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCATAACTCCTflAGTAflTCTTTflTTCCTGflflflACCCCCCGGAflflCAGGflflGACTflCTfl
EEA 1852 630  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTflTflCGTTAAflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCRTflflCTCCTARGTARTCTTTATTCCTGflAflflCCCCCCGGAflflCflGGflAGflCTflCTA
EER2026 6 83  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATRCGTTAARCCCCCCCCflCCCCCRTRfiCTCCTAAGTAATCTTTRTTCCTGflflAACCCCCCGGRAflCAGGflRGflCTACTfl
WPAC1519 6 30  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATflCGTTAAflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTAACTCCTAflGTAATCTTTATTCCTGAflflACCCCCCGGAAACAGGAAGflCTflCTA
WPAC1520 681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATACGTTAARCCCCCCC-RCCCCCATflTCTCCTARGTRATCTTTflTTCCTGfiflflACCCCCCGGflflflCflGGflflGflCTflCTfl
WPRC1521 681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATflTflCGTTAAACCCCCCC-ACCCCCATAACTCCTAAGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGflflflACCCCCCGGAAACAGGflflGflCTflCTfl
WPAC 1522 680  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATflCGTTAAflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCRTRACTCCTRAGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGAAflflCCCCCCGGflflRCAGGAflGflCTRCTfl
WPAC1523  6 80  CCCCVTGGGG-----------TGTflWflWWCGTTflAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCATflflCTCCTAAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGflAflACCCCCCGGflAACAGGflAGflCTflCTA
WPAC 1524 6 80  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATRTRCGTTAARCCCCCCC-flCCCCCRTflACTCCTflAGTRRTCTTTATTCCTGRflAACCCCCCGGAAACAGGAAGACTACTA
WPAC 1525 6 80  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTATACGTTflAflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCATflflCTCCTflAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGAflflACCCCCCGGflflflCAGGflflGACTACTfl
WPAC1526 680  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTRTATflCGTTflARCCCCCCC-ACCCCCflTAACTCCTAAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGRflflACCCCCCGGAAACAGGAflGflCTflCTA
EPAC1512  681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTflTflCGTTAAflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflflCTCCTAAGTAATCTTTflTTCCTGflflflACCCCCCGGflflflCAGGflflGflCTflCTfl
EPAC1513  6 75  NNNNNNNNNN-----------NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNCCCCCCCflCCCCCATflflCTCCTAAGTflATCTTTATTCCTGAAAACCCCCCGGAAACAGGAAGflCTACTA
EPAC1514 631 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTATRCGTTRRflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflflCTCCTflRGTflATCTTTRTTCCTGflRRACCCCCCGGARACAGGRAGACTflCTR
E PAC l515  6 82  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATflTflCGTTflflflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCATflflCTCCTflAGTflflTCTTTflTTCCTGAAflACCCCCCGGAflflCAGGAAGACTACTfl
EPRC1516 681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATACGTTflAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTflAeTCCTAAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGAAAACCCCCCGGflflACAGGflflGflCTflCTA
EPAC1517 6 80  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATRTACGTTAAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCATAflCTCCTAAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGRARACCCCCCGGAAACAGGAAGRCTACTA
EPAC1759 6 3 2  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTflTflCGTTAAflCCCCCCC-ACCCCCATflflCTCCTAAGTRATCTTTATTCCTGflAAACCCCCCGGflAflCAGGflflGACTACTA
EPAC 1760 681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTATACGTTAARCCCCCCC-flCCCCCATflflCTCCTflAGTRflTCTTTRTTCCTGflAflflCCCCCCGGAAflC AGGAAGflCTRCTA
EPAC 1761 681 CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATACGTTRflRCCCCCCC-RCCCCCRTAflCTCCTRflGTRRTCTTTATTCCTGAAflflCCCCCCGGflflACAGGAAGflCTflCTA
EPAC 1762 6S0 CCCCCTGGGG-------- -TGTATRTflCGTTRRflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCRTAflCTCCTARGTAflTCTTTRTTCCTGAARRCCCCCCGGARACRGGAAGACTACTA
EPAC1763 682  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTflTflTflCGTTAAflCCCCCCC-flCCCCCATAflCTCCTAAGTflATCTTTflTTCCTGflflAACCCCCCGGflflflCAGGflflGACTACTfl
EPAC 1764 6 80  CCCCCTGGGG-----------TGTATATACGTTAAACCCCCCC-flCCCCCflTAACTCCTflAGTAATCTTTATTCCTGAflflflCCCCCCGGAAACAGGAAGACTACTA











































































CMfl1735 7 74  GCnATCTTflflTTflTGTGTTRTTTCflflTflTTRRflTATflTTAATTflTGTRTRCTGGGGTATCCCTGGRCCflRRCCCTTCCCAGAAGGTATflTTTCAGTCTTT
CNfl1736 775  GCflflTCTTflflTTflTGTGTTflTTTCflflTflTTflflflTflTflTTflflTTflTGTflTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGftCCflfiflCCCTTCCCflGAflGGTflTATTTCflGTCTTT
CNfl1740 775  GCfiATCTTflflTTATGTGTTATTTCflflTATTflAflTflTATTfiflTTflTGTflTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflAflCCCTTCCCflGAflGGTflTFITTTCflGTCTTT
CNA1741 775  GCAflTCTTflflTTflTGTGTTATTTCflflTflTTflflATflTflTTflATTATGTATACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflAflCCCTTCCCflGAAGGTflTflTTTCflGTCTTT
CNA1742 775  GCRATCTTAATTflTGTGTTATTTCflATATTflflATflTflTTflATTATGTATflCTGGGGTATCCCTGGACCAAflCCCTTCCCAGflflGGTATflTTTCflGTCTTT
UNA1346 772  GCRATCTTAflTTATGTGTTATTTCflATRTTflflflTRTATTAflTTATGTGTACTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCflAATCCTTCCCAGAAGGTRTflTTTCflGTCTTT
UNA1347 7 74  GCflflTCTTAATTATGTGTTflTTTCAATflTTflflATflTATTflflTTATGTATflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGACCflflflCCCTTCCCAGflflGGTATflTTTCAGTCTTT
UNA 1343 7 72  GCARTCTTRATTRTGTGTTATTTCflflTRTTflflflTflTflTTRflTTRTGTGTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCRflRCCCTTCCCflGRflGGTflTflTTTCflGTCTTT
UNA 1349 7 77  GCARTCTTARTTflTGTGTTflTTTCflflTRTTflflRTRTflTTRflTTflTGTRTflCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCAflflCCCTTCCCAGflAGGTflTRTTTCflGTCTTT
UNA1351 7 75  GCAATCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCflflTflTTARflTRTATTRRTTRTGTATflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGRCCflRRCCCTTCCCflGAflGGTATflTTTCAGTCTTT
UNA1914  7 73  GCAflTCTTflflTTATGTGTTflTTTCRflTflTTRflflTflTflTTAATTflTGTGTRCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCAAACCCTTCCCAGARGGTRTflTTTCflGTCTTT
GOM 1352 7 73  GCflRTCTTAATTRTGTGTTflTTTCRATflTTflflRTATATTflflTTRTGTGTRCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGflCCAAACCCTTCCCRGARGGTRTflTTTCAGTCTTT
GOM 1353 7 72  GCAATCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCflflTflTTflAATATATTAATTflTGTGTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflAflCCCTTCCCflGflflGGTATATTTCAGTCTTT
GOM 1354 7 72  GCAflTCTTRflTTATGTGTTATTTCRATRTTflflATflTATTAflTTATGTGTACTGGGGTATCCCTGGRCCRflACCCTTCCCflGRflGGTflTATTTCflGTCTTT
GOM1355 7 74  GCAATCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCAATflTTflAATRTATTRflTTATGTATflCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGACCARACCCTTCCCflGAflGGTATATTTCflGTCTTT
GOM 1356 774  GCAflTCTTAflTTflTGTGTTflTTTCflflTATTflflfiTflTflTTflflTTflTGTRTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflAACCCTTCCCflGRflGGTRTflTTTCflGTCTTT
GOM 1357 773  GCAATCTTARTTATGTGTTflTTTCAflTRTTRflflTRTflTTRflTTATGTGTflCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCARACCCTTCCCRGARGGTflTflTTTCRGTCTTT
GOM 1756 773  GCflATCTTflRTTATGTGTTATTTCflATATTRflflTRTflTTflRTTRTGTGTACTGGGGTATCCCTGGRCCARRCCCTTCCCRGAAGGTATATTTCAGTCTTT
GOM 1757 774  GCRRTCTTflflTTflTGTGTTRTTTCflflTflTTRRflTflTRTTflATTRTGTRTRCTGGGGTATCCCTGGRCCAflACCCTTCCCflGflflGGTflTRTTTCAGTCTTT
GOM 1758 7 73  GCflRTCTTflATTflTGTGTTflTTTCflRTRTTflARTflTflTTflRTTATGTGTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGRCCRflRCCCTTCCCRGflflGGTRTflTTTCAGTCTTT
GOM2030 776  GCflATCTTAflTTflTGTGTTflTTTCflRTflTTflflflTATflTTflflTTflTGTflTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflAflCCCTTCCCflGflflGGTflTflTTTCAGTCTTT
GOM2031 776  GCflATCTTflflTTATGTGTTflTTTCAflTflTTflAflTflTflTTflflTTATGTGTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflflACCCTTCCCflGflAGGTflTflTTTCAGTCTTT
GOM2027 775  GCflflTCTTAflTTATGTGTTATTTCAATflTTflAflTflTATTflflTTflTGTGTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGACCAAflCCCTTCCCflGflflGGTflTATTTCflGTCTTT
GOM2023 773  GCAATCTTARTTATGTGTTATTTCRflTRTTAflflTRTflTTRRTTRTGTGTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGRCCflRflCCCTTCCCAGRRGGTRTATTTCAGTCTTT
GOM2029 774  GCAATCTTARTTATGTGTTATTTCRATATTRflATATflTTflATTATGTATRCTGGGGTATCCCTGGRCCAAACCCTTCCCRGAflGGTflTATTTCAGTCTTT
GOM2032 773  GCAATCTTAflTTATGTGTTATTTCflflTATTAflATflTflTTAATTATGTGTACTGGGGTATCCCTGGACCAflflCCCTTCCCAGflflGGTATflTTTCACTCTTT
UEA1340 773  GCAATCTTflATTflTGTGTTATTTCAATATTflflflTflTATTflflTTATGTGTACTGGGGTATCCCTGGRCCAARCCCTTCCCflGAflGGTATATTTCflGTCTTT
UER 1341 772  GCflflTCTTflflTTflTGTGTTATTTCflflTATTflAATATATTflRTTflTGTGTflCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCflflRCCCTTCCCflGRRGGTRTATTTCRGTCTTT
UEA 1342 773  GCAATCTTAflTTATGTGTTflTTTCflflTflTTflflATflTflTTflflTTflTGTGTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGACCflHACCCTTCCCAGflflGGTATflTTTCAGTCTTT
UEA1343 775  GCAATCTTflATTRTGTGTTflTTTCAflTflTTflflATflTATTflflTTflTGTRTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflflflCCCTTCCCAGflflGGTflTATTTCAGTCTTT
UEA 1344 775  GCflflTCTTARTTATGTGTTflTTTCAATATTflARTflTflTTAflTTflTGTATACTGGGGTATCCCTGGACCAflACCCTTCCCAGflflGGTATATTTCAGTCTTT
UEA 1345 774  GCflATCTTflATTATGTGTTRTTTCARTRTTflflRTRTflTTRRTTflTGTRTRCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGACCAflflCCCTTCCCAGAflGGTRTflTTTCflGTCTTT
UEA 1749 775  GCAATCTTRRTTflTGTGTTATTTCflATRTTRRflTATflTTARTTATGTRTACTGGGGTATCCCTGGRCCAAACCCTTCCCflGAflGGTRTATTTCRGTCTTT
UEA 1750 772  GCflATCTTARTTflTGTGTTRTTTCRflTATTRRATflTflTTAATTRTGTGTflCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCRflRCCCTTCCCflGARGGTRTflTTTCRGTCTTT
UEA1751 7 75  GCAflTCTTflATTflTGTGTTflTTTCflflTflTTflflflTflTflTTflflTTflTGTflTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflflflCCCTTCCCAGflRGGTflTflTTTCAGTCTTT
UEA 1752 7 75  GCflATCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCflRTflTTflRflTflTATTRRTTRTGTATACTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCAARCCCTTCCCRGflAGGTflTRTTTCRGTCTTT
UEA1753 7 72  GCAflTCTTAATTflTGTGTTflTTTCAATflTTflRATATRTTAflTTflTGTGTflCTGGGGTATCCCTGGRCCflRRCCCTTCCCAGAAGGTATflTTTCflGTCTTT
UEA 1754 774  GCflATCTTAATTRTGTGTTflTTTCflRTATTflflATflTflTTflflTTRTGTGTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGACCflflRCCCTTCCCAGflflGGTRTflTTTCAGTCTTT
UEA 1755 773  GCARTCTTAATTRTGTGTTATTTCRATATTflflflTATATTflRTTflTGTGTflCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGACCAflACCCTTCCCflGAAGGTATflTTTCRGTCTTT
EEA 1334 7 72  GCAATCTTRATTATGTGTTATTTCflATRTTflflflTATATTAATTATGTGTflCTGGGGTATCCCTGGflCCAAACCGTTCCCAGflflGGTflTflTTTCflGTCTTT
EEA 1335 7 75  GCAATCTTRRTTATGTGTTATTTCflATflTTAflflTATflTTflATTATGTATACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCAAflCCCTTCCCAGAAGGTflTATTTCflGTCTTT
EEA1336 7 76  GCRATCTTARTTflTGTGTTflTTTCflflTATTflflRTRTRTTARTTRTGTATflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGRCCAAACCCTTCCCflGRfiGGTflTflTTTCAGTCTTT
EEA 1337 7 75  GCAATCTTflRTTfiTGTGTTATTTCAflTRTTflAflTflTATTRflTTflTGTflTRCTGGGGTATCCCTGGACCflflRCCCTTCCCflGflflGGTflTATTTCAGTCTTT
EEA1333 7 73  GCflflTCTTflRTTflTGTGTTflTTTCflflTflTTflflRTRTflTTflflTTflTGTGTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGRCCflflACCTTTCCCflGAAGGTRTATTTCAGTCTTT
EEA1339 775  GCAATCTTflATTflTGTGTTATTTCARTflTTflAATATflTTRflTTflTGTGTflCTGGGGTATCCCTGGRCCflRRCCCTTCCCflGARGGTATflTTTCflGTCTTT
EEA1743 7 75  GCARTCTTAATTflTGTGTTATTTCAATATTflflflTRTflTTAflTTflTGTATACTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCAARCCCTTCCCRGflflGGTATATTTCRGTCTTT
EEA1744 7 72  GCflATCTTAflTTATGTGTTATTTCAATATTAAATATflTTflflTTATGTGTACTGGGGTATCCCTGGflCCAAACCCTTCCCAGflAGGTATATTTCflGTCTTT
EER 1746 7 73  GCAATCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCAflTATTRRflTRTRTTflTTTRTGTGTRCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflflCCCCTTCCCAGflRGGTRTRTTTCflGTCTTT
EEA1748 771 GCflflTCTTflflTTflTGTGTTATTTCflflTATTflflflTgT ATTAflTTATGTGTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGACCAAACCCTTCCCAGAflGGTflTATTTCAGTCTTT
EEA 1852 774  GCAATCTTAflTTflTGTGTTRTTTCflRTflTTRRATRTATTRATTflTGTflTRCTGGGGTATCCCTGGACCAflACCCTTCCCflGflflGGTRTflTTTCflGTCTTT
EEA2026 773  GCRRTCTTARTTflTGTGTTflTTTCARTflTTflflATRTRTTRflTTATGTATflCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGflCCAAflCCCTTCCCAGfifiGGTflTATTTCflGTCTTT
UPAC1519  774  GCAATCTTflATTATGTGTTflTTTCAflTflTTflflflTATATTAflTTflTGTflTflCTGGGGTATCCCTGGflCCflAflCCCTTCCCAGflAGGTflTATTTCflGTCTTT
UPAC1520 775  GCAATCTTflATTflTGTGTTATTTCARTRTTRflflTATATTARTTRTGTRTACTGGGGTATCCCTGGACCflRACCCTTCCCflGAflGGTflTATTTCRGTCTTT
UPAC1521 775  GCAATCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCAATATTAflflTATATTAATTflTGTflTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflflACCCTTCCCAGflflGGTATflTTTCflGTCTTT
UPRC 1522 774  GCflATCTTAflTTRTGTGTTflTTTCAflTATTRflflTATATTRRTTATGTRTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflAfiCCCTTCCCAGAflGGTATATTTCAGTCTTT
UPAC 1523 774  GCAATCTTRATTATGTGTTATTTCflflTATTflAflTflTATTflflTTATGTflTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCAAflCCCTTCCCflGflRGGTATflTTTCAGTCTTT
UPAC 1524 774  GCflflTCTTRflTTRTGTGTTATTTCRRTflTTRAATflTATTRflTTflTGTflTflCTGGGGTATCCCTGGACCRAflCCCTTCCCRGARGGTflTflTTTCflGTCTTT
UPAC1525 774  GCRflTCTTflflTTATGTGTTRTTTCAflTflTTAARTflTATTflATTflTGTRTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGACCAAACCCTTCCCAGARGGTflTATTTCAGTCTTT
UPAC1526 7 74  GCAATCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCAflTATTAflATflTATTflATTATGTATflCTGGGGTATCCCTGGACCAflACCCTTCCCAGAflGGTflTATTTCAGTCTTT
EP A C l5 12  7 75  GCAATCTTARTTflTGTGTTATTTCRRTATTRflflTATflTTARTTRTGTATflCTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCflAACCCTTCCCflGAAGGTRTATTTCflGTCTTT
EPAC l5 13  7 70  GCflATCTTflflTTflTGTGTTATTTCRATRTTRflATflTATTflATTRTGTATflCTGGGGTATCCCTGGflCCflflACCCTTCCCAGAflGGTATflTTTCflGTCTTT
EPAC15 14  775  GCflATCTTflRTTRTGTGTTATTTCRflTATTflflRTATRTTflATTRTGTflTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGACCRAACCCTTCCCflGflflGGTATRTTTCflGTCTTT
E PAC l5 15  776  GCflATCTTflflTTflTGTGTTflTTTCflATflTTAflATflTflTTflflTTATGTRTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGACCflAflCCCTTCCCAGflAGGTflTflTTTCflGTCTTT
EPAC1516 7 75  GCARTCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCflATRTTflflATRTflTTRRTTflTGTATACTGGGGTATCCCTGGACCflAflCCCTTCCCflGAflGGTATATTTCAGTCTTT
EPAC15 17  ! 7 74  GCRRTCTTAflTTATGTGTTATTTCflRTflTTRRRTRTflTTARTTATGTRTACTGGGGTRTCCCTGGflCCflflACCCTTCCCAGflflGGTRTATTTCflGTCTTT
EPAC 1759 7 76  GCAATCTTAATTflTGTGTTATTTCflflTflTTAAATATATTflATTATGTflTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCAAACCCTTCCCAGAAGGTATATTTCflGTCTTT
EPAC1760 775  GCflflTCTTflflTTATGTGTTATTTCAATflTTAflflTATflTTflflTTflTGTflTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflflACCCTTCCCAGflflGGTATATTTCflGTCTTT
EPAC1761 7 75  GCAATCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCflflTATTflRATflTflTTflflTTflTGTflTflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCflAACCCTTCCCflGflflGGTATATTTCflGTCTTT
EPAC 1762 7 74  GCflflTCTTAATTflTGTGTTATTTCAflTRTTflflATRTRTTRRTTATGTflTACTGGGGTRTCCCTGGRCCARACCCTTCCCflGAflGGTRTATTTCfiGTCTTT
EPAC 1763 7 76  GCAATCTTflATTflTGTGTTATTTCflflTflTTflflflTATATTAATTATGTATflCTGGGGTflTCCCTGGACCAflflCCCTTCCCAGAflGGTATflTTTCflGTCTTT
EPAC1764 7 74  GCAATCTTAATTATGTGTTATTTCAATATTAflATATflTTflflTTflTGTflTACTGGGGTflTCCCTGGflCCAAflCCCTTCCCflGAAGGTflTflTTTCflGTCTTT











































































CNfl1735 874  TATATTCCTflATTAARTTTAATTCTAAflflCCCCflflCTflGATflCTAGTTTflAflRCACflCCTATTTflARTflTTGTAATAT-------RflflC
CNfl1736 8 7 5  TflTflTTCCTflflTTflflATTTflflTTCTAflARCCCCflflCTflG flTflCTflGTTTflflflflTflC flCCTATTTflAflTflTTGTflATflT-------RflflC
CNR174© 8 75  TflTRTTCCTflfiTTfifiRTTTflflTTCTRfififiCCCCRflCTRGflTRCTfiGTTTRRRRTRCfiCCTflTTTRfiflTflTTGTflflTflT-------RflflC
CNR1741 8 75  TTTATTCCTRRTTflfifiTTTflflTTCTfiflRfiCCCCRfiCTAGATflCTfiGTTTflAARTflCflCCTRTTTAfifiTfiTTGTflATAT-------AARC
CNfl1742 8 75  TATACTCCTAATTflflATTTflflTTCTRAARCCCCRflCTAGATRCTAGTTTRAARCACRCCTATTTRflRTATTGTflflTAT-------AAAC
UNA 1346 8 72  TATATTCCTflATTAAATTTflATTCTAftAflCCCCAACTflGflTflCTflGTTTflflAATflCACCTATTTflflATATTGTAATAT-------AAAC
UNA1347 8 74  TflTATTCCTRflTTflflflTTTflflTTCTflflflRCCCCflflCTAGflTflCTflG TTTflflflflTflC flCCTflTTTflflflT flTTGTflflTflT-------AAAC
UNA 1348 8 72  TflTRTTCCTAflTTflAATTTflATTCTflARRCCCCRflCTAGRTRCTAGTTTRAAATACACCTflTTTARflTATTGTARTAT-------AAAC
UNA 1349 8 77  TRTACTCCTAATTRAATTTflflTTCTflflflACCCCAflCTRGRTACTflGTTTAAflACACACCTflTTTAAATATTGTAATAT-------AAAC
UNA 1351 875  TATATTCCTAATTRAATTTRATTCTAAAflCCCCflACTAGATRCTAGTTTRRAATACACCTATTTflRATflTTGTRATAT-------AAAC
UNR19 14  8 73  TRTATTCCTAATTRAflTTTRATTCTflAARCCCCflflCTflGflTACTflGTTTflARATflCRCCTflTTTflARTATTGTflATAT-------AAAC
GOM1352 8 73  TATflTTCCTflATTAAGTTTAATTCTAAAACCCCAACTflGATACTflGTTTflAAATflCflCCTATTTAAATflTTGTflATAT-------AAAC
GOM1353 8 72  TATflTTCCTflATTRRRTTTflRTTCTflRAflCCCCflflCTflGATRCTRGTTTRARATACACCTATTTflflRTATTGTflRTflT-------AAAC
GON1354 8 72  TATATTCCTAATTflAflTTTAflTTCTAAAflCCCCflflCTAGflTflCTAGTTTflAflATflCflCCTATTTflflflTATTGTflflTAT-------AAAC
GON1355 8 74  TATATTCCTAATTflAATTTflATTCTAflflACCCCAflCTflGATflCTflGTTTAAflflCflCACCTflTTTAAATATTGTAATRT-------AAAC
GON1356 8 74  TflTflTTCCTAATTflAflTTTAATTCTAAflflCCCCflflCTAGflTACTflGTTTAflflflTflCflCCTGTTTAAATflTTGTAflTflT-------AAAC
GOM 1357 8 73  TRTRTTCCTAflTTRAflTTTAflTTCTflflflflCCCCflflCTAGATACTflGTTTflAAATACflCCTRTTTflARTATTGTflRTAT------ AAAC
GOM1756 8 73  TflTflTTCCTflflTTflAATTTflATTCTAflflACCCCAflCTAGflTACTflGTTTAAAflTACflCCTATTTflAflTATTGTAATflT-------AAAC
GOM1757' 8 74  TATACTCCTAATTAAATTTAATTCTAAAflCCCCflflCTAGflTflCTflGTTTflAAACACACCTATTTflflflTATTGTAATAT-------AAAC
GOM1758 8 73  TflTATTCCTRflTTRflflTTTflRTTCTARflRCCCCARCTflGRTACTRGTTTflflARTflCRCCTATTTRflATRTTGTARTRT-------AAAC
GOM2030 8 76  TflTflTTCCTflflTTflflflTTTflflTTCTRflflflCCCCflflCTAGflTflCTflGTTTflflflflT flCACCTflTTTAflflTflTTGTflRTRT------ AAAC
GOM2031 8 76  TATATTCCTflATTflflATTTflflTTCTRflRflCCCCARCTAGATRCTAGTTTRRAflTflCflCCTGTTTAARTATTGTflflTRT-------AAAC
GOM2027 8 75  TRTflTTCCTAflTTRflRTTTRRTTCTAAAflCCCCflACTAGRTflCTAGTTTAflAATRCflCCTATTTAAATflTTGTAflTflT-------AAAC
GOM2028 8 73  TflTRTTCCTAflTTAflATTTAflTTCTflflflflCCCCAflCTAGATACTflGTTTARAATACflCCTATTTflARTATTGTAflTflT-------AAAC
GOM2029 8 74  TflTRTTCCTRATTRflflTTTflRTTCTAflGflCCCCflflCTRGRTflCTAGTTTflflflRTACflCCTflTTTflARTflTTGTAflTflT-------AAAC
GOM2032 8 73  TATRTTCCTRRTTRRRTTTARTTCTflAflflCCCCflACTflGflTflCTRGTTTRflflATACflCCTflTTTAflflTflTTGTflflTRT------ AAAC
UEA1340 8 73  TATATTCCTAATTAAATTTAflTTCTRflAflCCCCAflCTAGATflCTAGTTTflAflATflCACCTflTTTflAATflTTGTAATAT------ AAAC
UEA1341 8 72  TATRTTCCTflATTflflATTTRflTTCTAAAACCCCRfiCTRGRTRCTRGTTTAAAATflCACCTflTTTflflflTATTGTAflTRT------ AAAC
UEA1342 8 73  TATATTCCTflATTAAATTTAATTCTRRRACCCCRflCTflGATRCTRGTTTARflflTflCACCTATTTARATRTTGTflATAT------ AAAC
UEA 1343 8 7 5  TATATTCCTAflTTAAflTTTflflTTCTflflflflCCCCAflCTRGATACTflGTTTAflflflTflCflCCTflTTTAflflTflTTGTflATAT-------AAAC
UEA 1344 8 75  TATRTTCCTflflTTRARTTTflATTCTAAAACCCCAACTRGATflCTflGTTTAAflATACflCCTflTTTflAflTflTTGTflflTAT------ AAAC
UEA 1345 8 74  TRTRTTCCTRATTAARTTTAATTCTflARflCCCCflflCTAGATflCTflGTTTflflflflTRCACCTATTTAAATATTGTAATflT------ AAAC
UEA1749 8 75  TATATTCCTAATTAflflTTTRflTTCTflflflflCCCCflflCTflGATflCTRGTTTRflRflTflCACCTATTTRflflTRTTGTAATAT------ AAAC
UEA1750 8 72  TATATTCCTAATTAAATTTAATTCTflflAACCCCRflCTflGRTRCTAGTTTAflAATflCRCCTATTTAAATATTGTRATRT------ AAAC
UEA1751 8 75  TflTACTCCTflflTTflflflTTTflflTTCTflflAflCCCCRflCTAGATflCTflGTTTflflAACACflCCTATTTAflATflTTGTAflTflT------ AAAC
UEA 1752 8 75  TflTRTTCCTAATTflflATTTflflTTCTAflRRCCCCRRCTRGATACTflGTTTARARTACRCCTATTTAflflTATTGTAATRT------ AAAC
UEA1753 8 72  TATflTTCCTflATTAflATTTflATTCTAAAflCCCCflflCTflGflTflCTAGTTTflflAATflCACCTATTTAAATATTGTAATAT------ AAAC
UEA 1754 8 74  TATATTCCTAATTAAflTTTAATTCTflRAflCCCCRRCTRGATRCTflGTTTRARATRCflCCTRTTTflflflTATTGTflATAT------ AAAC
UEA1755 8 73  TATRTTCCTAflTTRflRTTTflflTTCTAAAACCCCflACTAGflTACTflGTTTAAAATflCACCTRTTTAAATRTTGTAATAT------ AAAC
EEA1334 8 72  TATATTCCTAATTAflflTTTAATTCTAAAACCCCAflCTAGATflCTflGTTTAAAATflCflCCTATTTflflflTflTTGTflflTRT------ AAAC
EEA1335 8 75  TRTATTCCTAflTTAAflTTTAATTCTflARflCCCCRACTAGRTflCTflGTTTflflflATflCRCCTATTTRflflTATTGTflATAT------ AAAC
EEA 1336 8 76  TRTATTCCTARTTflRRTTTRATTCTflflflflCCCCRflCTflGRTflCTAGTTTflAflATflCACCTATTTRflATRTTGTflflTAT------ AAAC
EEA 1337 8 75  TATATTCCTAATTAflflTTTAATTCTflflflACCCCRACTAGATflCTflGTTTARAATflCACCTATTTAflATATTGTAATAT------ AAAC
EEA 1338 8 7 3  TATATTCCTAATTAflATTTAATTCTAflflflCCCCAflCTAGATACTflGTTTAAAflTACACCTflTTTflAflTATTGTflATAT------ AAAC
EEA1339 8 75  TflTflTTCCTflflTTflflflTTTflATTCTAAARCCCCflRCTAGATACTflGTTTAAflRTflCflCCTRTTTAARTRTTGTRRTRT------ AAAC
EEA 1743 8 75  TATRTTCCTAflTTflRATTTARTTCTAfiRACCCCflflCTAGATflCTAGTTTRflRATACRCCTATTTAAflTATTGTAATAT------ ARAC
EEA 1744 8 72  TATRTTCCTAflTTRAATTTflflTTCTAAflACCCCflRCTAGATACTflGCTTAflRATflCACCTATTTAARTATTGTAATAT------ AAAC
EEA 1746 8 73  TATATTCCTAATTARRTTTflATTCTflflflflCCCCflflCTAGATRCTAGTTTRAAATRCRCCTflTTTflAATATTGTflflTRT------ AAAC
EEA1748 871 TATATTCCTflATTAflflTTTflATTCTflflflflCCCCflflCTAGflTACTflGTTTAflAflTflCflCCTATTTAflATATTGTAATAT------ AAAC
EEA 1852 8 74  TATRTTCCTflRTTflAATTTRRTTCTRflRflCCCCCACTRGATRCTflGTTTARflRCACflCCTflTTTflRflTRTTGTARTAT------ AAAC
EER2026 8 78  TATATTCCTflATTflflATTTAATTCTAflflflCCCCflACTAGflTflCTflGTTTAAAATflCflCCTATTTflAATflTTGTflATAT------ AAAC
UPAC15 19  8 74  TflTATTCCTAATTAflATTTAflTTCTAAAflCCCCflflCTAGATACTAGTTTflAAATACflCCTATTTflAflTflTTGTAflTAT------ AAAC
UPAC1520 8 75  TATACTCCTAATTflAflTTTflflTTCTAAflACCCCAACTAGATflCTflGTTTAflflACACflCCTATTTflAflTATTGTAATAT------ AAAC
UPAC1521 8 75  TATATTCCTAATTAAATTTflflTTCTflARACCCCflflCTAGATRCTfiGTTTAAflflTflCfiCCTGTTTflflflTflTTGTflflTflT------ AAAC
UPAC1522 8 74  TATRTTCCTRflTTRAATTTflRTTCTflflflflCCCCflflCTflGATRCTRGTTTAAflACACflCCTATTTAAATRTTGTflfiTRT------ AARC
UPAC 1523 8 74  TATATTCCTAATTAAATTTAflTTCTflflRACCCCARCTflGflTACTAGTTTARARTRCACCTflTTTAflATATTGTflATAT------ AAAC
UPAC 1524 8 74  TflTRTTCCTARTTflflflTTTRATTCTAflflRCCCCRACTRGflTACTAGTTTAflAACACACCTATTTAAflTATTGTAATAT------ AAAC
UPAC1525 874  TATATTCCTAATTAAflTTTAATTCTRflflflCCCCflRCTflGATACTAGTTTflAflflCflCflCCTflTTTflAATflTTGTflflTflT------ AAAC
UPAC 1526 8 74  TATATTCCTAATTARATTTAATTCTAAAACCCCAACTAGATflCTflGTTTflARRCflCflCCTflTTTflflRTATTGTAATAT------ AAAC
EPAC15 12  8 75  TATRTTCCTflATTAflflTTTflRTTCTRflflRCCCCflflCTAGflTACTflGTTTAflflflCACflCCTATTTflflRTflTTGTRATRT------ AAAC
EPAC15 13  8 70  TflTACTCCTAflTTAAATTTAflTTCTflAAflCCCCflflCTflGATACTflGTTTAflAACACACCTATTTflflflTflTTGTflflTflT------ AAAC
EPRC15 14  8 75  TRTATTCCTflflTTRARTTTAATTCTAAAACCCCAflCTflGflTRCTAGTTTARAATRCRCCTATTTRAflTflTTGTflRTflT------ AAAC
EPAC1515 8 76  TflT flTTCCTflflTTAflflTTTflflTTCTflflflflCCCCRRCTflGATACtflGTTTRflflflTflCflCCTGTTTAAATflTTGTflflTflT------ AAAC
EPAC15 16  875  TATATTCCTAATTflflflTTTAATTCTRAflflCCCCAflCTAGflTflCTflGTTTflAflflCACflCCTflTTTflAflTATTGTAATAT------ AAAC
EPAC1517  874  TflTATTCCTAATTflAATTTAflTTCTflAAflCCCCflACTAGATACTAGTTTAflAflCACflCCTflTTTflflflTflTTGTflflTflT------ AAAC
EPAC1759 8 76  TATATTCCTAATTARATTTAflTTCTRAGRCCCCflACTAGRTflCTflGTTTAflAATflCACCTATTTAAATflTTGTAflTAT------ AAAC
EPAC1760 8 75  TATATTCCTAATTAflflTTTflRTTCTflARflCCCCflflCTAGATRCTflGTTTARAACRCRCCTflTTTAAATRTTGTAATAT------ AAAC
EPAC1761 8 75  TflTflTTCCTAATTAflflTTTflflTTCTflflflGCCCCflflCTAGflTACTAGTTTflflAflCflCflCCTATTTflAATATTGTAflTAT------ AAAC
EPAC1762 8 74  TRTATTCCTARTTAAATTTAATTCTARAflCCCCAflCTAGflTflCTflGTTTflAAATflCACCTflTTTAflATflTTGTAflTAT------ AAAC
EPAC1763 876  TATATTCCTAATTflRflTTTRflTTCTARARCCCCARCTflGRTHCTAGTTTflflAflTRCRCCTRTTTflflflTflTTGTAATAT------ AAAC
EPAC 1764 874  TATflTTCCTflflTTflRATTTflflTTCTAARACCCCflflCTAGATflCTRGTTTflflflATACRCCTATTTAAATRTTGTAATAT------ AAAC
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